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... . thl I, 1 T nunnv IIRWS get, travelUng In Breill.heMujt I DOMINION PARLIAMENT. iftto'e^cheMel^wWo?1“ww'wgenf

acting Hou* Association o. tMe city LUNUUN HünO. rediscovered. Ai 1er back e* 1866 M. I i/vnaaiiavai owing to the increased insurance rates,
ra? _______ susssaasssgffiS —

__IT m tvwat a nnnnPY-1 lection charges. There hae been, there-1 LADY balibbu thousand. of imported plants have been THB DEATH OP HON. wee going along on these linee, whenVANDERBILT DEALS OCCUPY- «es. 00Mider.ble dWeralon of fonda CAUSING GREAT aold et auction here thia week THJS m“ George Taylor brought hie keen In
in,.,» irme ATTENTION OP I from thia centre for that reason. B«*lde* I I Mr. Leonard Courtney ie underatoodto MB. IVES. _ tellect to play upon the «abject, and,ING THE y,!, there haa been a number of million a CONCERN. be writing a book on the British eonati-1 wnb that broad and atateamanlike flew

WALL STREET. | of actual money recently rsmltted ror I tntlon. . , | —--------- - te takes of public queationa, he managed
commercial purpose# to our new poaaet- —— I Great Interest ia excited in medical oir-1 , tvwia to extract from the auditor general’a re-
aione, especially Cuba and Porto Bleo, involved clei b7the extended teats to whlch Dr. Opposition Want Dredging 1)0116 t^,, that a small sum had been apent

, I and still more ia likely to follow from Danger for South Africa Invo Haflktoe’a plague prophylactic to to b« , , Dred«ea — The Senate on Chineae lanterns and with an indlg-
The co-operation of the Pennaylva- Ume to Ume. tte in ^ord Salisbury’s Heeignation put Capt Leumannol the Indian Medical without Dredges The netioa that evidently made his face bum

„ ___ to I The present activity in money at the I in Lora Bansoury ■ I service, who haa been lent to the gov-1 „ term Haaolntion—Grand Trank until It assumed aa bright a complexion
nia Company Now Reported to I ^ „elt financial centres of the world I Withdrawal of His crament ol NaUl to Introduce innooitia- Reform Resolution “the color of hie beard, he demanded

-«en Assured — Lots of New York, London, Paris and Berlin— tiona’toere, haa taken 50,000 doaeawia. Terminus Bill Under Discus- what ^ Chinese lanterns were for be-
Have Been Aaeurea he not dne to want of wnddenee and peBoefal Influence from Affaire him, Lieut. Stephens haa been lent to L item of $356,000 should be
Monev in the West—The World hoarding through distrust but la due to the government of Mauritius, and haa I sJon. adopted.
Money in I ereet oonttdenee aU oyer the woild in | 0l state. | taken 20,000 doses. At the request of the | | Fielding eoald not tell what

baaineee intereata and 00t?" I _______ _ Chamber of Mines of Johannaabnrg, I the Chinese lanterna were for and a
merolal undertakings, and thereby the 10,000 doeee have been sent there. The I T_. .. - the henaa todav I moment later Mr. Taylor devoted aome
(Tfitij ofM for money. Tbii hfti * iiç I I comnl-zeneml it Zioiibu h*s ipplisd 1 Ottawa, July 17. I® ™ noun 7* I flmiiiie ont th« iilsry of i oookV I, .E Thft attention of I llfloant mean! g and telle of widespread Losdos, J oly 15-Among pollHcans to- fM 100$ doHe_ the crown agenteof the before the orden of the day were reach- ^ne^^^*dth a dSdge. This waa 

New Yobk, July 15—The at I prosperity In eommemlal clrelee. 1 day the renewed eerioaa illneaa of Lady I Q0jd Coast Colony for 3.000, and 1,0001 g^, charlea Tapper referred to toe1 satisfaetorlly explained and Mr. Taylor
Wall Street continuée to be occupied I _____ I a.iiaharT ovenhadowa even such axel I have been sent to the Russian governor I .. . mehmcboly death of Mr. 1 breathed easy.with the Vanderbilt deals; the latest I FOB THE QDEEI S CUP. ting topiea aatha Milnar-Krugerdnal in at NI«Mia. TheltaUisngoTaraman I The leader of the opposition said Hon. Mr. Yielding pointed out tost

- y.^r^-T —r »., „ SKtSI* ». »«>»«- - a^ssïtrrssrtüHS a.?üw** sr*»*., a,rjrssjcwtA5
operation of the Pennsylvania Conipany. | shooting for the Big Bisley Prize | Bnllllh pabllc life respect the privacy ol | Hong Kong. _ | who would have adjourned the house cut | |£e ahln channel they refased to grant
This has excited the more surprise ne-1 Begun—The Boorea of the the domertic hearth even of the greatest ' • _ of reapeet lor the memory of the deceased Baam for the bailding of dredges ««that
«anse the general supposition bee been I men but grave political lames are once FUIEBAL OF E. L. PRICE bn, tor the ute period of the aesalon and the work ol dredging could be carried
that the latter tatmetiOTld «fleet a Canad . _______ again forced upon the attention by the ----------- the state of public basinem, which made «nt^ m0T6d ln .mendment
•eparata consoUdathm under « T.i.-,.m’a •tta«k of Peirtiel paralyii* by which thia Held at Sussex Yesterday and Very it impossible to do ao. The deceased, n0 am0Unt of the earn above $5,000
«ontrol, iucladlng probably the Reeding tobonto, July 17. — The Telegram a lldy has been suddenly stricken Attended. said Sir Charles, occupied a high position Lonld be expended without celling tor
and some of the other anthracite eoal |pecU1 cable from Blaley camp aaya the 7 ’ Lar*ely Attended* !n the eaatam township., and hie death tender.. This was loet on division and
roads. This surprise puts aL expects- lhooting for the Queen’s prise, the *reat d ,he ^^h statesmen of the ----------- wel a loJto the country and eapecially ■* ^“rwarde^made
tioM 'n^the'market, eTent et BI,le7’ b*B“, “ey Victorian era, Mr. Gladstone la alone eusexx, Joly 17-Thefanerai ol B. L. L ^ caunnMv party. Hie death the eaflMtoa.
hMvatVbmdanc7 to%oit^ne o^Sa- Proceed throughaeveral «tagee until the comparable with ^»d 8,1},bbJ Price, which took place from hla late wonIdbedeplored by every member of The houm adjourned at midnight 
Hons until the direction aad extent of end of the week. Everybody la on tip I to the simple jhappinee.^ 0,rM^ I residence. New Line Road, this mom-1 th, houee ,nd n0 man enjoyed to a Note^
these important movements are more toe in expectancy aa to the result, and domestio . ^ fi“d the in ing, waa very largely attended despite greater extent the kindly feelings of the sût WUWd Laorier k*«
frhy andcertalnly known. What haa been | therg u snr, to be keen rivalry for j^fend^He hardly aver dines ontHe inclement weather. The remains I memberso! ‘b«. ““ bem ofpar I toiî^.Temtotl^ “Tbit“.ThSnwS
anangemenUeavwTuttla roomtor doubt msjsaty’s pii» Kio Uvsa the life were interred ln the Upper Corner ceme- to anexbaordlnary degree dur. »ddreeibe presented to her majesty the
Eat large schemes of railroad affiliation tremely anxious to land the prlM this In a atoaw depm of «MtoWame ^ ^ bnrlâl services being oondnetod ^ the present aesalon. Only a «hor‘ Qneeu setting forth Usât the provjsioM
are in contomplstion. Even U the whole year end Bergt Bertram of the [ph ^oi flckle pjifclt^o^ni^, and to slipper, ol Waterford. Tho time ago a distinguished senator had lef t ot the gritiah Sorth Americ» Act of l867,
«tant of Mi. Vanderbilt’. Pl«tohave ^tt;ilon started off well tod.vmtfdo, ^7 dTrottonto^haqaem pL bearer. werV Bamoal W.Uer, John theirmidst inth.mjoym.nt o^heaUh routing toe P™ *
îan^ab^toSUaprêcodintwûlfàdlto Sm thSTatet joy. of hi. b.anWnl ^Blehlrd Walker, Thoxnu Crippe, fifVi matc^^8aw^r b, SïïSSy JSd toôn^bV'bVooghtTo»
ïtiïÆ <g:1^, I n!as3.ras.-w n.. -1 güaâwâaf aarÆ ISTJSSJSJS. HT 1 aa wra s asfc ggay.g

senti om What new features andrela- Bergt Major Huggin.,uth Ban...............E .>,7 amans on toe coffin of the deceased, was a mas* made. uwould have been an agree- terms as will effectively make provis-

ESEE^eeee a sasS&rsserjss «tes SmEvHrs

nhdmbveKSX"«S '• | tIh‘.:“‘b:‘lTone,3“ ^ TpaEnU3EZ h.«. ^WT^wta^«S«S5 MÆ pimm
3tlycod2SVon 'among toe divided | dm to.^ nearly Ug* - ^ £“M^ga, •M'-Uvlng a abort member, of to. houw.HewMweUin- sach a MIL and to. jsn.te Nt^nm-

.‘h7,n«.iw"°imSS to | Miff u,t ^rtonMcXpn.p«I7henuP^Xn« Ewfft.%ffÆ^ty? ^ *SJÎES ie„ctl.or wiv to^t“ Ecpted by the
Ss. ’gL.’im I gffiBËgg==11 gafegSS I ggsL-ga lsA a 1 lagajjsp Jase I agafcsasgsaw

lew indications of a disposition to place opened today, Lient. Robertson, 13th «JJ®*®****’* t ever-r. carring personal suddenly celled away on Saturday last friends Mr. Ivea waa a great lose aa his amendent and_ toe'
jsysarffs *asaaï£ ss^■“Æsr&’SaÆi & vs ask sstvss. wisisrtssjss^] F-ffMEtAKH
ssMtÆürsAVI r«u~t™. gg-jrt«.ssxa skaïs»süsasss. îsssïssSwSsSvSH?

lake ateamere, river lines and canal I Capt Bennie, Q- O. R, 46. I 'îheiv rr rank and file in toe house I 20 veara, end for 30 years eupervlaor ot aaid Wilfrid, “on the same circuit to-1 e fleet as a vote ol toe^eenate under toe
route*. It can only bee question of I In shooting for toe Thorbum pr se, nn-1 /j'1! t m. chamber-1 roads I gether ln Quebec, and many times we I existing eonBtitation, ...
Sum vhaa theae now separata and com-1 .naadded competition. Lient. Ogg, let of commons will not have Mr. Cham roaoe. ______  ______ were engaged ln keen contesta at toe Premier Laurier has given notice tostgNsgréshnaï ^ SSSfetsrtwas sww®

pat ^ such «- certwrlght. 10th Grenadiers, made 33 at H.ni ------------ toi. ia one of the ramona why I mm- will also sit on Saturdays at the aame
ûss«”ïiw”&£iâ“' jss^!ï”iTT?^uiSi!ïauSidS *»«••» o»»*»'» h*». • du. ■- „„
*£“sïœr ssi srrs™ « °* jSsf srtass.- S&a —«■ ■—** “• km Lsjk jsL'îæsï jvs ,pi«s: rnxçssi
tmnk rot J* wonld present a dlflerent I MTeral Canadtone scored, Capt. Bennie, I *1 sympathy with whlohpoliticlani I dot> Hot Water and 8 tones. I oJ gemtor Sanford and said that It waa company waa read the third time ana
EbF»Æ'-ss&s asmsms:s’isss -fïÆœav r„,, —..surtu-».ssçjagssansws

!S?atoe to1ffeaem>how1far"tort rime ol “oaptato^Wllwm, 33rd battalion, 68; means in the ®rittok slating ol aome 13 special constables, ^OTlyh^wOTld^ff8hffr'erôlutfon re- m“r M^kwale B*owell and Senate
îffffïïaï beTpoïïd to competition P^BlmSon, toto'Grenadlere, 68; Serg*. thl. mçm.nt of crlsl. headed by Deputy Bherifl Qaeen, left pmMential trade. _ ^ Longheed urged that the biU abonld be
3n* automobile carriage. Sufficient BertramJ7thbattaUon,66; Corp. Sharp, fled than (^dstone^e ie Sammerelde during toe esil/ honre of 1 Ibe house then went Into supply, amended eo aa to ™«k« 1‘ c°™«
hu bmn ahaady achieved by thia new ut p W B. 66. Not even mating Mr. uaoswm, ne is SatBrd mornlng to evict a family I taking up the pnbUe works estlmatM, I effect only alter the bill to confirm to#annUanc# tot lice it beyond question 1 The Canadian team marched to Blaley ‘k*A7?h.PSSSta«l^oM other certain- living near Csmpbtllton. They were Hon. Mr. Fielding having charge of the agreement with te Urasd Trunk BaU- 
toat toe automobile la destined to be- churchyard yesterday, and decorated MU of^twtow. Hone otoer, cenato. uvmi t houee ot toe defendant’s depeitment. Mr. Fielding explained wey company waa confirmed.
«Ama much more thsn a mere peaaenger I the rrave of Major Perley, a former ad-1 jy not Lord BtyeDe^, proDa a no I a.—^. nsmed Dongles, by a crowd, I thst 13 officers in the department were I Senator Debonehervil» gave notice 
vaMcl?. With fnrther perfecting in jutaS of toe toe team, who died at Bis- “^k8 wool? pay ahîgber price Eanhé variously estimated at one to ‘wohnn- entitled to statutory increase andelxof that at ««act aikttnMMe weni d move 
aome of it* v''”1" detoile, it can be made Jley. ! „V.m th Pt V,, flint which it is the died. The local magistrate read toe riot them had received toe same. This waa . six months hoist to the bill.available tor carrying freight in con- --------------- ---------— 1 lîLV.ÜA ^LV^ nf ih* oneen’s cloelna I act and explained that any one enter- done on the recommandation of toe The bill will come on tor a third read-

« j hnik onon well constructed I a. Andrews Hows I Pr*7®1' ^ »_-i_ ftn(i I i*g tha promises would be arrested. I deputy minister nnd minister. Of course I ing tomorrow, immedistely after theSffiSSvatAS — SSfaw.sywvs ™ -1 “
ms‘j5Si.MVbST.,i =,. aotm—.i w «-». •«. SSSSSsSmiS a*^*sajwssw?saa has^tafss*. - a?jkï«ssa«s

Srtffiawff -sja «s zvi'sx HS £Bï vs ssss- sss -îstj sraa» ïs sb^ssa «wra

mmsiiim hssamweasag; afcBMaagiiiSteto both method. ofttranspOTt. It ^doee mtll th, departore of toe «‘earner. ieel0n tor heUeving toet if Urd S.Ut- Dutoh Belted Cattle. meîîw“or h7!r« to be dlimimd. readtog of the btii to amend toe
^aldTak.“m£h ^.y «ceptto SSI.MT2J3 ----------- to mV.
^Mïc«ce* «d ratffof fravel and Axn^a July 17^^ W.Uam ^ was carried on a

toîwHettoM £elnV JJS7 “oïTororntTf rom^rlp^Kmede whtoh toe^w. «ad a csïtoff toff'oS £ônl7d TUtoy“ *«' mtototo^ôf finance dl“Mr.MlUa moved toe second read-
KESSL"* “n'cS^th" mSrt boob intoe Matoodiat ohureh, there was no tion of the pr.es have been making eo IWailM £ wrived^y C. p. whichprevented“cl“k getting political lng ol the rediatribntion bill. Thia he

S«£jB>KriS EHœEHjr -XSESSASSSxS

1STS.KLSSd.VSV.'u K SiSSSVMrSiUSSff-l""i,™.hr.eiS5SK°S2S7. CStfMSffiSS SlttlSS £ni\ 11. ti -1. »■«.«»fiÆïSSS“
.fleeted by thia new means oltranaporto-1 Mr. Thome* Harrison, chancellor of °^tb b inbmitu,d to the volkeread, and ere eeid to be the only herdoftoat pnbUe aervice and b °°g ^/eprellnUtion in Easliod^rom ?he
Urn. WaU street most watch closely I the Oalverslty of New Brunswick, end ^letribotion and the vote breed in Caned, acd one of the only believe thatithe'm«mbenioJhe semce n.r representation ^
toeae symptoms that important changes I „ B Harrison, are registered at Ket- , preaident and commandant- three herds of the kind in America, lived in snoh a atote of tyre y „r traced the hletorv ot Btue «'■"gH.hSBg^aBaMsaw*j^,,"^j»^xfcraa»*fSa£S,-aS5^3^ftsfefta.*ia.-Si 

siÆjrj.arssv.t — s'sîfrrsœ rwS£r= :ïr.v=b,c;.;us.vrr ^ss.ssvis.si.yssss
notinaôme* measure developne» il Bar S*. Paul, Que., Joly 17-Comer «idtobi very valuable and are muen men in theVovincl.l service, appointed .Imply created, new jeder^parli.mwt,
dnatriea in contiguity to thoee lines by QnUieine|to has been asked to hold an I Rnd firmnegB for each individual used for ornamental roza sndJ°b®g T^® theaame'thimroîtoè Ottawa eervloe. similar to the United Klngdorj. In
cheapening connection with them At M| on tbe body of an unknown man retorm, an eflectlve police,removal of the cattle came ofl their long journey to feaiMW thlngrtito Ott^ ^ tfae ■“J” pieeeiTe the federal feature of
preeent theae qaeaUonemakoUttieahow I ^ tthe Petite Rivieres, 8. Fran- dynamite monopoly, reaeoneble educe-1 splendid condition a PP . I 01*8364 000 for dredging the St. 1 the legielatlon ol toe country it wee 4e-csss vaar rsss ç is.» ™=■• It Ès-Ssru wa stsssvwuï

SSStsadnisisS ». »**»■»• “jssasss s.“ urssr* a. ■ sss,“ss

SSSsfpr"===ffi“"a?r:i«îg?.,SASïï.îra ^ ^ t» 1 SjS^aagayagagy sbwrts « - - — -fei

money over the b usine** needs of toe I were rung in early thia morning tor a I Qoethe monument will be 1 ones will be issued, and aU in stock to I too drMgeT , _nt 15«? b Jnua th. aanata had held that a
western «ection I blsM ta * ler«e b,lek baUdln8 ” Fof® founded. The Rhenish Goethe festival todepa^^ntwlll^s^ha^down ^ built bytoeOoMervA redUtribntojn bill moat emtoate from toe
^'^rÏTrUinir Jnttou.“to‘hP^ I «beet, occupied b, toe Thorn.. Laugh. 1 hM proved a great, ucceu. ^ „Uow. ^Mï^Ply tilhff. hm bUn a”?- it to e.Ll to. Laurier, gov.™..*.., JaMy UP toe biU of 1892
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YACHTS AED YACHTING

THE SEMI-W]2 HHsasssaassH=s—saH=a=aKL> •
plain, here ere ell owned by person, 
who will not allow ontaldara to come in 
end carry away money which 1. needed 
here and which rightfully belong, to the 
people of thie piece.

Mr. H. Becord i. prog reeling very 
rapidly with hie new two atory house, 
and will soon here it reedy lor occupa
tion.

The paper mille et Springdale, former
ly owned by Mr. Brnckhoff, haa been 
sold to Mr. McGoldrick, of St. John, who 
ie now removing the machinery and 
shipping it to hie place oi beaineae there.

I0M A DM DOCK.were won by erewa from H. M. 8.0roofpled and many paeeeeigeri, me 
whom were women and children, 
■Undine*

At the lint charge the oow drove her 
head against the end of one of the wale. 
Neither oow, ear nor pawengen .offered 
any damage from the attack, but many 
women and children were wildly 
frightened. Nobody jumped from the 
car, though. Those nearest the point of 
attack did not dare leap to the ground 
close to that charging animal, while the 
paaaengen on the other aide, being in 
no immediate danger, refused to budge 
to make a piece of retreat for their Im‘ 
perilled companion..

Somebody drew down one of the storm 
curtain, as a measure of protection, and 
at the second charge one of the animal a 
horns caught in this and ripped it. In 
the third charge the footboard of the 
car scraped the cow’s leg and she fell 
back, but quickly recovered, and ripped 
another curtain.

By this time women were screaming, 
children howling and the conductor was 
shouting to the motorman to go ahead, 
but there was not a clear track, and the 
motorman was banging his bell for a 
truck to get out of hie way. At length 
the truck driver drew off and the cer 
shot ahead. The cow gave the rear dash
board a parting blow, but after that aha 
could not keep up the pace.

The car gone the anime 1 started on a 
run up Franklin avenue.

Pedestrian, ran into yards where 
there were fences, and where there were 
none they kept right on to houew, join
ing families on verandas or rushing into 
house.. After running half a mile the 
cow i lowed down, and two hours later 
was caught in Hamilton Perk cropping 
a bed of flowers.

DDK AID BRADSIRÏB1. were Bawler, of Dartmouth, rowed oyer the 
course alone, and took the single scull 
pleasure boat race medal. . ..

In the sports Frank Stephen took the 
100 and 220 yards in 10 4-6 and 25 
seconds respectively, having an easy

A BIG FLOATING ONE TO BE 
TOWED ACROSS NEW 

"YORK HARBOR.

IN ENGLAND BY THE HEW 
ALL’S CORRES

PONDENT.

THE VOLUME OF BUSINESS IN
THE united states

INCREASED

YORK
win.

Tapp won the high jump with 5 feet 2

McDonald won the broad jump with 
19 feet 3 inches and the shot put with 37 
feet 8 inches. Tapp was second.

The French warship Troude was il
luminated tonight. She was decorated 
with flags all day, this being the French 
national fete day.

A big ball is taking place tonight.
The flagship Crescent, Indefatigable, 

Proaiplne and Quail leave for St. John’s, 
Nfl \, at daylight tomorrow morning.

Moat of the visitors left town by spe
cial train tonight and Sydney is quiet 
again.

Believed to be the Widest in Ex
istence—The Only One in Which 
the Fall River Boat Priscilla Can 
be Accommodated—Others Have 
Been Moved.

The Shamrock Docked for But 
Slight Repairs-Some Changes 
Made in Her Big—She Will Have 
But Few Competitive Trials— 
Other Yachts in Racing Time.

Over Sixty three Per Cent Above 
That of Last Year—Demand For 
Iron Still Big—Failures Fewer 
Than Last Year—Wheat Has De
clined

OTTAWA HEWS.

A Titled Laborer—Canadian In
fantrymen st St. Johns.

Ottawa, July 14—A deputation of the 
Brotherhood of Railway trainmen wait
ed on Mr. Ohambeilsln, superintendent 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway today 
to ask for an increase all around. Noth
ing was done, .

The second detachment of the perma
nent corps of Canadian infantry arrived 
in the city this morning from the train
ing school at St Johns, Que. The prin
cipal body and the remainder of the 
aermanent corps arrived on the 6 o clock 

: ihie afternoon from Toronto and Lon-

Nnw Yobk, July 13—The last dry dock 
on the East River side of Manhattan, 
the enormous sectional structure near 
Rutgers street, which has been a land- 
markon the East River for 30 years 
will be moved tomorrow or Saturday to 
the Erie Basin, to make room for dock 
Improvements projected by the city. 
With the last dry dock there disappears 
probably the last vestige of private 
ownership of dock property in the old 
city of New York.

The city early in the spring purchased 
the water front property of the Dry Dock 
Company. This amounts to about 400 
feet near Rutgers street and 100 feet at 
Clinton street. The sectional dock at 
Clinton street was eoid and moved to 
West Thirty-fourth street end the North 
River. The Rutgere street dock will be 
towed to the Erie Beein, where the seme 
company owns a balance dock, which 
wee moved down some time ago, and an 
excavated dock.

The dock which will be moved was at 
one time the largest floating dry dock In 
the world. It ie now said to be the 
widest sections! dock, being caps’ 
taking a vessel 95 feet beam. The 
Elver liner Priscilla was built to flt this 
dock, the only dry dock she can go

Southampton, July 12—All aorta of de
lusive reporta are current here. In de
fault of newa concerning the reasons for 
the Shamrock being docked, and want
ing a
press representatives dish up the worst 
of reports, with a little sauce diable of 
their own, and eend them home to the 
readers of their papers as stem facts.

This particular sensational proclivity 
ia still farther aggravated by the abso
lute retieence of ail persons connected 
with the Shamrock, Truth naturally 
cannot be ho interesting ee fiction, but 
the truth Is that the docking of the 
Shamrock was merely owing to the feet 
that certain calking wai found neces
sary.

It was not owing, as baa been stated, 
to a plate giving way, but in a general 
way, as might be expected in a new 
yacht.

Sir Thomas Upton naturally denies 
the leakege story.

One of the principal reasons for the 
doe king was that there la plenty of time 
now, and there will not be time when 
th* yacht gets to the Clyde. Docking 
her for only flight defects te a luxury 
whinh Sir Thomas can afford.

The yaeht has now been in the water 
nearly three weeks, and the designer 
and captains were enanlmone lw the 
opinion that a general overhauling and 
Inspection, with a little re calking and 
the polishing of her bronae bottom, 
would be of much practical value.

The Shamrock’s topmast was today 
unhoused. Yon will remember what was 
said about Its having the appearance of 
being deflected.

Sir Thomas LlptonTi big yacht, the 
Brin, remains ont In the waters off 
Bythe, looking lonesome without the 
gay colored Shamrock. Owing to the 
fact that the sailing spin between the 
Shamrock'and the Britannia wlllinet be 
possible before July 18' the situation is 
eomewnat altered. First, there will 
probably be only time for one call; 
second, matters will have to be harried 
up in the north to get her fitted out in 
time.

Sir Thornes, I hear, wishes absolutely 
that ehe should start out on her voyage 
from the Clyde during the first week of 
Anguit, and by the end of that week at 
the latest.. Ton may now take It that 
■he will leave here aa eeon aa possible 
after July 18..

The Britannia ai I saw her yesterday 
at Cowes, after having left Fay’S yard, 
appears as though she were new, with 
fresh copper, anew keel, boom and gaff. 
Marvin, of Cowee, le buy cleaning her 
■pars. She has been recalked, hes new' 
bulwarks and taflrail, besides which 
lots of new work has been pnt in her 
below. She hae been upholstered afresh.

The Satenlta, her old rival, ie being 
■crabbed. She hae been docked at Fay’S 
yard and is nearly ready for the Cowee 
great yachting week. The Meteor re
mains at anchor off Hythe, waiting, it la 
■aid, for a good opportunity to bedocked. 
There le much discussion at Cowes ai to 
whether the Kaiser will take part In the 
yachting. One fact ie known—that Me 
majesty has accepted an invitation to 
be present at Essen during that Identical 
period, but of comae he could cancel 
ihat If he liked-

Huw Yobk, Jely 14—B. C. Dun & Ce. 
in their weekly review of trade, will to
morrow say: “Becaue every prospect 
pleases it 1* the right time to wetch 

« moat closely for signs of troubla. But it 
la not easy to find them when the volume 
of business Is 63.7 per cent larger than 
laat year, and 75 6 larger than in 1892.

“Iron production in the first week of 
July was 263,363 tone, for the put two 
weeks 1 ss becaue a strike July 1 
closed seven Shendenango furnaces, 
producing 1200 tons dally, though It le 
Mid to end today and severs 1 other 
fumances have began producing this 
month. Prices are climbing, bat only 
for the trifling snrplu not covered by 
contracts, so that quotatlona represent 
but an Insignificant part of the actual 
buinest.

“Copper Is a shade weaker at 181-4 
cants lor Lake, government reporting 
the ontport in 1898 u 526,375,691 pounds.

“Tin te strong, with London epeetli- 
tlonat 28.25 cento, and lead edvanoed 
by the smelting company to 4 55. The 
largest shipments of boots for any year, 
in two weeks, 193,080, greater by 10.23 
than laat year, was lent out The dis
tribution far exceeded expectations, but 
there ere reported with inch appeals 
not neatly so lsrge, though numerou 
duplicate orders.

“Though cotton is steady in epite ol 
Texas flood, at 6.19 canto, and the gen- 

- aril demand for cotton goods to toll and 
sustains prices, reduction of half a cent 
In aome fancy prlnte to reported.

“In wool a great speculation to in pro
gress, sales In two weeks reaching 22.- 
261,100 pounds, agrinet 24,572,800 in 1897, 
when the buying wu to anticipate new 
duties. It to worth notieing that the 
nurehaeee by manufacturera ere men
tioned, save one, for torn hundred thous
and pounds, thoagh there to much calcu
lation that ‘the manufacturera must 
buy* at any price asked.

“In striking contrast with official and 
other wheat reports, ere the recorded re
ceipts at western porte, 8,088.146 buebeto 
In two weeks, against 1,471,739 laat year. 
Tt to not strange that prices have de
clined 14 cents, end exports, flour inclu
ded, were from Atlantic porta in July 
thus far 4,185,914 bushels, against 4,083,- 
312 teat year, and from Pacific porta, 1,- 
010,485, as against 801,100 laat year, 
besides 506,586 buabtli thie year from 
other ports.

“Com exports are also surprising, 5,- 
816,214 bushels In two weeks against 
2,567,098 last year; bat tote surprising 
than comparing receipts with lest year. 
No lose the price advanced five eights of 
a cent.

“Failures for the week have been 169 
In the United States, against 216 lest 
year, and 24 In Canada, against 23 laat 
ye»."

BORDER IRIS.
tion at any price, aome of the

Services of a Teacher Recognized— 
The Death of Rev. Mr. Smith Re
gretted.

Sr. Andbbwbi July 14—Mr. William 
Bredie, who has reeipied his charge aa 
principal of the Chailotte county gram
mar school, and ia about to sever all the 
pleasant ties that have bound him to St* 
Andrews for the past 13 years, was yes
terday afternoon presented with e flat
tering address and a handeoma travel
ing case by a large number of hie 
personal friande. The presentation took 
place in the epaeioee and handsome 
parlors of Kennedy’s Hotel In the pres
ence of a large assembly of ladies and 
gentlemen. The Rev. A. W. Mahon read 
;he address and made the presentation. Mr 
Brodle, who was deeply affected by the 
spontaneous demonstration of gooa will, 
made a very fitting and’ feeling reply.

Mrs. Robert Kerr end daughter. Miss 
Margaret Kerr, left town last night by 
C. P. B. for Montreal, where they will 
taka passage for the old country on a tow 
weeks’ visit to Ireland.

Friande in this town of tire Rev. B, E, 
Smith were pained to learn of his sud
den death at St. John yesterday.- Mr. 
Smith, was atone time teacher in the 
Grammar school here and had many 
friande and admirers among the older 
people. The Rev. Canon Kateham will 
go from here tomorrow to conduct the 
obsequies of the late reverend gentle
men. _______ .

don.
Wm. Legge, who to employed In the 

city planing mill in this city, claims to 
be the earl of Dartmouth. He says he 
ie the eon of JSmima Legge, daughter of 
John Legge, who wee the second eon of 
the earl of Dartmouth. Wm. Legge to a 
laborer.

Quinlan and Burtee Amateurs.THE EFFECT OF TRUSTS.
Brighton, Eng., July 16—The commis

sion having charge of the conteste be
tween Yale and Harvard and Oxford and 
Cambridge nnivereitiee at the Qneene’ 
club, Wait Kensington, London, held its 
first official meeting at the Hotel Metro- 
pole this afternoon. The Englishmen 
oeme from Eastbourne and took luncheon 
with the Americans. Mr. Everett 
Wendell, of Harvard, presided, and 
among those present were Messrs. Joe. 
B. Morrison, Châtiés H. Sherrill and 
Holcomb J. Brown, on behalf of the 
Americans, and Measra G.. N. Jackson, 
T. C. Vassal, and A. Hunter, of both 
the home teams. The meeting proved 
most satisfactory, the greatest good feel
ing being displayed on both sides.

The statue of Messrs Burke and Quin
lan, of the American team; wee-thorough
ly discussed. The conclusion arrived at 
was that no objection to themwonld 
held for a moment. Mr. Jackson was 
very emphatic In denouncing the Eng
lish newspapers that originated the 
controversy. He asked the Associated 
Frees to make it plein to the American 
newspapers that neither he nor hie 
colleagues would have considered any 
objection to either Mr. Quinlan or Mr. 
Burke.

A General Commission of the Civic
Federation Seeking the Informa
tion. ________
Chicago, July 16—The general com

mission on arrangements for the confer
ence on combinations and traits, called 
by the Civic Federation ol Chicago, haa 
mailed circular letters to 650 traita and 
combinations throughout the country 
asking 26 questions, such as the number 
of companies included in the consolida
tion, the number yet outside, total orig
inal capital of the various concerna now 
merged, and the present capital em- 
tloyad by the combination and the if- 

: act on prices of product!, the effect on 
labor, aa to dtoplseement and rate of 
wages. Of labor unions In the varions 
crafts employed in these combinations 
questions are asked as to effect on wages, 
hours of work and the number thrown 
out of employment by the organization 
of traite.

The queetlona addressed to the 600 
national and IomI traveling men orgina- 
tlons throughout the country, ere ee fel
lows: How may commercial travellers 
in you Immediate vicinity have lost 
their positions owing to trust csneolids- 
tionsT How many of thoee discharged 
belong tp your local organization? What 
effect have these combinations had re
garding the salariée of commercial 
trivil’ere retained in theh employment? 
Estimate the number of commercial 
travellers residing in you locality? 
What to you opinion of trusta and In
dustrial combinations; and what la the 
general sentiment expressed regarding 
them?

The commission hopes the result of 
the employment of this system will be 
that each set of replies may operate as 
a check upon the others, so that the 
final result wl 1 be an unquestionably 
accurate lot of data on the essential 
pointa at leene.

The aix questions rddressed to the 
wholesale dealer! are as follows:—

Are any or all of the articles in whieh 
yon dea. manufactured by a “trust” or 
combination ? If any, pleaee state what

To what extent are yoa able to buy 
these goodi from sources outside oi the 
combinations ? What has been the 
coarse of prices since the combination on 
the goods yon sell? Ptoses give aa full 
statistics ai possible before end after 
combination ee you can, to support you 
étalement. To what extent do you as
cribe the changea which have occurred 
to the fact qf combination, and to what 
extent are they due to other cause? Give 
any figniee you can of the increase and 
decrease in supply and demand in sup
port of you views. What to you opinion 
of the general effect of combinations on 
you line on (A) the trade—the distribu
tor—and (B) the public, the consumer?

ble of
Fall

Into.
The dock to 360 feet long, but will take 

In a much longer ship with the nee of 
outriggerr. It to made up of ten Me
ttons, each being an air-tight bos with 
an elevated structure carrying a ahed 
and pumping apparatus at each end. 
The sections ue joined together aide by 
side, making a long barge, when the 
boxes are empty, with elevated struc
tures at each side, between which the 
ship rests. The dock requires 66 foot of 
water, being sunk by flooding the sec
tions, till • ship to floated in and 
Centred, and then raised, with the-ehip 
in the cradle, by pumping the water

Cuban Disaffection.

oat.Havana, July 16—The pronunoia-- 
mento recently learned in the- city- of 
Metanzee, signed “Betancourt,” and 
calling upon Cabana to prepare to hul 
from the country the crafty eagle, ee 
they had removed the “haughty- and 
hungry Spanish lion,” is now believed 
by many to have been the production of 
the civil governor of Metsnzsa. The 
reason for thie Is not very convincing, but 
Senor Betancoart hae not positively de
nied the authorship, and it to notorious 
that he hae expressed almost 
identical sentiments in the Havana 
cafes on different occasions before Amer
ican officers. He ones need language 
closely resembling that of the pronounol- 
ament before an American captain and 
an American general. Both officers be
lieve it quite probable that he wrote the 
appeal. If not, say the officers, then, in 
their judgment, he wee cognizant of it 
and agreed to the use of hie name.

Many Cuban officers of high rank are 
■too satisfied that Senor Betancourt woe 
in some way intimately related to the 
publication and circulation! of letters to 
:he people of Matanzas.

Gee. Witoon, ml «ary governor of the 
Matanzse-Santa Clara department; will 
doubtless ask the civil governor for an 
explanation, In case there to no-dennl 
from him.

A caban major called at the psltce 
yesterday to aik an interview with the 
vovernor generi I; whom he laid he 
would aek to give him in appointment 
in the customs house. LieutenantOaetle, 
of Général Brooke’s staff, informed him 
that he must make hie application 
in the usual way, letting forth bis quali
fications and submitting a certificate oi 
good moral character. To this the 
Cuban officer replied that he had earned 
the position by fighting for the révolu- 

Sydney, C. B., July 14—The Lome’s tion and that If he did not get it he 
won the amateur shell race thie mom- would take to the wooda, aa aeveral

others had done.
Daring the afternoon another appli

cant, a negro, lneiated on seeing General 
Lome and Dartmouth oars struck and Brooke, in order to make a personal de

mand for $76; He Mid he needed the- 
money, and inflated upon welting. After 
an hour or so the man asked Lieutenant 
Castle for the loan of 10 cento.

The Commerciale eayis “The wore! 
method of treating the banditti to the 
legal method, ai it puts honest men at 
the mercy oi the robbers and frontier 
law. The best method to to capture 
them, let them try to escape end then 
kill them.. The reason why Mexico now 
hae Immunity from bandits to that she 
haa followed thto course.

This enormous structure to aboat 50 
years old, having been built in Hoboken, 
where the dry dock yards formel lr 
were; It wae moved with three others 
to the Beet River 25 or SO years ago. - It 
hM docked many notable ship of the 
old days. Daring the civil war, when 
the navy Yard docks were anequal to 
the demanda made upon them, thie dock 
wae need for the federal navy on occa
sions. The old steamship Labrador, of 
4612 tone, whieh was a part of the 
Brazilian navy, wae docked in it in 
1880..

The Clinton street sectional dock was 
towed around the battery in May and 
landed at Thirty-fourth street without 
any trouble. The company expeota to 
have no trouble about moving thto big 
dock to the Erie Basin. Four tags will 
be Ikehed to it end the monster will be 
gnided gently around. It doea not draw 
mach water when not loaded. The only 
trouble would be with a strong wind or a 
heavy harbor eea. It to probable that* 
the start wlllinot be made till Saturday 
morning, and it may be dtlayed’till 
Monday.

The last ship in the dock in lta present 
quarters to the Mallory liner Leone, 
which he* jest come from extensive re- 
pain alter her mishap at sea last year. 
She will be taken off about noon to
day.

The Fall River line to Mid to be about 
to lease a pier to be built for it on the 
site of-the big dock, The Fall Rives line 
hie long wanted a pier in the East 
River.

How- to Remain Young-

As age advances the deposits of min
eral matter in the system increases. It 
to still a question whether the human 
frame can exist intact for a limited, 
term of yean or whether mineral de
posits came death. Prof. Bluetem 
states that men begins in a gelatinous 
condition and ends In a bony one. He 
to soft in infancy and hard in old age. 
Aging to ossification. After middle life 
a more marked tony development takes 
place. The arterial become thickened 
with lime, the circulation to impeded 
and the nutrition affected. Bread eat
ing reduces our term of active yean. 
Bread abouoda in earthy lilts- whieh 
leave their deposit! in every pert of the 
body. If people went to live long they 
must avoid eating fooda containing earth 
salts. It to probable that phoephorle 
acid to the nMreat approach to the elixir 
of life known to science or man.. A di
luted eolation of phosphoric acid, the 
eating of uncooked applee and the drink
ing of distilled water will probably add 
yeara to the Uvea of thoee who take such 
pains. The only way to remain young 
to to diet continually.

Bradstreet’e Report.
14—Braditreet’e to-Nnw Yobk, Jely 

morrow wiU aay: “The yield ol wheat in 
Manitoba promises to be ten per cent in 
excess of a year ago, while that of 
Ontario winter wheat will be slightly 
smeller, but orope throughout Quebec 
are in exceptionally good condition, ex
cept as to hay, the yield of which will 
be sma’ler. .

“Toronto reporte fell trade in fall 
awing, with values firm. Some specula
tive buying of wool Is reported at To
ronto. hopee being expressed of expand
ing, United States demand famishing a 
market for thto product.

“Montreal reporte general business 
- felly np to the average.

“In the maritime provinces b usinées 
to dull while in British Columbia more 
activity to reported;

'‘Business fallutM number 27,11 com
pared with 26 in thto week a year mo-

“Bank clearing! aggregate $80,902,013, 
a gain of 8 per cent over laat year.”

London Business Conditions.
London, Jmly 14—The Frees AmooU- 

tion today sent ont the following étale
ment, which to believed to be accurate—

“Boeineee in financial circles consid
erably cheeked, owing to a certain anx
iety a* to the future and the remarkable 
reticence retained in aU quarters, the 
aoeroity of money and the recent large 
Ml* of console. A block of £1,000,000 
to reported to have been sold Wednes
day. To add to the apprehension it ia 
the season when the provinces require 
more money then usual, in connection 
with the activity of trade. But, never
theless, bankers end others are keeping 
large eurjlae balances for emergency 

It to well known that a coe-

SYDIEI BOAT ESCIHG-
To Climb Mount Aaeiniboina

Durnan and Mark Lynoh. Hava a 
Close Finish—Brennan. Left the 
Race—Other Eventa.

Moncton News. Banvp, N;,W. T., July 16.^-Henry G. 
Bryant, of Philadelphia, the explorer 
and mountain climber, who led the 
search for Lieut Peary in Arctic waters 
a few yeara ago and who hM in view the 
ascent of Mount St EUm in Alaska, left 
today for Mount Aaainiboine, to make 
preparation! for the ascent of that peak, 
referred to by Me Alpine- climber* as 
the Matterhorn of the Canadian 
rookies. Professor Bryant, who haa 
lately been honored by the Royal 
Geographical Society, together with 
Walter DiWlloox, of Washington, D. C., 
have for aome time been considering the 
ascent of the great pMk- of the Aeeino- 
bine. They will be accompanied by 
Swiss guides from Interlaken, recently 
introduced at the Selkirk glacier and 
other mountain pointe for the benefit of 
Alpine elnbe. Prof. Charles B. Fay, of 
Tnli’a college, Boston, a glacier explorer 
of note, to expected to join the party 
about August first.

Moncton, July 12.—Officer Beiyea to 
apparently determined to lapprsaa the 

-■ale of liquor here or close up aome of 
the hotels In the effort. Yesterday 
papers were served on the American 

: hotel for four new oaaee. In addition to 
thto a warrant of commitment to out for 

: the bar-tender of thie honse. Aa an off
set the proprietor hae started proceed
ings against the city for damagM on ac 
count of Scott Aet officer Beiyea break
ing open tin bar-room door in March of 
the clerk. '

P. N. Crandall, photographer, left to
day for Cebantanqua, to attend the 
eohool and convention of photography.

The river steamer Nyanaa to working 
np quite a trade between Monoton am. 
down river ports, and the prospects are 
that ehe will do a eucoeaefal business 
thto season.

Mr. C. C. Hamilton, of1 Shediac,. hM 
jest returned from a drive through Kings 
county. Mr. Hamilton takes this eat
ing neaily every year, and thie year he 
seas evidences of prosperity in the way 

, of new buildings being eractsd and gen
eral contentment among the people. He 
reporta the crops only fair, while the 
hay crop will be much lighter than lait 
year.

kig; Dartmouth wae second and St. 
Mary’s third. On the way up the coures

Dartmouth’s claimed took The water
wm a little roagb.

It wia 11.1» o’clock when the single 
■hells were celled out, and Eddy 
Dnrnan, In a beautiful little Canadian 

A Letter for Orandpe. eheut Mark Lynch and John Brennan 
S’ The man who takes wete ready to start a quarter of an hour 
r Kü?thr in^vrmth and later. The men were not given a hold- 
[ maturity lives to smile start, but were Bimply lined out and 
/ as he reads the letters sent off. They had a good start. 
t of his grandchildren. Lynch seemed to cetoh the water 

It’s worth something quickest. The water was a little rough, 
to do that, it’s worth iy>nch went away at 40 strokes, Durnan 
a little daily care and 35 U|1 Brennan 32. Daman, in a 
v’»UBwnrtN0r„ hdniîar couple of minutes, had drawn slightly 
here and there for the ehead of Brennan, giving the latter hie 

right remedy for the insidious ills that bâCkWSBh» Lynch Beamed to D8 hold- 
make the big diseases. ing hia own pretty wei*.

When a man’s liver is “ out of whack ” or At the halt mile DnrnSB hid settled 
his digestion is bad, or his appetite “fin- down to 29, Breenin the lime and 
icky,” he should take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Lvnch 32. Brennan WBS now 8 length
“^hungry “o7s,’’ “it *ïï£“the‘ bSSS o/two behind and Lynch slso dropped

with the life-giving elements of the food a I shade behind.
man takes. It is the great liver invigorator, Durnin reached his bony at 11.10, 
It makes the digestion perfect. It is the Lynch in 11.25 Both made good turns, 
great blood-maker, flesh-builder and nerve but Mark Started for home with 32 while 
tonic. It drives all impurities from the Damln ™aH doing 39. Brennan W8B 
svstem. It cures nervous prostration, bil- 4B

pT/ceT^n ca“es o?cL“SmprionanTh1 ‘ Half way home Damanwasrowlng 
medicine dealer who offers a substitute for 28 and Lynch 31. Brennan being priO- 
the sake of a few extra pennies profit, is tically outof race, headed for ÛIB qaar- 
dishonest. terB. . ,

“ Would have written you before now, but The finish between Lady tod JnSrJK

sound and well. I have been using Dr. Pierce’s signal güû fired both men Stopped IOW- 
Goldeu Medical Discovery, the ‘ Favorite Pre- , There W88 BOme difference Of Opin-

ton as to who won but the referee de.
with female weakness, headaches, cold feet and oided for Dornto by hall 8 length, lhe 
hands, a disagreeable drain and general weak- :ndse#> time was 21.40.
uîe?Vr,"uon:ii?tr™ihealra=hPt^ 1 The wherry race was won by Weston 
much flow, failing of internal organs, of two and Patterson, the only other competitor

being a Sydney pair.
ery ’ completely restored my health.” lhe refevee decided In MVOr OI the

Constipation and biliousness are nasty, Lome’fi in the ÏCUr-oared *<*06. 
nagging disorders that keep a man or wo- The boat racing W8B finished thie 
man dull and miserable. Dr. Pierce’s afternoon when t’ue Labrador whBie race 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, speedy, permu- between ciCWfl from British ihipa anc 
nent cure. One little ‘Pellet ’ is a gentle crulfler Kingfisher, W8B WOU by the Cttfc- 
laxative and two a mild cathartic. They 
never gripe. Dealers sell them. Nothing 
is “justas good.”

/

Wm
Deaths and Burials

purposes.
ilderable amount of German bull are 
held here at speculation rates and that 
a large amount of credits are on a bank
ing firm which lately failed.”

Many friends attended the funeral of 
the late Mr. Andrew Phillips, held Fri
day afterno n from his late residence 
Celebration street. Rev Dr, Wiison and 
Rev. Job Shenton conducted services, 
and the remsins^were interred in Fern- 
hill. One of deceased’s sons to Mr. 
Andrew Phillips, of the Victoria rink 
at.fi.

The body of the late Rav. Ronald E. 
Smith was taken to 8t. George Friday 
and tbe fanerai will be held there today, 
Rev. Canon Ketchum officiating. Mr. 
D. A. Smith, of North Sydney, and Mias 
Smith, brother and slater of deceaied 
accompanied the remains.

!
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ISKIRT
SAVER

A PATIENT COT. ;

i
PenobequlB Newa. iHas Its Ire Aroused by a New 

York Trolley Car and Tries to 
Butt It Off the Track.

i
:

iI
Pxncbsqüis, N. B., July 14—The 

weather for the past week was all that 
could be desired, and the hay and grain 
which were showing the effects of the 

* cold weather are now looking much bet- 
■ ter, and the prospecte for all kinds of 

grain are good.
The blueberries which are each an 

important feature of this section are be
ginning to get ripe, and from present 
appearances the crop will bo above the 
average. Last year there was $3,700 
worth of berries shipped from this sta
tion. Messrs. Heustis and Mills and L. 
Blanchard & (Jc., who do the buying in 
this place are making larger prepara
tions than ever before, and In all proba
bility the total will far txceed the figures 
of last year.

Romor has it that a party of French
men from Memiamcook are coming to 
PenobequlB to pick during the berry sea
son. If such Is the case they will have 
their journey tor naught, ee the borry

I

S.H.&M.■
New Yobk, July 13—As a red sow, of 

meek aspect, was being led along Rich
mond terrace, in New Brighton, Btaten 
Island, on Tuesday evening, ehe tried to 
butt an open trolley cer off the track. 
What there wae about that particular 
car that excited her ire can never be 
told. The men leading her had taken 
her past several cars of exactly the 
came appearance and lhe did not even 
lift her head at them.

At the foot of Franklin avenue she 
met the car which caused her excite
ment. It was bound for the Elizabeth- 

« port ferry and was filled with Jerseyites 
wbo bad been at South Beach.

With a sudden spring the cow jerked 
the rope from the men’s hand, The 
animal then lowered her head and 
charged the car.

A1 oi the teats of the car were ccca-

<

I !i Bias Brush Eclga Skirt Binding i
/ir i protects the skirt—makes it wear longer—the : 
i indestructible brush ed^e is woven with long 
i and short sides, tbe velveteen cut on bias is :
. inserted-between sides of head, making the : 
-j famous Natur.il Skirt-Fitting Curve-no other . 
f binding can smoothly lit the skirt.no other is ; 
i half so handsome, so dressy, so durable—-Next . 
: time von go shopping ask to see our binding v 
i and the best oth- r binding, and you ll see the ;- 
i ditlerencc, and you’ll also be convinced th. t -, 
! velveteens cut fn-.n tie: piece are nowhere 
; near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is ; 
: made exclusively for binding, and is the only . 
\ binding durable, dressy, handsome and cco- ; 
t noinicul.
j S. H. & M. is stamped on every yard. ■
: If your dealer will not supply you, we will-

The 8. H. A M. <<>•
«4 Front Street West, Toronto, Out.

:
!1 Tolls the story. V,*hon your head 

Xa.-i-.v3, and you foci bilious, constl- 
te ;-.-:t('d, end out of tune, with your 
tp stomach «our and no appetite, just 
p buy a package of

I PM0
>1 And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. >

I v You will be surprised at how easily S 
■s ! hey will do th. lr work, cure your 
■*> headache and biliousness, rouse the 
j) liver and make you fc-el happy again.
"j 23 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. QÎ :

ter-
The man-of-war cutter and gig races

\ j
-Ü . >1 ; _•.'*r'
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3BTi JOHNi H: B? JULY 19| 1899,thb RBMIVBEKLY TKLBGRAFH,

w vaees&imat mm ms.WM^1Qw!l£iBw’wpMSS^dentol ------------- I nunu iid^UwMdttraokthow™»/

m|S”S.fï2IS;ÏÏi'‘te OLTMMl ABB™ WITH THE
HHOHO them wmroa m | tost oi the hbw 55.

24l"SJi« ie« ------------ 5SÏ»ÏÏSi6!‘,Th. b^SSiK*.
thSUl»Vi«nd*?Ib<Qr»nd1 M»n«n and the And An Interesting Budget of Lned8to 80 whon leaving toe tarn, but 

in an Experimental Match Bergt -1 mainland. FîWr, of Grand Itema-Berious Biota, Damage By ■«« setting I

Major Huggins Score. a Feasible tow-Flood, Extensive Fires, Bxplo. w.n.tmlgh^.way.^ AylwM*
Under Difficult Oonditione-Theyorna mall for 13 day., ive, Thrown in a Besidential |teered over to their aide oftoe eourae,
Canadians Also Do WeU in ^ Diatrio,

“r rS k.Rm,01 Bi. Stephen, is ------------ ,

^MrTjohn 8. MaxweU, Scott act In-1 TxoomA| Wash., July 16.—The I ^tot^rri^‘5bStr°wereP keeping

Tobokto, July IB—The cf ClSiS, Is now Uj SSftZ SjESiSWSSST^S^SKL * »»

S“SS.Ucaptured Ja*i» with8,000ton.of theand
«iM^eytotoePrince cl Wale, com- g* ^muS^ pusher, leaving tee. She began diachargtog mmedlate- rowing Hke liante.
p t.—t Robertson, 13th battel- s£ton one morning reach here before ly wm hasten back with height that The_ eeme to the line with a ruahandthe
petition. Lieut, ttonenso • and 1 the forenoon the following day, thus aIB attempting to rush into | finUh was so close that the referee b« to
ion, did some splendid shoo avoiding the usnal delay at Eaetport for hafoie the new duties become I consult the finish judges before deciding

a*»?. 1 *• *■&- «> - -—^bas^arwagiww^ _n.• “"“TjS'SS! ■.■t*»™” ™”ra ITSS»»»''M"'“«*"Iib«,i

Blah*M*th’ batteUon, secured sixtieth I ^ B-cWr -mnity cnur<Sh-Bev. Mr. ^ST^5ne ^ Thoaitoti ol armed el|anlerC0Bm*?*wSB ^îhdGarde *ândln 1 COLUS BROHE'S CHLORODTRE

£*s^ssf S8sBS®*fèiIÊi^

.!•<» m. »-* w ffüSftrLayrasU«,jwj;..-g.a.»s.-a,r.KU-■»«g'gsgras;
yards in the 2 match I till about midnight when it adjourned I restore order wit I upper pert°of toe building. A ladder Idefying diminution) and emoe

Today, In s^rimental . b>”^1lnn I BeVi j, a. Richardson ol Winnipeg I shed. engineers and lOeoseacka I °n which were three firemen broke, but I toe jo^nui» has never been pnMiShea.it la

SœèlSiisrsïiS esïücs arasas ® — “« » w-tt Hswrarapaa s» brssKsr^.s’ssss.

«She. Sf «.“«pi. the SSfci ThsteSS stated that teem- Sttoritto. e”reiTm55h anxiety in re- riluminated working sewcMlghte. Ü oimneeuo, », W. page wood sJ.^e.Paipiution.Hyrteru. 
ramah^erofthe targ*t being outer. UStewere not correcfcjHe also wadletton to ite inter tlon. . . lhe Four thowand eight hundred people ^ pnbU(Jly „ ^ tta lMOW™ tmfoiitanT CAUTION.-n- S
W Want Robertson, 77th Battalion, In I }^m Rev. Hr. Richardson and Rev. Mr. ga™e Meent fl,e at Onomache, in toe I Clme in horn the minee today and J BBOwbb was undoubtedly theui VAH»0® I “ifratsK aALh or this remedy has 

«iini-latlon cub match, made 331 yBTthing consenting to again allowtheli 0j Eohlaen, destroyed 7241 etched the sports. ^ Bia^ town t was j ^CMMat0DTEE.that the whole etaey of . *™V _ man_ mirBOROPtrLOüB Mb
TOlnteuat 200 yards P.nd 34 at 600 yards. I names to be put Lu nomination. Thtoe ^ go,downi, 3 Éaddhist temples, erowded but qalet.and there was Utile I ^ deftmdtot Freeman was deuben^iyo^ ÇJSàa. Be^rami to ob^rv.Trade

“ailent Weather favored the Cana-1 were in reply to letters sent by the vee „ office, telegraph and post office, I trouble of any natare. . , I true, and he regretted to eay it had been Mtrk or all ohemiau, la. 11-M.. *e.iM.
wrvlce rifles in the | Meeara. C. P. Clarke and J. Morris | u .. .1 The amateur shell and the professional | Thtl Timtt, July u, 18M. 1 ,„e *e. Bd.5jsar,s5g5gjaas [«»■; istt uaag Bgonf cHLOKôüïik. viSrornSv'-wac-

The CanadlaM worw 'ihwfcmnd his views not et^e meldence oT*Mn Twteon, 2,^'the 2.40 olaaa Dolly KhmtookffisU —

StagaagsAg
^aisSBSSÈftgiî-: »Kftsts.sa.«^£ ^sSSSssBusas Lrîarisss.,,ura
aiebworth, hi. country seat, on the “Sî.wd fiSUy a ■•«nl ballot wan ^f^^Twere arrested They 2 35 Md three minute dam races.
22ndl ------ -------------I decided on. This time Mr. Blchardson joje laipetifod ol being connected with I ------------------

___ .SSfei-ESrrvS1 h-—-—

Jannsrr lewion of council to consider I en(i Mr. John Kerr. Bo the meet-1 » « qqo tons, to be completed within SO I ^ horse ihede, heck ol We Be McKay

« s sate "S5Sr BVJSrrf America'. are.te.t «.d Best Journal ‘«'Women.
S®m^d°oin0°thi wïrt^Ttoîîîtino" ÎTwm^îtotte biehfp ofthle dloceem A m“^le8IBm ttom Chemmpo, June to, the Suwxto I [ HANDSOnELY AND PR0PB5ELY ILLUSTRATED.

sSESSHfee- Ma.wa'» ™
A Treat, Between Japan and the m omïg, BEATES J^ÊSSS\l^

i*s«8ssf8iatetea ----- EJm. m» ««■aBjpgrjgJs;n. «.«^m «.»».««» *««icn.wb.nr.»
r.£rsr=sss zrr “ 1 :S£S|Lspi^iiplf

expenaes.... ! 1761 importance In the relatione betwem I Ql|ln OIOwded and excitement rune I end would turn op this
BBAnMWnfcMunty luting', 80 to I Jepan and the United Stafoe, M it dwB opened cloudy with I corning. Detective McLeod haa the

Aiexgibmn.omurtab^inwyty»»-; ^J^brtltutee m entirely new method ,moother then It has been yet this week Transport Troops.
o1? Hibbard Record office.expenw». i 3o ■ _I0Cedaie, The same la true In d 0| miners came In on a want » irauap
»»B»&'SSSa,SSSSfer"*i; toerSSSSnaof Japan with othar conn- ^ A --- ---------

SES5SS= iiha—. —a «.. ■w»S.gguffi,Jg6nR} ■y^gjJsaLash^evws^ : : I | SLs'.v-ï.s'/sssys. | sr r, « *-*-*■,

Robert xngérrôu. criminal ooett....... ^00 j ^th the world at large, as eh# la reeoe I att#rwatda marching throngh the town I y00 0] the 10 new volunteer reg m I nantlpwoman OI1C VCBT.1
When the committee entered the I niied lor the first time at an equal in 1 by the flagship a band... . whloh are now being recruited tor a«-| The Gentlewoman, One year,

r T“?“JÏÏ2iïî«Sliv!S!l TheSeml.weekly Telegraph.mfjSsmtJtSSSJSSm asajsaJgjJS^SyfiSu». yjjasftnStfartS». SatSSM«»m*T*f!!fa!!g „ „„ omi, -.—r—
“SfiSursf SmSK E-Hb .rssss. se ansa êtes aaaggft I "s&jtszx——
gggyjgyan gAsgl zgtistj'*—*’*"* “Sf6«?£>™wSi -+x aaiSste5»ssp^Ssasa
!®?5lÿS3S BSStSSSSSSI

..id todey that Captain Frederick Wat-Uothern, John *%£**£™^“ÆaU.
^h«ee mwped wtihont injury bat Une, of the stranded eteame, Peris, toe Une «re^m^ ^ arri„, their ”
«h.8e«ï?oae*aabadlv dameged. I whose licence wee suependedyeeter- Ly nones ™ ^ opposite side of the 
thThS RefL C. ft e’e here broke d.p tor two years by toe United Btetee below toe eterting point.

savtissr- aiff sssws- \htà^üsMss£st

cowCUUD1U MiRKME* OMWKVe THAT.THB eWWATUaa] /w. ^iWi,,ww> 
ük, ./IT**** *;fr

,/mA

h outride WraePW
/S^trSTwsInall

JmeeTterririre ^S«»ee-,

iB$ieinw^e^aTHBieiiieiW*«.xw«»nee*7to»t8«F]

Douglas ft Ce. and e. E. CaUon ft 6e., Montre».

THE FBIHOE OF WALES 'Â
COMPETITION. *"T

f Agents—J. M.
Wimbleton.

Dr, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
[GREAI30SPEOIYIO ÜOI

Dysentery,
U8

Asthi Breachltis,
thenJ-usTOAnroLOTroms »»»*

SSSbÏTr of ample allmrote forma Its tote
recommendation.

DR. j. COLLIS BROUB’S CHL0B0DI11
I» a llonld medicine which awuag* PAIE 

of EVERY K1NT, affmtia a calm, rafraterlna 
■Imp, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and lnv> 

«yrtom wh.n «baortto

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
. ts

Read Carefully This^Qreat Offer.

Charlotte County Aooounts. The Gentlewoman

The Gentlewoman : T

Ex-<taeen

M.^issssasss
«nabi» to make yonD7 epeti-d "””«ement ^SH^eSïïToY^T5te' EXTRAORDINARY. OFFER.

ALL for ,

$tOOi
-te-e • -•■ •••••••

one year,

the

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.*
ST. JOHN, Nè B.

>Furnaces of the Iowa Burned.A Singular Killing Case.

Chicago, July 16—A special to toe 
Tribune from Bone Steel, 8, D., esyi: 
Upon toe question whether hie victim 
wee brute or human depends Archie H.

Ssattli, Waeb., July 11.—The engi
neers ol toe battleship Iowa, now in dry- 
dock, dlacoveied aerioua injuries to her

Sr%5i&m«.susis; 
&0,&.*m5".S2 MS
to fire them up would have caused them 
to breakdown entirely and might have 
caused serions injury to the ship. The 
defect wee not discovered when the amp 
first went Into the dock. Her engineer 
came to Seattle at once and placed an 
order with e local foundry tor the pieoaa 
necessary to make the repaire. Her 
long runfirom New York to Sen Francisco 
is said to have censed toe Iowa ■ tron-

Edward L. Price Dead.

J ^fenTÆpese^fm = BŒ July 16-By toe d«toofEJlaçÿ»
| empton he had a quiet home where he to ug ny w.rg next the Sydney I Md i, price, ol New Line Road, parleb 1 ™“ u tent show which came

! intended to rest horn hi.i labore and «- ^YtJd Itonan next with toe Bren- ,nother old and respected clti- J™ “ ,or exhibition. Among their

îSS?Srsjr-aé
I he wae a citiaen of toe United States. S?JL went away. I Yesterday morning to walk to this town. 1 . ,, .ke g^owman became angry, and
I “Alter the accident to the Parle, said I three Aylward etarted with I ïohgn about a mile Irom hie home he I . , heav- 0iah dealt hie antagon
I Mr. Griecom, “he could neither eat nor «even etrokee; Brennans doing I went into Mr. Waiker’e house,complain-1 ^grd blow over the ear, from the

rUMdfil ^ Bleep and hie grief was almost mme ‘h^®”11. "dLyAchea thlrty-elght. f® oibelng tired. Be laid down on a «‘e®h«tt u dled ln , few hoars. 
FOB BIH0Ü8 AND SEBVOUS DIS0BDBB3 then he wanld stand. Heitei betternow MrtJ ,iinta70fl from the shore | f, t0 ,eet himeelt •°dde!?aBed rhelocal autoorltieeimmediately placed

sas.rtei'ssi-r.,» sssfs..« saa«ss.îSsSSbaaajafflww

Annual Sales over 6,000*000 Boxes

ble.
No Settlement In Sight.of Heat. Loss of Appetite.

Blotches on the Skin. Cola 
turhAfl sieen Frifihtful Dreams and all Serous tod Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

Chills, Dis- thlrty-toree etrokee; toe Brennan Bro- mMtlclptuty and e j-geticeof toe peace I belDgi bnt the maglBlrate boand himthere.” SK»sissgHRlrœT.xnchee were rowing 36 and hnet of frtenda. The remain* will be in-1 ----------
Dumansiwhlle the Brennans eeemed h“‘ed Bt the Chnroh of E «gland cerne-1 Fall Kivkb_ Maer.^x 
to be holding their own well with their I tory upper Comer on Mon y I wm received today froi

Londdn, July 13—The striking street 
railway employee today announced they 
could not accept company’ offer ol limit-

^_  i^eeüeEUSI
JB-mfssebe h««ia.m,u-a«imo«" «“rrr-.1:issf.^s
Citations .re dangerons^ ..’^So. L stating that there wae shooting j to Malne Bnd eloped from Bait Corinth
gSSfeS «îly today between -toon and nom *&™g«SEg5Sg£. 

yp-^îoa. i and 2 sold and recommended P7 *U I ^on jnlneri at CaitervUle. I mve nnneia then eluded pursuit end tie*5oS^e Druggists in Canada. oartervllle to return home The conpis tnene.u f celltomiavla

W. B. Ives Dead.
Bigamist Arrested.

JïïSifSS** MaSSsEE£ES^3
Montreal, and Di. R. W. Cowell were 
with him when the end otme. The ltte 
Mr. Ives wae stricken with paralysie 
while travelling irom British Columbia 
on toe C, P. & He wee paaeing throng 
North Bey on WednMday morning when
thThelMywlia‘teken to Sherbrooke for
Interment by toe 4.10 p. m. train today 
(Saturday). There was a large attend- 

; ance at toe depot.
A cable received nom Hon. mr. 

Terte’e aecretary eayi that toe minister 
la improved in health since arriving in

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHASI'S PILLS, taken as direct

ed, will quickly restore Females to 
plete health. They promptly remov, 
obstructions or Irregularities of the sys
tem and cure Sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham’s Pills are

com-

Hon. G A. GeoSrion Dying.

SUSP
kept alive for Borne time by injections 
olfood.

As

Without a RivalX
And have tbe

LARGEST SALE
or any Patent Medicine in the World. f Jffi|<,nn
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l he be authorized to leeae the building | coolly propoeed that the government

property to the trueteee of the hoepi-1 should appeal to the people agalnat w® lt.1 llt.tle
tal tor incurable! at a nominal rental tor I ,u»i, .unwi__ »v- Tasmania, with only hall ee many In-

ïSffiÆtS !S%Sl LOADED WITH OIL

proper condition! ae to the will render lt impoealble tor the eenate lor them to aave anything out of their • HARBOR,
renewal of euch lea.e or payment, by to act the part ol an ob-1 ealariee, and that ie a atate ol aflaire 
the crown tor all permanent Improve- struetive body and thwart the wlshea Ithet ought not be allowed to continue, 
mente existing at theexplration of inch f e government which hae a large 
term, if the crown declines to renew; I__.T1and a farther condition that the property m*»3llty *n *be honB® °* oomm“,‘ 11111 h t H h ,..k.n_ 
leased shell revert to the cro»n and the an eminently fair and reasonable sola- have not proved to be ee lacking in wto
lease becomes void, if and when it or I Hon of the present difficulty and should dom ** *>m® ol Iheir followers expected 
any part of lt Is used for any other pur- u, «loomed, even by the Conservative I«nd desired. The agreement with the 
pose than as a hospital for lncmrablee as . . |h Mlt, M , me.lere Grand Trunk Railway Company hasea.1* » ““ •" ““ .£.» .rr.«»«

It will be seen from the above that body, which otherwise cannot hope to I ifloations which the government ha, 
the government h« b«n very prompt «main a part of the parliament of Can- ^tî«t toV?cti«^t“ e^roLî.^

*° *'""7** °,nt °*Mr> Tu™" e *• ........... .. i— go did Senator Peil.y, but the rest oft 11 Cjmpany’s steamer Maverick, which ar-
thls citv wUh an’institutlon which'"has THB united TOBY PABTY. members did not seem to be much lm- rived here Saturday from New York 
this city with an towltnth» which has | —:■ t , pro.sedwlthtoesedemonslrationso/dls- with a cargo of 406,115 gallons ol

**It7’ and The Winnipeg Free Press contains an al w, h6Te e6ver been able to petroleum lu bulk and 2,600 oases of oil
which will be of such Incalculable value | article from the able pen of Its editor, ^h.lUthe valro of elective I» Bhatford Bros., wa, totally destroyed

Mr. McGurn, which discloses the Inside prote|t end ^ doubt whether any per- ^7 flr® this evening, together with about 
history of the plot against Sir Mackenzie Mn be| ever been jgT0Wd with the two-thirds of her cargo. The ship was 
Bowell, which resulted In the resigns- information, a. humerons feature of the I «* the oil tank station at Bedford Batin 

The resolution with respect to the I î!0n°f“T®“ ”®™b®” oI U® °\bln®‘,r? affair was the speech of Senator Parley, «nd the work of pumping her cargo into 
senate, of which Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave I ‘^e b^ie/ “*al ,M® 8°v®rnm®n‘ 'ro°ld I in which he complained that an Inde- the tank was In progress when a feed 
notice Monday in the house of com- th™1,6 defrayed, *nd pendent member had no chance while P>P®, which led into the engine room,
mens, is one which is worthy of the beat I *®iem®n 0 e* “ . " the government and opposition leaders burst. This allowed the oil to

■■■ »■? « « I I -»»- «•«>.,. | .sn k
sr; *»- ~ “ss.sa-;^ h™.m,.ss ™m Msrms 

iïS.ssssJSTJiSi ra,“ r' «- ™ * “»■that the ronate of Canada, as at present UUer Mm, on thelr Invlutloni end paratively young man as politicians go, ln hlU in hoar .ner the flames started 
constituted, has become a souroe for he had not completed his fifty-eighth I uii hands had to leave the steamer. The
of serious danger to good govern- fear. He has been a member of the captain and officers lost everything.r-.T „“r.r ts-— ». ^ -t- « k, «-x s r

~i“' .’.°..”»* szt»? “r1^: œjzisnstsrjxs
Thirty-two years ago, when the British t lhet «... Markem'e Ives was rather a business msn I before he managed to reach the deck.
North America act came into force sec- e^ ”* « than a politician, but his connexion w« t? the hoepita). Shortly
imrf .... . I shoild resign before prorogation, “ . 1 ™ " I after eii o’clock the eteamer was cutcod chambers were better thought of l d ^ gi, uha,its Tupper wlth tte lete Mn P°P® clear from the wharf and allowed to drift
than they are at present At that time ... b nrsmier The aeven ™ata»H7 led him Into public life. Mr I away. She was then a mass of flames 
the house of lords had not become the ' th®, ” ” Ives repreeented Sherbrooke in the tore and aft. The sight was one of the
narrow partisan body which it has since I “**toro there ore really won their game ee t ,La De,,i«ment ua I grandest ever seen here and was wlt- Dr. Montague, who seems to think t h d _nnM with BirMaokensle, and if the electors of p™ n*“d *h#1*V ^‘rU*“en‘’ l,*t~e nessed by thousands. Columns of

that he Is a veiy great man, an opinion wi, t, ^ Canada had not taken a hand ln the WM * membei Blchmond and Wolfe flamel were going fully 200 feet in
which no one .In shares to any great b.7 b ^lb®.r*1 contest would have now been enjoying 1878 to m'- Bb#lbro?îc® hV n®Ter “ h“
extent, ha. b«n taking a great deal of rStaTd ro^itÏ-jfï *•« » »f ‘"«bery. Now It S.dereZ lt remains tat, ten “med ^rfece^^Tstar"1^

original character, and had not become •pp®,M‘h“,^er* f* " agalnrt the 5h”'ber the ipp<Uion “ll*. Xe to SJCd^'itom th.^horo careene^^r 
— . ^ -mere prM.rv. of great capitalist, or | !e'„d„e”hi.p ^ ^ | bold It at the by-election. I ffiïïS SS-«ï? ÆTSm

In the present weak and battered con-1 PT «° ““ * ® °mp w ter thelz repre«entativea who had bought "p e d “ tT*t,. , “ePke” ® - I The reflection of the burning oU was
terminus for the Intercolonial. Dr. thelr dUeotly or Indirectl»' I BowiU ***• but the Cumberland baronet I The HalMax Recorder Is quite In error seen tor miles around and was the big-
Montague was very free with his lnslnu- th__ h the medlnm at ...^ being a very different man from the ex- in assuming that this paper Is pleased geet illumination ever seen hereabout.
■ tiens, not only against the tl1Tel gTh. ' I minister of cue to ms and ex-premier the I at the misfortune that has come to Hali-1, The MevÎ^L°)FJ,M™l°Ith ?*-75>2°° *”*

dtiMn°”of b8t John" ‘who^tesMri toeted by the orown> which foimed the Z™ *B*tMt the former so far hasfailed. fax In the toss of the Portia. We feave c&ZdSbe had about $M.000* worth°ci

* I A money th« wUnMiPH «fin tavo an nnlr CO OB108, Belli ZCeBlllBQ 1116 lOipfiCt OI IÛ6 I ______ j K « M I W Of * CCDlOiy D8V6 been ODgSged in” I, mon* *7® Wlln”ee. ^r° **T® eP^plr" people, for most of thelr members were °tbel lB ^™*y Bnmmed ”P by Mr. Me- the congenial business of slandering St.
ion as to the worth of the long Wharf j _ , . , . , . I Gum as follows:— I John and the Bav of Fondy. Indeed the
property were prominent banking men, cheraeter who might bî trletad to aft in thL®‘ f 7Î^ !^0rtoJ“ thfe I I™ this year's prias list a sweepstake»

eat whatavwin placing too high” value th® beit lntereeU 01 the P«Pl«- Now aU Sir WUfri^Laurler taafraid to appeal to port and giving currency to the false ?lM®*or>>0*”,#*® bo7®* h“ been addad 
? h ,,, T , is changed. We know now that good I the country for fear he will be defeated statement that there la only 18 feet of In which over $300 is put up in prizes, 

on the property, and who will now be In ,awg be plHed b_ , leefstature by the Conservatives. water in the channel of this harbor a, Horses that have been exhibited ln
a position to understand from thelr own hl . h h l h .. I Sir Mackenzie Bowell has no confl- low tide. If the Recorder will look at I other classes and won prizes will also be
experience how Utile regard the Con- * ,, one "bkmber, and that dance In Sir Charles Tupper. an admiralty chart lt will see that there allowed to enter in this class. They
aervative leaders have for the renuta. “® old ldel of * eecond chamber being Mr. Foster has no confidence In Sir Is 22 feet of water in the ahaUoweet part will be shown in harness, and the her-

nf ,iI LUn. I necessary to prevent hasty legislationIs Charles Tupper. of the channel of this harbor at dead ness and equippage will be considered
tion of any man provided they can ne| g |oand one> Here ^ canada we Mr- Costigan has no confidence in Sir low water, spring tides. I in making the awards. There are sec-
make a point against the government by h ___ th- Charles Tupper. ———— done in the class tor tandems and tour
attacking lt It is well that the minister „T® *#®n, “ ***** province of Ontano I Mr. Clarke Wallace, Mr. Maclean and w« nh«m. -..i, I ln hands as well as tor matched teams,
of railways Instead of accepting the offer d0™”*1 by a single chamber tor thirty- others of the opposition ln the house ^®„°bî*rI® P5°tound concern jntbe cattle classes the prizes have 

_y ’ , .. r__Pwf!i . 1 two years. We have seen our own I have no confidence in Sir Charles Tup-1 that Mr. S. D. Scott a heavy labors as I also been Increased. Prizes will this
ei the owners of the long Wharf prop- preTjn6e M weU as Manitoba British I Per- I Ottawa correspondent of the Sun seem I year be given tor a breeders young herd
erty, put valuators upon it to decide rv. v. end w_ ,, I Sir Charles Tupper has no confidence to be tolling on him. He is no looser and also tor both two year old cows andwhat should be paid for it. If Mr. Blair in biMr. Foster. thevtaorou. nrevarieator that he was a tw0 T*#r old heifers in all the pure bred
had bousbt the orooertv at the Dries of and * governed by a single Sir Charles Tupper displayed complete the vigorous prevaricator that he was a Cattle classes,
n _ * f! P P?, , „, • P" - chamber parUament, while ln Quebec want of confidence In Sir Mackenzie weeks ago, before the hot weather set in, in the dairy grade class a prize has
the owners he would have been de- Bnd Notb Scotia the second I Bowell by teUlng him to get out. I and does not seem to be capable of sup-1 been added for the best herd of four
nouneed ae a jobber by every Tory organ chambers have onlv baan nramrvsd h* Bowell does not speak to Foster. | plying his paper with more than g I grade cows over one year old, at least
In the eouutry from the dlaloyi 1 Toronto t>1. k , , .h,.7m»mhJL .i.m Z I Tupper does not speak to Costigan. I colunm and a half of falsification and I three to be ln milk.
Mall to the St John Sun in spite of the Î® "'“f1 °‘ ^ *° ,Ield *° does not speak to BoweU. misripreiwntation a day Instead of the The swine classes will give prizes tofact that one of the nrincinai nwnan n« the popul it demand for thelr aboUtlon. And Sir Mackenzie and Dr. Montague four columns which ln the earlier pert I boars and sows under 1 year and over»
». ^. Wh«,t h?a When the senate of Canada was crea-ed never speak as they pass by. of the cal” wM his regular ailowaSce! months, and also to them under »
the Long Wharf is his bitterest political » wel thoneht that lt wonld alwawa ha I It Is little wonder that many of the I I months. There will also be prizes to
enemy, while another Is or was « _i„. __j 7 I best Conservatives in the dominion, I ——---------------------- I sow with litter of not less than five pigs.
the leader ol the onnoeltlon to hla * ,y 01 T*1® *nd dlgnifled men, I many ooetly and many silently, are I Stanley News. I In the horticultural department the

h snperior to the arts ol the ordinary supporting the government of Sir Wtl-1 ________ I fruit committee have recommended In
government wnen ne was premier of politician and endowed with legislative Itrl^ Laurier who has become in Influ-1 _• _ . , _ I addition to the regular prize list, theOne of the most offensive of these In-1 this province, and recently organized a experience We all know how these hone* ®noe' P°wer end popularity the succès- Eta* ley, July 6.—The examinations I tglliwing special prizes to New Bruns-

direct chargee was made the other night campaign against the minister of rail- h.„ heen d,,.n«,intod a *01 of 811 John **««»»dald. In various schools were held on Friday wick exhibitors^
by Mr. Taylor, the Conservative whip, ways, which If it had been successful b , ,he members oftheeenata ~~ 1 1 = lut> “d ** v®'71'W ««endance at all section i-APPiee (beet ten varie-
The militia items were being discussed, woe 11 have greatly weakened his in- ° ‘„® „ “ The Yukon Sun publishes a paragraph bespoke of the Increasing interest being gection ïrÂPPiM (beat nVé Vi- * ^ *
«fd particularly those affecting the' fluence a. a minister of the crown. Dr. ^“^uwrbS.until ïppoînted to *hioh "hed> » flood of llgb‘ °“ ‘b® ‘‘The «hooTe^rU.Znt thevii
Y^on contingent, when Mr. Taylor de- »«»tague beingunabl. to tod-n,fault toe Beil.te. Most oî the members up- “* ^wh‘ob cb®r**"h ®g®lD®‘ °fclal® lage sch^l on wLenrod7y, 28th Jum]
dared that everybody knew why the I with the conduct of the minister of rail- tod d__, th n# I the Klondike have been manufactured. wai very successful, about $65 being which perishable fruits may
Messrs. Bate had been favored In the ways proceeds to attack the men who conservative rule are Partisane of the we 1”ote:— realized for school purposes. Dr. Ster- mtionWd ln * pleaerved °°n"
matter of supplies for the militia and valued the property, and the wit- moet bitter type ready to do anything to „“A fe,w eg0 m,p kon ,e,eeka Johjl 1Ü*J 7“ ”h*to™en loJ ^eJ^Biag' u It ie proposed to put some permanent mounted police In the Yukon; lt was I nesses on whose evidence they th„ iTl?,-... -, Mnïre7i., n * pnbll° bo°ee before a crowd, Notwithstanding the fact that geld has I coops in the poultry bu lding, and a

the. h.H m.H, th. nrami.r ■ relied Dr Montaeue hae n.,„ ««wardthe interests of the Conservative made the usual assertion that the offl- not yet been found in paying quantities, prize list much more extended than last
because they had made the premier a relied. Dr. Montague has never perty ,nd to obstruct the Liberals In the dale were all corrupt. On being chal the search is being kept up. One party year is behiR pet up
present of a house with furnishings, seen the property and knows noth- government of the country. Since Sir *®B?®d he proceeded to say that Mr. found on Friday last quite a number of 7 Amone the other additions cash prizes This statement was put forward in the I ing whatever about its value, but wlllrM r OJtlfle and Mr. Senklsr were Interested I specimens In one washup. Preparations I he eiven for thenaual way, just U though | he undertake, to that it Uworth I J???"-1 «« made to, sinking shafts. | ^vleifdT,” c7‘whUe ’egg6,", heivirot
lt were an accepted fact, which only $60,000 or $60,000 at the outside. h b mnch ln evidenne and /n men mesent oflered ^to bet him A «------ dozen of brown eggs and the best die-

«.M b. dLMHd . dl.pnt.. I Y.t Ibl. t. the -H Dr, HoDt.o- -A-, ^ ™" ~. ». ’‘lïS Admml <*=»=«. | HR £} M „.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier wu not in the house I as a member of a Conservative govern- lhe M.e,nment . T_„e,„ «greed to meet In Dawson and put up ------------ tn make a display of the pro-
at the time; but on returning he gave I ment, paid $200,000 for the Harris prop- me„t sustained by a majority of about rav too^bicksrater^Yn the* meantime New YoBK‘ Jnlf 1*-The village el dncb| 0f the various parts ot the domln-
Mr. Taylor’s story the most emphatic erty-a property which could yield no fl{^ , th h , 0f commons have* tbe gentlemim^had^^'communicated S“h T*118® °»k«, Michigan, has won th® can- ion through which thelr Hce runs, anil
and unqualified denial. He explained income to any one, except «the site of b!7n thrownTbyt^Tnatawhtoh toeoBffidX* Mu,ray°w.“ked °upto^ which Admiral Dewey sent from ?®‘‘'Vretiln^tooroughl^ihl^
that he had bought the house in quee-1 the Harris foundry, which was being re- hg» thus usurped the functions of the I tb'e®, without noticing it and was prompt-1 Manila for the Maine monument fund. *blr_“ rge and complete display fe es’
tion himself, paying down a part and I moved to another province; a property H d . .. . . . Ily *Jken BH®,wea ®ek®d sne- The cannon was to be given to the vil-1 rarJd.
jaising the balance on a mortgage. He which the government did not need and th renresentativee dof ‘th. nMnie' tu Hfe1 whom^/dto Mt* ktow7 e^îi lsg® m*klDg th® lar8®et contribution in I Special efloits are this year being
1..H .IM th. ftrli.Mna. .ere not able to nut to anv nee The “® r®Pt*®®n**“®®® of the people. Ug i«e, whom he did not know even proportion to lie population. Three made to bring the restaurant service up
had also purchased the furnishings were not able to put to any use. The \yben remonstrated with In re- by ®ight, what ground he had for the oakee, with a population of from 800 to the highest level of efficiency, so that
himself, with the exception of a few moment the Harris property came Into gerd t0 thelr conduct they have ÏÎ® 40 1.°°° P®®Pl®. *®i««d $1,132, represent- viiitore to the exhibition need^have na
articles contributed by Lady Laurler’s I the possession of the government its MirM,p?iA8 Big more than $1 per capita. I fear of getting other than good food,
lad, friends. There wa. not, he said, capacity tor earning money ceased, —------------- -------------- to î a^log,W“X^he p^Sc prees ---------------------------- SeAr.m™'2,ment#n,J.te2.ed-.«,i h,
a shadow of foundation for the notion whereas the government, if so disposed, JlVCrV Well Mâfl and subsequently the foiliwing adver- A Moncton Picnic. I E^rian^e^ Amon» Jjntinnî
Messrs. Bate, nor any one else, had been I might have gone on drawing an inoome mr\ // ------------ I will be Prof. Sutherland’s wonderful

oonnected withthe purchase £1*?u.^tfl HiS III Day. and Mr! Senkler ownTin InterroUn No Moncon. July 14-The largest picnic ‘^.“‘“ihe^orm^nce"wlll^bé
All this property ln Ottawa I “• toimer owneja hed done far ,eTerel . , . , . 3 below Dominion and learning the of the season wa. held at Buctouche to- ^vVln a' ring to the open ground,,

A d°ct°r s examination «Mto [£ untrue,herevrtth fender jm | day nnder tbe auspices of the Preeby-1 visible to all any afternoon and evening, 
might show that kidneys, I ny,»”
liver and stomach are normal, I It la evident Ihst the eorzeepondent ol
but the doctor cannot analyze the London Timei, Mise Shsw, whœe rîllwa^,probâbl7 the lergeit tosln load. ^ tallow eandle which !e ehot 
the blood upon which these I charges against government officiale 10'^°P‘" Tf ihie I Sn âand°°i h^oMM^to^o?^

organs depend. 7*” *° y®«di>y believed in England, has gi^ baJ purchased a hotel property in which has been so fired as to perforate'
Hood’s SarsaDarilla nurifip. vitalize been drawing her facts from persons of Bydney and Intends removing there I an iron plate an inch thick. Thevelod-

“* ,h”"r-_______-— hVMS&rfhSKS- £
1SSSÆSS; £:,r;»sr«“ *—». bssMasrs

medicine I have taken.” Mbs. Patrick I Bh0nld be incieheed. There ie no donbt I *° the Dewey home fond today amount-1 aL A epecial gun was employed and
Kznwey, Brampton. Ont. I... .. . - tll_ im I ed to $411 all but $60 of whleh came pwieed cyliodeie of raw dry clay threeBad Cough—“ After my long illness, I «ïd Ti^toht^havîTaddïï^thS fmm Brooklyn Baffle makinc a total Inohee lon8 aDd tw0 hwh68 in diameter
was very weak and had a bad cough. I I ii 5°i?A«J® Brooklyn ■KjB81®i mB ln8 a *°tal I were uEed. Eventually one of these
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies I the salaries of all the other cabinet min-1 of $14.120. - I pings went through a cast iron nlate one
did not help me but Hood's Sarsaparilla feton are too small. They receive -----------♦---------- inch thick from a distance of not more
built me up and I am now able to attend to I $7,000. Coniidettog the feet that Can- I m.Q piftefielrl Mfl I then twentv.flve feetmy work.-' Minnie Jaques, Oshano, ont. | ,da is a nation in point of popnla-1 Fire in Hittsneia, MO. I than twenty-nve leer.

tion these salaries sesm miserably small
Cape Colony, which has a smaller white I Phtsvzld, Maine., July 14—Fire to
premier ^larger ealary thun*i’sPpuid to J‘ Cl Conn”e blook’ n®*j tbe de^)t’to" I Edne—Why do you wear gloves while 
the premier of Canada. The premier I day» nracticully wrecked the building, learning to play coker?’’

_____________ uver in» ; the non-irritaOng an< I 0f New Soath W«1sb, with only one- with a total loss of between $4,000 and Edith because Jack told me nevir to
«air cathartic to take with uood'. sariApariii». J jbe population ol Canada,! $6,000. I stow my hand.—(Chicago Newe.

receive, $9,000 a year. Victoria TANK STEAMER BURNED.ygB 8Bni.WBBKLY|.TBLBQRAPti I patriotic and disgnattog to thia constant 
Wan 8-pace'paper and u publUhed every disposition to proceed upon the BS »nd 
SSSS?^aTHx8T^S«A*ra pSrinSraS ewptlon that the pubUc men ol Canada 
Coupant of saint John, a company tooor-1 are desperately and hopelessly corrupt;

SoSaï^SSTfeLitoS that they are Incapable ol acting hon- 
Menacer; jahus hawnat, Bditor.j. eetly ae between the treasury and thelr

friends, or that publie business Is carriedADVtiHTISIMO HAT1S.I
erenary* eommereial advartisemente I on without regard to ordinary honesty. 

JîrMon ibôôSr inch. p*p*r;_K*oh If the Conservatives really believe what 
®Aivnin>«>ti of Want,. For Bale, etc., I they imply, thelr course le clear. It la 
æ eeats font iMh lDMrtion of 0 Ham or less# I »» • « , ». , _ _ . ai_. i_ al» •»» potioes of Blithe, Marriages Ueathe I their duty to frame enargee in toe pre- 

fdr each Insertion.
Pipe Burst and Flooded the Engine 

Room With Oil-She Was a Stand 
ard OU Company Boat — The 
Flames Rose Two Hundred Feet 
Before the Steamer Sank.

The Coneervetive leaders to the eenate 1■ scribed form, to bring forward their 
proof, and to rest assured that the Cana-IMPORTANT NOTICti.

' owtas to the considerable number of eom-1 dieu people wlU bold the government 
KS^taro5^^toth5^i!i,,we I Btrlctl7to eeoount tor any wrong-doing 
Brea to request onr enbecribar» and agente I that le established. To limply talk

I «bout the matter la to Injure the repu-
uhrUeh ease the remittance will be at our j t,Uon ol the country end to ihow thelr 

In remitting by eheek. or poet office orders I own uneerupulouenesa. Thelr conduct 
VfcBfi^wl^Sî^T5^HiOTOo5$jSrT* I In the premise* amounts to a eeandal.

All letter! tor the bustoeee ogee of. this 
HUNT Should be addreeeed to Iton Tnu- »e OoxEAirr, 8V John; and 

a tor the wtoorlal depart- 
utzhôuld be Met to theidltor of The 
MXAxH.cn. John.
PACTS PCS SUS8CSI BISS.

I

Halifax, July 17—The Standard Oil

The same spirit of suspicion was mani
fested when the minister of raUwayu 
brought forward an item for the pur
chase of the Long Wharf property to St. 
John, The oppoaitlon could not believe 

ll^yJain,i»SiSw^1BSiMhi!>money is I It possible that $100,000 was being paid
■feSrtbere will be required to pay for | ont by th® government without some- 
■Were sent them, whetherthey takethem I body getting a rake-off. This feeling in

lïïff&SSSSKS »I«tlon to property purcheeeiinSt. John 
Minew^egerabeoription until au that is WM perhaps naturel on the part of 
nil a well eettied principal of law that a the Conieivativee. They have not for- 

SS? toSSwYpaper &mnh5fe post ogee! gotten the Harris transaction and the 
h1” 01 ®om*body remarkable value which reel estate sud- 

1 deniy acquired at the time to the neigh
borhood ol the I. C. R. depot; but at the

\

to the community.

THB SENATE RESOLUTIONS.

I
I

■in.ES PCS OOSSISPOS DINTS
^rtS%ainiy and take epeeuu pmne with I tor the old car-wheel works

I the Long wharf property would be eheep
2teMh<yôu*nra*°andIa£SMe<to^roiir I et three times the figure which the gov- 

Saaflun uni cation a« an evldenee of good faith. I ernmunt Is actually paying. In this to-
aSStftssvsstar sarâysiSk^5r8.wa

i

’f,

TM. paper tor th. 
ilroulation in the Maritime 
Province».

A i
THB TOBY WHARF PROPERTY AND 

THB GOVERNMENT.i

ii.\ Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
«
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r • OPPOSITION SLANDERS,

dltion of the Conservatives ln parliament 
they seem to cling with desperate tenu- 
elty to the notion that the people will 
some day take heed to thelr persistent 
cry of “corruption!'’ There Ie, however, a 
suggestive fable on record with respect to 
the boy who too often cried “wolf! 
They ought to realise that people will 
not permit themselves to be aroused 
without substantial proof. It ia the dis
position of those who oppose the govern
ment to Imply a corrupt motive tor 
everything that la done; but the dispas
sionate elector knows this and makes 
allowance accordingly. This session 
In particular there hae been 
scarcely any let-up ln the ontery of tbe 
opposition. They have scented a scan
dal beneath every transaction whleh hea 
come before paillsment,and they appar
ently hope to influence public judgment 
by the very vehemence with whleh they 
make thelr charges. It la nauseating to 
road the debate* of puII*Tent. Under 
the protection ot toe house, Conserva
tive members have felt quite free to 
sllege wrong-doing on the part of the 
ministers and everybody having 
dei lings with the government, and 
what they dared not openly as
sert they have Implied by innuendo.

--------«. ♦---------
Exhibition Notes.

r
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I
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6 4 3 2

...10 8 6 4eesc see.**••e•»•••ee•• .
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-----  I year* put. It ia unnecessary to point
Mr. Taylor at once announced hla ae-1 the ridiculous inconsistency and positiva 

eeptance of the premier's statement, de- ] dishonesty of Dr. Montague's conduct, 
fending himself, however, behind the 
Assertion that he was merely repeating 
en every day street rumor to Ottawe.
Of courte, no inch rumor hae been in

tori an Sunday eehool Nine carloads of 
people were conveyed over the M. & B. Shooting Olay Through Iron.

THB HOSPITAL FOB INCURABLES.

The following ie an extract from an 
, . , . . , order-ln-oounell pueed on the 2nd tost.,

circulation. The premier having acquit-1 „ toa ^tane, 0f the mtoleter of marine 
ad a modest homestead, the Conserva
tive, naturally and Immediately took It 
for granted that he had got it as the re
cuit of a corrupt bargain with somebody 
who wee to be recouped out of the publie

and fisheries, In regard to the giving of 
the Marine Hospital building) and 
ground! to be used as an hospital for In
cur* b 1st:—

„ _ , , , a ■ The minister has been Informed that
treasury. Mr. Tajlar sxplttaed that the I a Mr. W. W. Turnbull, of St. John, hae 
Liberals had found fault with Sir John I offered to donate the inm of $100,000 for 
Macdonald because Lady Macdonald toe purpose of establishing an hospital

m. ■•. m.
railway corporation. The “little trinket” I part, being given for the purposes of 
in that case consisted of a diamond j this hospital; and to view ol the many 
necklace and a private car; but with re-1 nnencoeeaful attempts that have 

«oKnnn -i— u- «.» n»» I been made to diapoee ot the apect to the $85,000 given by the Con. I pr0perty, end tbe great expense that
aervatives to their chieftain nothing wee | would be incurred in putting it to proper

repair and keeping it in repair if re
tained by the department of merino end 

There la something intensely un-1 fisheries, the minister recommends that

r
yfôcdÜ SaUafrWitffa

.S'What Jack Says Goes.

ever said in a derogatory way. Hood’e Pills cure
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▼•ml sustained no damage. The mutez 
cerne to Grand Turk and parchased 
anchor*, etc., and the veeeel will proba
bly tail far destination 31 (aince spoken).

The Nova Beotia uhooner Bartholdi, 
298 tons, hu been chartered to load 
lumber at Jacksonville for Mb Unique, 
at $9.60,

The barquentine Altana, Captain Col
lin*, waa towed to set from Dlgby last 
Wednesday bound for Buenos Ayres. 
The captain's wife la with him.

The British shiv Carlisle Castle was 
lost in a storm Wednesdayofl Racking- 
ham, Western Australia. The crew per
ished. The Carlisle Castle left the Clyde 
March H far Fremantle.

Behooner Pearline, at Porto Bieo, wu 
20 days going out from Dlgby, and the 
schooner Etta B. Tanner wu 16 days on 
the passage from Meteghan River to 
Barbados—very quick passages.

The barquentine Beehen hu received 
British 
Reform
bore before going under the German 
flag and le now expected to arrive at 
Yarmouth.

The steamship Acacia sailed from 
Hopewell Cape Monday for England. 
Messrs. Palmer and Bennett, Cape steve
dores, had charge of the Lading. The 
steamer took away 160,000 feet more this 
trip than the one previous.

The new ten thousand ton steamer Ba
varian is so near the launching paint 
that she la advertised to sail from Liver
pool on August 24, She is *»id to repre- 
unt all that is latest and best in marine 
architecture and engineering.

Capt Eli Robinson, who wu formerly 
owner and commander of the Bt John 
ship New City, hu purchased and com
mands the ship Euphemia, which is 
bound to Hopewell from Holland, and la 
17 days out. On her arrival she will load 
deals.

There are three square rigged vessel i 
and a schooner expected to arrive at 
Dlgby any day, and they will be towed 
to Annapolis where they will load lum
ber. They are the barque Madora to 
load lumber for the U. K., the barque 
Bjorne and barquentine Sunny South 
and the schooner Lawanaka which 
loads tor the River Platte.

The schooner Rondo, formerly owned 
at this port and wMch vessel wu wreck
ed at Vineyard Haven, has been con
verted into a barge at Boston, having 
been towed to that port and repaired. 
She is now over at her owner’s wharf In 
Ohelua, having a set of new shear legs 
put on for hoisting purpous, but they 
will hardly be as strong as those on the 
Trilby, named after a small-slaei foot 
hypnotized creature.

eels report^mMil^.^ Steamers repozt-

weglan. Total, 11. Cause of losses— 
8a ling vessels: Stranding, 27; collision, 
2; abandoned, 2; condemned, 9, and miss
ing, 14. Total,64. Steamers: Stranding, 
6; collision, 2, and condemned, 4. Total,

The vessel will be sealed Vo extinguish the 
lire. She Is not l eaklng.

Paseed Vineyard Haven, 16th lnet,eehr Abe 
Emerson, irom Perth Amboy tor at John; 
Cora, from Bt John tor New Haven.

Passed Dungenneas, 12th Inst, ship Euphe
mia, from Antwerp tor Bt John.

Vineyard Haven, July 16-Bohr Roth Shaw 
Is leaking badly, having sprung aleak off 
deguln 11th Inst. She was taken to head of 
harbor and a diver employed to stop the

Passed Vineyard Haven, 17th lnst.stmr 
Della, from Bllsabethport tor Halifax:

In port at Falmouth, Ja, 1st Inst, sohr La
conia, Healey, tor New York.

In port at Cochin, 18th Inst, barque 
ae. Bartaby, for New York.

Delaware Breakwater, 18th Inst, awaiting 
orders, barque Severn, from Matansss.

In port at Manila, May 16th, narque em
bargo Douglas, to sail about June 18th tor 
New York or Philadelphia.

In port at Annapolis, 18th Inst, barque 
Mary A Law, Hatfield, tor Buenos Ayres— 
nearly ready.

In port at Hyannle, 
from St John fo.

Passed Brow Head, 18th Inst, stmr Earner- 
are,from Halifax via Bt John’s for Liverpool

Boston, July 18-A hearing wu held In the 
U B District Court this afternoon la the ease 
of Morse * oo against sohr Sadie Wllleutt, 
The schooner wu wrecked at Vineyard 
Haven during the storm of lut November 
and subsequently floated and towed here by 
tug Peter B Bradley, owned by Morse 4 Co, 
Toe firm libelled the vessel for salvage and at 
today’s hearing she wu ordered sold by ü S 
Marshal to kettle the claim, Date net yet 
fixed, _________

Bergh, from Dalhousle; Jacob Bauersjnitson 
from Northport. NB.

27th Inst, barque Tamerlane, fromIf You Want the Best Bowling, —- 
Chatham, NB,

SCYTHES SAILED.
Limerick, 14th Inst, barque Akerhue, tor 

St John,
Londonderry, Min met, barque oscar, for 

Chatham; Thelma, tor Newcastle 
- Queenstown, 16th Inst, eld, stmr Lueanla, 
IS from Liverpool tor New York.

Mlddleeborough. 18th Inst, barque Oskar, 
Eklnnd, for New Brunswick.

Ardrossan. 18th Inst, stmr Dunmore Head, 
tor Mlramlchl.

Sharpness. 18th Inst, stmr Wutwater. for 
Hopewell Cepe.

Sunderland, 11 
Mlramlchl.

Liverpool. 16th lut, stmrs Dahome, tor 
Halifax: Lueanla, tor New York.

Shields, 18th lut, stmr Italians, for Mira- 
ml oh I,

Ardrossan, 17th Inst, stmr Tulin Head, tor 
Newoastle,

Preston, 18th last, barque Somerset, Ander
son, tor New Richmond.

I

11.
made see that the name Dunn Edge Tool Co. 
stamped on them. The brands are

CLIPPER,
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL,
GIANT, HAND MADE, Warranted.

To be had from most dealers, and

W. H.
AOBNTS.

Brig Alice Bradshaw,built at Windsor, 
N. 8., in 1876, but now under the Nicara
guan flag, arrived at thedyewood wharf, 
East Boston, Saturday afternoon, with 
a cargo of 860 tone of logwood from Port 
de Paix, Haytl. Oapt Hammered is in 
command of the vessel.

Baran-
th lut, stmr Alslaby, tor

The steamer State of Maine arrived 
from Boston on Saturday and the Prince 
Edward yesterday at noon. Each brought 
over 100 passengers. The Edward had a 
hard time getting into her berth. The 
steamer Phaisalin la loading at the 
New Pier and her scows were in the 
way.

The steamer City of Monti cello beat 
the record lut trip in regard to the num
ber of passenger*. She took on her pas
sage to Halifax 178,66 of whom came on 
the Yarmouth on Saturday morning,and 
on the return trip from Halifax brought 
82, making a total of 260 on the round, 
[Yarmouth Telegram, July 14.

The brigantine Garnet, which arrived 
from Lockeport Wednesday, hu been 
sold to a firm of Bt. P, erre merchants. 
The Garnet is the last of the Lockeport 
brlgantinee, which in cllen times in
cluded numerous fine vessels. In build
ing new vessels the Lockeport builders 
have changed the rig and now only 
schooners are employed in that trade. 
—[Halifax Chronicle, July 16.

THORNE & CO., LTD,,
rtARKBT SQUARE, St John, N. B.

17th lut, Mhr Price,

NUKM PORTS

MARINE JOUR NA ARRIVED.
Boston, 14th lut,itmr Prince Edward,from 

Bt John; eehn Wenarlen. from Bhulee, Wee- 
oeno, from Bt John; Llssle Wharton, and 
Laura OHaU, from Elver Hebert; 18th lut, 
lehr Pandora, from Bt John,

Para, about 6th lut. ship Dora, from Barry,
New York, 18th lut. eehr Nellie J Orccker, 

Henderson, from Hillsboro; 14th lut, stmr 
Oufle, from Liverpool; 16th lut, hsuque Alert,
^vStSrerdHwvemMthlut,sohr 1N Parker 
from Bt John tor New York; Nellie I White, 
from Black Book tor New York,

Pones, 80th ult.schr Alfaretta B Bnare,Law- 
son, from Pensacola,

Bblp Island istb lust, ships Beoord. Me- 
NcNutt, from Cape Town; Regent,Henderson, 
from cape Town. _ ___

Mobile, 13th lut, ahlp Theodore HRand, 
Carven. from Havre.

eiouoester, 13th tut, barque Toni, from 
Trapani.Pernambuco, and lut, stmr Invsntor, 
Watts, from Liverpool tor Bt John.

Rockport, 18th Inst, sohr Blverdale, from 
BtJohn,

New York. 14th lut.

WANTED.
PRRTSPST.JORN.•srsHEiFi

Two ; 1 sample book full of Novelties.
| Send 5«. silver for postage. 
ENJfEY. Sjl Y

registry and la now named the 
. The latter is the name sheAMOVED.

Fezdat. July 14.
Btinr Bt Orolx 1084, Pike, from Boston 

via East port, o E Laechler. mdse and pus 
Barque Qlusepplna iltal), 686, Leonard!, 
om Genoa, J H Bcammell 4 Oo.

oath, N.s.A. W. St

List at Vessels la Pert, Net
With their Tonnagt. Deetlnitlon and om

■lgneet-w A. W. KINNEY, ejt Vanmaath. K.H.

from _________________
Bohr Georgia (Am), 88S, Longmlre, from 

Salem, D J Beely 4 Sou, ba), 
eehr Llssle B. 81, Belyee, from Thomuton, 

Elkin 4 Hatfield, bel.
' Bohr Flub, 88, Flower, from Providence, 
meeter. bal.

tiobr Valette, 88, McLean, from New Bed-
f°Bohr Reporter," *121, Gilchrist, from Nsw 
York. B O Elkin, coal.

Coastwise — Behrs Laughing Waters, 86, 
Worthen, from Port La Tour; West Wind, 24, 
Post, from Dlgby; A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, 
from Quaoo; stmr Westport. 48, Powell, from 
Wsetport: Battle, 87, Thompaon, from West- 
port; Jessie O, Sabean, from fishing.

SATURDAY. July 16.
Steamer State of Maine, 1146, Colby, from 

Boston. O B Laechler.mdse and pass,
Behr Irene, so, Wilcox, from Providence, J 

M Driscoll, bal.
Coastwise—Schre Hustler, 88, Crosby, from 

Meteghan, Hustler, 44, Owner, from Bridge
town.

Moniat, July 17.

WWMMPuzzles and JokeB—Everything ! F. N. Carl, 
fit Queen street, St. John, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED.

Geu, 1786, Sharpness Wm Thomson 4 Oo 
Pserless, 3011,WOE 
Lenotra. I860, WOE 
Anexo, 1731, WOE 
PbarsaUa, 3380,WCB,
Pocahontw, 1731,
Vienna, 3658, WOE
Vega, 1816, WOE, j H Bcammell 4 Oo

XAXOUM
Veeuvio, 689,Marseilles, J H Bcammell 4 Co 
Dllbhnr, 1887 Buenos Ayres 
Avennlere O, 772,Ireland,
Slnsepplna. 688 
B Morrow, 1180.

do
do
do
do

J H Bcammell 4 Oo 
do.dgs

1
barques Antllla, from 

Bt Orolx; Pesrlws, Irom Macons; brlgtO B 
Lockhart, from ouracoa; sohr. Lillie, Davie, 
from Ban Domingo Otty,

Mobile, 18th lut, ship Thao H Band, from 
Havre

Vineyard Haven, 16th lut, eehr Acacia, 
from Nova Beotia tor New York; Hattie 
Muriel, from Bt John for New York; latter 
■ailed; 16th Inst, berqnetn Bunny Booth,from 
New York for Annapolis; Annie A Booth, 
from Bt John tor New York.

Belem. 16th lut, eehr Myra B, from Fred
ericton tor order* 16th lut, eehn Wawabeek 
from Bt George f o; ti«orgie B, from Frederic- 
ton f o: Minnie Mend, from Sherbrooke fo.

Boston, 16th inet, sohr M J Boley.trom New 
York tor Advocate; vwta Pearl, from Olam- 
entaport; Ins, and Alloa Mend, from Bt John, 
Alfaretta, from Weymouth: 18th Inst, aehre 
Nngget, from Bridgetown; Annie Lanrajrom 
Douglu Harbor; Myra B, from Fredericton; 
Patnab, from Port Daniel, PQ; Bwanhllda, 
from Oheveri* Canning Packet,from Jordan 
Hiver; Maggie Miner, from at John.

Cliy Island, 15th mat, sehr D J Melaneon. 
and Ayr, from St John; Mth Inst, sehr Vera 
B Roberta, from Bt John; Souther Cross, from 
BatonvUle; Bessie, from Newcastle.

New London. 16th lut, eehr Sower, from 
New York foret John,

Btonlngton, Conn, 16th lut, sehr Hattie 
Muriel, from Bt John,

New York, 16th lut, barque Florence B 
Edgett. from Boeerlo.

Belem. 16th met, eehr Abble 4 Eva Hooper, 
from Perth Amboy.

Bcothbay, 17th lust, sehr Garlotta, from 
Hillsboro lor New York—carried away lore- 
topmast and tore and split sails.

Vineyard Haven, 17th lut, sehr Hasel- 
woode, from t o; Cora May, from Bt John for 
Hew Haven,

Gloucester, 17th lut. eehr Ariaona, from 
Prot Gilbert; George M Warner,from Church 
Point.City Island, 17th Inst, brigt Ida Maud, from 
Newcastle; sehr Nellie I White, from Black 
River; Cora L, irom Jordan Bay; Henry F 
Eaton, from Bt John.

Boston. 17th lut, eehra Bam Slick, from 
Obeverie,

Portsmouth, 17th lut, eehr Progress, from 
BtJohn.

Bordeaux. 13th lust, barque Arlete, Zeten- 
deb, from Mlramlchl.

Portland. 17th lust, eehr sohr Irene Belleme 
from Loulsburg; Clarine, from Bt John; Gold 
Finder, from Beaver Harbor; F Richards, 
from Meteghan, CLEARED.

New York, 16th Inst, barque Bonny Bouth, 
for Annapolis; sehr Oheelle.for Port Grsvllle; 
Harold Borden, tot WolMUe.

New York, 14th lut, sohr Sierra, tor Port 
Limon.

New York, 14th Inst, eehr Utopia, McLeod, 
for Ellsahetbport.

Brunswick. 14th lut, barque Aurlgajohu, 
for Bharpnees and sailed 16th,

■tn.gn

do
The entoreement ol the recent set ot 

eongiee relative to the competency of 
mestere of aslling vessels hae resulted in 
the disqualification of many ship mu
tera because of color blindness. Experts 
state that color blindness in ees captains 
is censed by the glare of the sun upon 
the water, wh'ch practically mine the 
eight so far as color is concerned, but 
leaves the eyes sound in other respecte.

■eXTANTED—A second class female teacher 
W for district No. 18. Gardiner's Creek, 

One competent to teach mnslo preferred. 
Write, elating terms and giving references,to 
James K. Daley secretary trustee!._______

do
do

Wm Thomson 4 OO
1 JH Bcammell 4 OoEmma, ees.Tenerifli,

Brigt Sensat, 160

Blvereale. 88,
Georgia, 888,
Valette, 9S.Llssle B, 83 
Bower. 184,
Thistle, 138,New York 
Winnie Lawry, 384,NewYork 
Bewa. 123. Bound 
Baille B Ludlam, 89,New York 
Allan A McIntyre, 199, NY, 
Romeo, 111
Three Ulsters, 376,New York 
John atroup, S18 New York 
Ada 9 Bhortiand, 186, Bound, 
Sarah Potter,800, New York 
Flash, 98 
Avola.116,
Erie. 194,New York 
Reporter, 131,
Annie Harper,82,Boston

TXT ANTED—A male Teeeher, with super- 
W lor license, to take charge ol the super
ior school In district No J-paflsh ol Grand 
Falls, Victoria County, N. &, tor the term 
ending Slat December, 1899. Send recom
mendations and state salary. G W. Day, 
secretary to trustees, Grand Falla, N, B.
as/ ANTED—A Second Claes Female 
W Teacher at Nletau District, No. 6, 

Victoria County, N. B. District classed as 
poor. State salary, and add eei W. H. 
MILLER, Beoretary to Trustees, Rtotau.N.B.

BRIGANTINE.
Sunday, July 16.Stmr Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Bos

ton. Dominion Atlantic Co, gen cargo and
passengers.

Behr Erie,819,Brown, from Portland, BO 
Elkin, bal,

Monday, July 17.
Bebr Blverdale. 88, Urqubart, from Rock- 

port. N O Scott, bal.
Behr Wanola, 173. Wagner, from Port G re

vive to Boston, piling
Behr Balkan, 76, Akarly, from Camden, A 

W Adame, bal.
Coastwise—Behrs Druid, 97, Tufts, from 

Quaoo; Essie U, 73, Bale, from Alma; Alma, 
64, Whelptey. from Apple River; Beulah, 89, 
Beelv, from Quaoo; Pearl, 47, Cameron, from 
Point Wolfe; Sarah M, 74, Leonard, from 
Quaoo; Athol, 70, Morris, from Advocate; 
Allen Bird, 44. MeGranaben. irom Margaret- 
ville; J H Gondey, 86. Sullivan, from Bandy 
Oove; Morning Star, 36, Forsyth, from Quaoo; 
Elisa Bell. Wadlln, for Beaver Harbor; Bear 
River, 87, Woodworth, from Port George; 
Nellie Oerter, 77, Oerter, from River Hebert; 
Speedwell, 83, Black, from Quaco; Chieftain, 
71, Tufts, from Point Wolfe; Glide 80. Tafts, 
from Qaaoo: Carrie W. 7,Benson, from North 
Heed; L’Edna, 07, Babeen, from Qnaoo;8ellna 
67, Matthew», from Apple River; Leonle, 16, 
Dixon, from flailing; Dove. 19. Ossenger. from 
Tiverton;Free Trade,76.Nickerson.from Point 
Wolfe; Ida M, 86, Smith, frtm Quaoo; Maggie, 
34, Boon, from Parrsboro,

CLEARED.

A Cushing 4 OO
8CHOOXEXS.

NO Scott 
D J Baaly 4 Bon 

J F Watson 
Elkin 4 Hatfield 

D J Purdy
do Regular us clock-work neatly are the 

International eteamera State of Maine 
and Bt Croix in arriving down at Com
mercial wharf, the latter on direct tripe 
from St. John, N. B., while the side- 
wheel«r touches Esstport and Poitland.' 
Last Tiroredsy both passed in by Hull 
•t 1.16 p. m., and at 1 p. m., Friday, 
the pair came in by the same point,— 
[Boston Poet.

Recent charters — Bsrque Mary A. 
Troop, New York to Bays,7,000 brie, 
petroleum, 3] 6d, August; chip Kings 
County, 2061 tons. Ship Island to Bio 
Janeiro, lumber, $13 60; bsiqne Oeleinm, 
687 tone, Oarrebelle to Rosario on 
private terms, lumber; ship Statley 
Mao (Br.) 99 tons, B Isabethport to 
Charlottetown,PEI,$1, coal; schooner 
Utopia (Br), 98 tone, same to Halifax.

To Investigate Elevators

do
do
do

P McIntyre 
do

J E Moore 
master

TXT ANTED—A second or third-class female 
W teacher for School District No. 23, Fair- 

field, Bt. John County, state salary, w. J, 
Patterson, secretary. dw do

do
do

J W Smith 
BO Elkin 

do
J P Maloney 

G K Kins AW Adam»

FOR SALE
AvlS.194,
Mary George, 96.
Nellie Watters. 16,BostonT71ARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- 

- f don station, G. P. B, Qoeens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containing 
«6 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation and 
pasturage, large quantity of cordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms ol sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county.or to F.E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. Bt. John, N. B.

do
doJohn T Colli nan, 983oston 

Bui tan. 76.
Harvest Home, 56.
Sarah F. 80,
Maggie Alice, 50.
Prospect. 80, Rockport 
Hattie Muriel. 84.Bound 
Abble Verna 66 
Frank LP, 128, Boston 
Irene. 80,

do
J A Likely 

F Tufts 
JWMeAlary AOo 

do
do
do

F A Peters 
J M Driscoll

List of Vesdssle Bound to St. John, 
Where From and Dote of Soiling.

UARM FOR BALE IN KINGS CO.. N. &- 
jp Good land, good neighbors, school and
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
E. C. SECOND, Farmereton, Carleton Oo., 
tor pertienlars.

It will prove ol Interest to the travel
ling public to New Brunswick to learn 
that the Dominion Atlantic Railway has 
made arrangements with the Washing
ton, D. G, authorities that hereafter all 
paasonser* carried here direct from Bt. 
John, N, B., on the iteemer Prince Ed- 
war 1,will be personally inspected, ao well 
ae their baggage and (fleets, previous 
to the departure of the vessel. This con
venience will undoubtedly be folly ap
preciated by the public, as It will save 
detention on the arrival of the steamer 
at Long wharf. Such foresight on the 
part of the steamship company Is In 
keeping with Its progressive methods. 
It has Issued in the form of a booklet an 
Interesting story about Acadia, written 
by James Hammy. Heavy malls are 
carried out Bâtard ays per the above 
steamer.—[Boston Post, July 13,

• Friday, July 14.
Btinr Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston, O E 

Laechler.
Brhr Bonnie Doon,Chapman,for New York.

Bonn Ben Bolt, Sterling, tor 
Reekvllle; Begin* B. William a, for Ship Har
bor; Busan 4 Annie, Merrlam, for Blver 
Hebert; Brisk, Wadlln, for Oempobello; Bay 
Queen, Barrv, tor Beaver Harbor; Bade, Stu
art, for Beaver Harbor; Bessie Parker .Carter, 
tor Hillsboro; Princess Louise, Wan, tor 
North Head; almr Westport. Powell, for 
Westport; sobre Amy J, Brown, for Point 
Wolfe; Marysville, Moflatt, tor Blver Hebert; 
West Wind, Post, for Dlgby; Frank 4 Ira, 
Alcorn, tor Blver Hebert; Wanlta, Bent, for 
Anna polls

Ooaatwl
Alnmere, from Manchester, June 80th. 
Gymerle, at Marseilles, June 80th; off Ushant 

Jane 80th.Halifax City, from London. July 6th. 
Inventor, at Pernambuco, July 2nd.
London Olty, at London, July 10th.Man tinea, from Chatham vlaLlverpool July 8 
Maritime, from Manchester, July l2th.
Naturalist, ——-------. _

Powhatan, from Palermo vie New York. 
July 7th.

Ottawa, Ont., July 14—Hoc. Clifford 
Bifton, minister of the interior, has de
cided to recommend the appointment ol 
a commission to Investigate the com
plaints of farmers in the west against the 
owners of elevators. The commission 
will be composed of Independent men, 
who will go into the qieetion thorough
ly, end report ill the facts so that legis
lation dealing with the eabjeot end 
remedying whatever evils exist may be 
introduced at the next session of parlia
ment. The statements made at the com
mittee which had the matter before It 
this session were of a conflicting char
acter. The commlasion will go to work 
during recess. .

A bill amalgamating the Canada At
lantic and the Ottawa, Am prior and 
Parry Bound railway wts taken up in 
committee today.

The Monoton Street Railway.

st>OR BALE—Farm of 70 acres, formerly 
JT the residence of the late B. H. Gilbert, 
M. P. Beautifully «mated on Hartt’a lake, 
St notice from Qagetown, nearly opposite 
Canal, y tar line steamer» dally. Large it 
etory house, good barns and necessary out 
buildings. Water In barn yard. Yi 
orchard, part bearing. Land very early, 
one-third under ealtiratlon.belanoe pasture. 
Suitable for market garden or email fruits. 
Would make summer hotel or residence for 
two families. Boating, fishing, bathing. 
Also, two lota of Intervale on Grtmroas lui 
and, containing fifty aerea. apply to Korva, 
H. otty, Tullamore, uagetown. Queens Co-

ODD g

SHIP,
Giulia B, from Table Bay, July 18th, 
Maeedon, from Davenport, June 7th, 

BARQUE.
Artisan, at Southampton. July let.
Akershus, from Llmeriek, July 14th,
Beetle Markham, from Montevideo, June 6th 
Oognatl, from Genre, July 3rd.
Italia, from Meaalna, July 6th.
Lauretta, from Trapani» via Rockland; ptus-

_______ ad Tarifa, May 38rd.
Perth Amboy, 14th Inst, sohr A P Emerson. ^^Sn'^Jn^mh"' *

Rota, from Trapani, April 28th. 
alienalo, from Ouxhaven,

Dover July nth returned,
Teresa Ollvarl, from Oaatellamare, June 10, 
Thomas, at Havre. June 24th.
Toni, at Glonoaater, July lkth, 

harousntine.
Antllla, at New York, July ltth.
* alter G, from Trapani via Baatport, May

BRIGANTINE.
Plover, at Bydney, July 13th,

SATURDAY, July 16, 
Behr Wm Marshall, Hunter, for Phlladel-

Pdehr Olayola. MeDede, tor New York.
Behr A Gibson, Babean. tor Eaatport.
Behr OW8. Holder, tor vineyard Haven, 
Behr Maggie J Chadwick, Wilcox, lor Phil

adelphia.
Behr Marlon.Nova Scotia Nursery,

HALIFAX, IN. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PLANTS AND CUT FLOW8NS.

1 Catalogues on application. Intpee-

Relaker, tor Boston, 
Coastwise— Sobre Ruby, O’Donnell, for 

Musquash! Volunteer, ingersoll, for Beaver 
Harbor; Bex, Sweet, for Quaco; Lillie G, 
Gough, tor Apple River; Helen M, Hatfield, 
for Hillsboro; Hustler, Crosby, for Salmon 
Blver; Ohapparal. Mills, lor Blver Hebert; 
Evelyn, McDonough, for Queco.

tor Bar Harbor.
Boston. 14th Inst, stmr State of Maine, tor 

Bt John.
New Bedford, 14th Inst, sehr Petty, for St 

John,Boottabay, 14th Inst, echre Lata Price, from 
Dorchester tor Vineyard Haven; Annie 
Laura, from Bt John for Boeton;Vssta Pearl, 
from Blver Hebert tor BoetoniProgresa. Horn 
Bt John tor Boston.

Machlae, lttb Inst, echre Carlotta, from 
Hillsboro tor New York; Comrade, from Bt 
John tor New York; Alaska, for Bhulee.

Pensacola, 13th Inst, barque Katahdin,
^New York! SatlFlnsLetiÏMSorth America, Shipping Notes,
for Hftlifu! AdvuoOi tor NflwoMtloj Utility• mssMm^^
copp, tor Nova Beotia; 16th tnst. oarque BUll- steamer Ida Lae wee eeized at Tneket 
tau'torBhangbaL^1<lh1 rt’ hlp B““1' Wedge on Tuesday on a charge ol irret- 

Jones port, nth lnst, sehr T A Stewart, for nlatitiee in eonneetion with wrecked
»dw.ck,tor 8°°de lTOm U1»

manHaS’for’Bhulee^euimfe R?to^ Anna- The British Ship Gallia, which W«B 
poll* Oerdlo. and Jennie Palmer, tor Dor- gghore in the Bf. Lawrence river for 
ehs&riValdare, tor Bt John; Bamle,tor Fort |everal wtekei BrriTed at Montiesl

Genoa, 13th Inst, barque Grab, Llcetti, tor Friday from Qaebec to lied cargo for
8 Ilanrii’urg. 11th Inst, barque Alborg» KJdit- ____
V1tomgrtn«r16Îh Inst, barque Hennon, Mon- The large ichr. Erie, Capt. Brown, 
sen, tor Canada, call ad into port lait evening from Port-
Miramicfj' lllh lnst' 6tmr Butherglen, for lan(ji Me. The veaiel brought to Port- 

Aina. 18th lnst, brigt Ohio, for New York, land. Me. a cargo of mclaesee from Gien- 
Vlneyard Haven, 16th lnst, sehrs Cumber- ada. Porto Rico, 

land, from HlUsboro for New York; Silver ’ ' ____
^Fmiandhi?|l14tb lnet^scbr^Stephen a Load The SeBTipOrt ship State Of Maine, 
tor Boston; Gladstone, tor Bt Vincent,BWI. Capt Colcord, which sailed from New
Li»«^f-.^‘mErfisses
field, for Yarmouth. on JUD6 27 in 1st. 1 deg. iOUtn, long.

Boothbay, 17th lnst, sehr Comrade, for 33 deg. west, with lose of her foretop- 
Vlneyard Haven. man’Vineyard Haven, 17th lnit, sehr Annie A
^evidence, 17th lnst. sehr Onward, torBt The barqeentlne Antllla, Captain 
^“ston. 17thinst,stmr Onmbarland. torBt talSVtMswîrtto

Madeira,eth lnst, barque Enrichettae, tor load. Aleo the Peerless, Captain Davie,
HNew York, 18th lnst, brigt Venturer, Fer- râTrIJ.^«*j^î®W York from Macotla’ Pl 
nandss, for Port Grevllle; 16th lnst, sobre R., Same date.
Harold Borden, tor Wolfvllle; Bower, tor Bt 
John,

Messina, 6th lnst, barque Italia, Pldatello, 
tor Bt John.

Pernambuco, 8th lnst, sehr Preference,
Smellier, for Barbados,

The American schooner Erie, now in 
put, goes to Hiiliboro, N, B., to load for 
New York.

The barqnentlne Ere Lynch, Captain 
Hatfield, made e good ran acrose to 
Dingle, Ireland, from this port in twenty 
days.

The barque Alert, 631 tone, hoe been 
charte ed to load at Hillsboro for United 
Kingdom for owners account, deals, 60 
shillings.

Steamships for charter hare met with 
Util) inquiry, and the advanced ideas of 
owners meet with little encouragement 
from shippers.

The Piston, N. S., schooner Kalevala 
cleared yesterday afternoon for Boston 
with a load of 1,400 barrels of slewlves, 
shipped by Alderman E. B. Colwell.

The tug G. K. King arrived yesterday 
afternoon from Fredericton with ten 
■cows ofdeeh, which were put alongside 
of the steamers in the harbor for the 
United Kingdom.

The new echooner Wanola, Captain 
Wagner, boand for Boston from Port 
Grevllle, put In for harbor yesterday. 
She is a fine looking yeeeel. She Is 
partly owned here by Williard Smith 
and others.

July 6th; passed

m ok dat, July 17, 
Btinr State of Maine, Colby, tor Boston, 

O K Laechler.
Bohr Walter Miller. Barton, tor New York, 
Bohr Kalevala, Mann, for Boston.

Behrs Westfield,

tien In

BIRTHS. Cameron, torCoaetwl
Alms; Victor, Tafts, for Quaoo; Friendship, 
Alexander, for Point Wolfe: Erie, Brown, tor 
Hillsboro; Mary E, Ward, for Baekville; 
Beattie, Morris, tor Five Island*
Water, Worthen. lor Barrington.

Moncton, July 14—The project for the 
extension and operation of the Moncton 
street railway is still in abeyance. Some 
correspondence favorable to the scheme 
has passed between the etreet railway 
directors and the American capitalists, 
who have been talking ol taking hold 
of the enterprise, but eo far nothing 
definite hse been decided npor. If the . 
scheme should materialize, Moncton 
would have an outing park ae well ae a 
street railway that afforded better trav
elling facilities.,

Do Not Like Campbellton.

DAWSON-At Buflilo, N. Y., to the wife of 
W. B. Dawson, a daughter,

Godfrey—At Yarmouth, on July 6th, to 
the wlie of W. A. Godfrey, a daughter.

Mo Donald—At Jardlne ville, on June 80th 
to the wife of Daniel McDonald, a daughter.

MoLrod—At Chatham, on July 12th, to the 
wife of James McLeod, a daughter, 

Tibbitts—At Bt. Nicholas Blver, on July 
eth, to the wife of Wm. Tlbbltts, of Boston, a 
daughter.

Ward—At Moins Blver, on July 7th, to the 
wife of Havelock Ward, a son.

Sparkling

N1UI1I PIETS.
ARRIVED.

Halifax, 14th lnat, sohr Bessie Willis, from 
Porto Rico; Nannie O Boblln, from Banks tor 
lee. and sailed to return.
^ Oh artism 11th lnst, barque Lily,Olsen .from

Hillsboro 13th lnst, sehr Annie Bliss, Day, Irom Boston,
Yarmouth, 11th lnat, barque Rose, from Trapani
Grindstone Island, lltb lnst, stmr Indian

apolis—to load deals for U K.
Halifax, 16th lnst, stmr Ulunda, from Liv

erpool via Bt John’s, Nfld; sour Finis B, from 
Porto Rloo; 16th lnst, stmr Maverick, with two oil bargee, from Boston.

Shelburne. 12tb lnst. sohr Phyllue B. Thor- 
burn, from Porto Rloo,

OLBASEDs
Liverpool, 8th lnst, eehr Rhola, Innle, for Barbados.
Chatham. Mth lnst, barque Dueoralg, Fret- 

worst, for Cardiff,
Bhelbnrn, Mth lnst, sohr Trader, Byan, tor 
Barbados,

Newcastle. 15th lnst, stmr Charterhouse, 
Field, for Barrow.

MARRIAGES.
BURLOOK-MoasoROB — At Bt, Mary», on 

July leth, by Rev- W, D. Manser, Carey 
Bnrlock to Kettle MoQeorge, both of Douglas, 
York Oo.

BOTRR-QRR—At the minister’s residence, 
Florencevllie, N. B„ on July 13th, by Rev. A. 
H, Heyward, Bussell L. Boyer, of Hartland. 
to Mary J. ties, of Upper Wicklow, Carleton 
Co.

Brat-Cofp—At Albert, A. Co., on Jnly 
12th, by Bev. Hunter Boyd, Charles H. Bray 
to Mary A. Copp.both of Riverside,Albert Co,

CBVTR-BROOK8—On Jnly 6th, at the resi
dence of the officiating clergyman, Elder D, 
E. Brooks. Everett Ohnte to Rnldy Brooks, 
both of Glassvllle, Carleton Oo.

FOBI8 DBT8DALB-On July 8th. by Rev. 
Geo. W. Bloknell. Edward & Fobea, of Cam
bridge, Mass., 10M, Adella Dryedale.of Wood- 
stock, N. B.

Mitchrll-Cabfbntxr—At the residence 
ot David Mills. Moncton,on Jnly 13th,by Bev. 
Bev. B. 8. Crl/p, Ernest H. Mitchell to 
Evelyn D. Carpenter, both of Moncton,

Montreal, July 6—Fare anti Holden, 
the celebrated bank burglare, arrived 
here tonight from Oampbellton in charge 
of Inspector Green, of Toronto, and Con- 
Btsble Duncan, of Oampbellton. On 
their arrival here they were taken to 
the central police station and left on 
tonight’s train in charge of Inspectors 
Green and Rodgers from Napanee. 
Fare and Holden complain bit er’y of 
their treatment in Campbellton celle,

The schooner John McKle, Captain into which they say the- were thrown 
Erb, bound to Philadelphia from thia wet through and kept in irons, 
port, la ashore near Ship Bottom life 
saving station, New Jersey. Togs have 
gone to give aieistenee. The lateat ad
vices received from the veeael is that 
she is full of water. Captain Erb had 
hie wife with him end after the veaeel 
struck he put her ashore. Vessel and 
cargo partly insured.

The schooner Minnie Scott, Captain 
Grant (owner), of Bbedisc, which cleared 
from Bammeraide last Monday for Cape 
Traverse loaded with limber tor Mr.
Geo. Burton, sprang ■ leak when within 
several miles of her destination. The 
erew succeeded In getting her into Cape 
Traverse, bat were obliged to beach her 
near the wharf to prevent her sinking.
—rCharlottetown Gaardian, July 17.

The Allan steamship Numldlsn, 
which has]net arrived at Montreal, will, 
after the voyage outward, be transferred 
to tjie Glasgow-New York service, and 
four weeks later the Laurentlan, of the 
same line, will also be assigned to the 
same route.

The administration of the Bateau 
Veritas has juit published the list of 
maritime diSàeters reported during the 
month of May, 1899, concerning all flags, 
as follow!: Balling vessels reported lost:
13 Americas, 1 Austrian, 1 Brazilian, 14 
British, 1 Chilian, 1 French, 6 German, 1 
Greek, 6 Italian, 8 Norwegian, I Portu
guese, 1 Russian and I Bweedleh. Total,
54, In this number aie Included 14 vee- —Detroit Free Frees.

Halifax, ltth lnst, stmr at John Olty, tor 
London; Tyrian, tor Louiabarg,

Newcastle, Mth lnst, sehr Bavola, tor New 
York.

Cornwallis, Mth lost, sohr Avalon, (or New
Halifax, 16th lnst. stmr Beta,from Bermuda 

Tnrka Island and Jamaica; barque Oaatello, 
Dregone.for Swansea; oarquetn Oalk Glavan, 

Italy; eehr Grace Bice, tor Ponce, PR; 
William L Elkins, tor Muequodobolt; 16th 
lnst. barque Mette, Oheraanas, tor Oette; 
barquetn Amondo, Amodo, tor Oarthagena.

Monoton Paving Her Streets

Moncton, July 14—Ths city council to 
doing considerable street paving this 
summer. Block pavement has been put 
down from the toot of Hlgbfield street to 
the I. C. B. crossing, fronting on the I. O. 
R. station properly. The result will be 
a great improvement in the road in 
front of the hotels and station during the 
spring and laU. The pavement on tbe 
eastern end of Main etreet is abo to be 
extended, and considerable asphalt 
sidewalk la also to be laid this summer.

Tbe recent advanced ideas of steam
ship owners is having more or lees rf a 
tendency to retard business, temporarily 
at least Tonnage offering!, however, 
continue limited and with quite a num
ber of veeeels wanted for late Jnly and 

, August I lading, the situation naturally 
favors vessels. Grain rates are folly 
sustained on s moderate volume of b usi
nes*. There has been little done in

for

DEATHS.
mutism peurs.

ARRIVED.
■Liverpool. 14th lnst, etmr Britannic, from 
New York; Etruria from New York.

Aberdeen, 10th lnst, barque Montreal Lar
kin, from Darien,

Preston, 11th lnst. barque Inga. Martinson, 
from Bay Verte; 12th lnst, barque Moeeel, 
from Bhedlae.

Fleetwood, 14th last, barque Harldoorn, 
from Campbellton; Lima, from Plctou. 
^Grynock. Mth lnat,stmr BaeauMrom New-

Llmeriek, 2nd lnat, stmr Vlscalna, from Bt 
John.

Bt John’s, Nfld. 16th lnst. etmr Oorean.from 
Glaigow tor Halifax and Philadelphia.

Liverpool, 16th lnst, itmn Etruria, and 
Géorgie, from New York; 84th lnst. barque 
Norman vlk, Tergeeen, from LI «comb.

Cardiff, ltth lnst, etmr Cape Oomlno, from 
Bt John via Bydney,

Belfast, 17th lnat, barque Talisman, from 
Dalhousle,

Movllie, 17th lnst, stmr Dominion, from 
Montreal for Liverpool.

Deal, 16th lnst, barque Sllenzo, Chleea.from 
Hamburg tor BtJohn.

Table Bay, 2nd lnat, barque Swanhllda, Mc
Kenzie. from Barry.

Dingle Island, 14th lnst, barquetn Eva 
Lynch, Hatfield, from at John—3lldars.

Greenock, 16th lnst, stmr Been ta, Fair,from 
Newcastle, NB.

Liverpool, 26th nit, barque Valons, Murray 
from Rlchlbuoto; 16th lnat, barque Halden, 
Sveneen, from Plctou, NS,

Whitehaven, 14th lnst, barques Augusta

SPOKEN.Addt—At Moncton, on Jnly 2nd. Mnriel 
Margaret Addy, daughter of John Addy, aged 
16 months.

Brown—At Sleeves Mountain, Westmor
land Oo., on June lota. Zaleka Brown, aged 
47 years, widow of the late Alex, Brown.

OAVANAUOH-In this olty, suddenly, on 
Jnly 17th, of heart failure, Michael H„ in the 
80th year of hla age, beloved eon of Mlcheal 
T, and the late Mary Cavanaugh.—(Boston 
end Philadelphia papers please copy, 

Fldridqx—At Bandy Oove. on Jnly 3rd, 
Fountain Eldridge, aged 71 years.

Fowler—At Upbam, Kings 00., N. B„on 
Jane 86th, alter a lingering lunees, Nellie 
Beatrice, youngest daughter or Mrs, Gilbert 
Fowler, aged IB yours.

OB4AHAM—At Rlchlbuoto, on July 11th, 
Robert Gresham, aged 100 years.

Horne—At olty hospital, Boston, on July 
18th. Charles H„ eon of James and Catherine 
E. Home, aged 16 year*

Km-At Bedell Settlement. Carleton Co., 
-on July ML, William Kirk, aged 77 years.

Luskur—At Jamaica, Plain, Boston, on 
Jnly 18tn, Grade MacMillan, wife of Fred A. 
Lngrin, aad third daughter of the late Miles 
MacMillan Of JBolestown, Mlramlchl, N. B.

July 8th, 1st 45 N, Ion 66 W, ship Trojan 
Armstrong, Irom — tor —.

June aoth, 1st 16 N.lon 36 W ahlp Honolulu,
Bpragne, from New York tor Sydney, NSW.

June 33, lat 1N, Ion 39 W, barque Norma, S3aîss,*r«as rs?
July 12th, lat 41.81. ion 62,16, barque Teresa, lng an advance over recent fixtures.
llvari. from Oaatellamare tor BtJohn.
Jnly 6th. lat 46, Ion 84, ahlp Agoetlno Terris- 

sano. Terrlisane, from London tor Mlramlchl,
Jnly 7th, 1st 48, Ion 87, ahlp Mary L Bnrrlll,

Bloc, from Llverpdbl tor Bydney, OB.

>
Strikes in Chicago

Chicago, Jsiy 17.—Sixteen hundred 
members ol the Boilermakers and Ship 
Ironmakers struck here today. They ask 
for an eight-hour day, 30 cents par hoar 
and half hour on Saturday during the 
eumme-. Two hundred end fifty men 
employed by the Chicago Furnace 00m- 
psny ulso struck tod;'y for mon pay.

Pimples, bolls and humors show that the 
blood is impure. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
best blood purifier that money can buy.

A schooner celled the Foster Rice was 
launched at Weymonth last Monday.

Barque Mary A. Law, at Annapolis tor 
Buenos Ayres, has about finished load-NOTICE TO MARINES 8

On or about Jnly 28th, Plum Beach Shoal 
bell bnoy, on the westerly side of the chan
nel through the western passage of Narra- 
gansett Bay, and Just to the eastward of Plum 
Baaeh lighthouse, will be discontinued,

ing.

Schooner Mary Queen, of Grand Me- 
nan, is underdoing repairs at Meteghan 
River.

The barqne Toni, bound from Trepan 
to thia port, arrived at Gloucester, Maas., 
on Jnly 12 and will be here soon.

The barque Lillian, while loading salt 
st East Harbor, Turk’s Island, for New 
York, on Jnly 2, lost anehors and chains, 
hawsers and other rope dnrlig a heavy 
gale night of June 28, The hull of the

KVWTI, BIIASTBR*. BTC.
Passed Dover, lltb lnst, barque Bllenslo 

from Hamburg tor at John—returned.
In port at Rosario, 2nd alt, barque Africa 

Davidson, for Boston and New York,
Pas-ed Vineyard Haven, 141b lnat, schra 

Fannie, from New Bedford for Bt John; Ad
vance, from New York tor Newoastl*.

Hyannle, Mass, July 14—Sohr Florlda,Oapt. 
Thomaa, from Rockland for New York, ar
rived today with her cargo ol lime on fire,

Ob, mimm". I’m mhrrsble. X knjw 
that I'm net rail? in Harr Id’s coofiienoe. 
Did papa ever keep anything from yoa, 
mamma.
l Nothin?; that to. nothin! bat money.”

Thou hwiMh» moMcm ofTtrthi, Marriages 
m 14« Deaths, may UHd soith thorn a list of 
MtrtsUi frisnds, Marked ctpiss of the 
WMMXLT TMLEGSAtS eohtalni»g the 
aoUeemUibe unt TSMM.to S5V attdreu in 
Oanetdot or United ttatei
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A mm D0GT0R ™ I
would chiefly be need by the ” lei "by the door end the water pumped I JUST SLIPPED
C. P. K, but not ’or I tcttrseS LOOK ON HOSPITALS I out ol the engine ipeoe. But on e Bon-1 AT SISLEY
eeet bound freight, which would I HUB B ____ I ddy the elter end wee floated ofl, leering I WHOM CANADA’S | bobs» tow».
go over the Short Line to 8t. John nom I MATBIMONIAL HUNT- I about 180 feet ol the forward end to be I * I one Locomotive Seller............... 40
Montreal. The C. F. B. and the Grand I broken ofl by the winter eeae, which are I QBASP. One Upright Boiler
Trunk, he laid, stood In different poo- IHQ GROUNDS, I a^ heavy on that part ol the coaet. I I One Engine.............
tiona aa regarde the Intercolonial. The| | “The alter end waa taken In tow to the | ■ — | One Engine, Autematle Balk......  25
C.P. B. had an Atlantic terminus ta I ----------- Tyne, the englnea In the veaael herasUl v One Engine..................... ............. 3
Canada at Bt. John and the terminus oil__ nnntnre aaalatlng by going elowly aatem the I Mother Country Won by vmy Qne Newspaper Preee. Hoe make, îTxsa»

as; „d •"Æ.ÿ.ss — «--r “ Æ
1 ■=_ ErmsffiOHSg uSKiT^-

_ MMHM.a.ea SlHHSS.dgfegffiiŒtëp&Tlïg2TSi\w. F. fi J.W. MYERS,
Ottawa, July 14—The bouae got mro knew that it wascon tended by some that I erl at tt, United Charities’ btildlag, I tanka to the double bottom and a large I fh„ mother country wine the Kolapore “ 11 ” *

«apply without delay today. Replying the Intercolonial would never be a eue-1 QQjfee, especially thoee in the dty boa-1 deep tank being filled up with water to I net,«de la onlv eisht pointa be-1 Waterloo Street, Bt. John, N.B.
fa, hit nherlee Tonner Han. Mr. Blair eeaelul commercial road, but he pointed I p^aie, are to prone to look upon the I n,i, end remaining on the blocks I cup, but Canada la on y 8 P™ I ■ ----- ■ ■ , ,
repeated the statement he made a lew out that the road had hospital aa one glorious matrtanralal end not floating when the loiwardMd hind in the aggregete wore, * JUST RECEIVED.
^ the ort«i"g of erter theI conlederattonact see ““‘*3 I hunting ground, where the young phy- llghter draughted portion waa floated In. fom team being 763 while the dominion

evenings ago respecting tne opemn* u. roBd, and aa a commerdal road designed I |leik|liwt the quarry. _ I “When everything was ready the lore I... 7fln - I „   m.ril, . , T
the 14-loot channel bom Kington to to oB„ communication betweenthe «Many nnriee eeem to think thatthe end waa floated in, set in the right poai- ^ toe oanadiana ran the HfiJBS, BftfiOIl BDfl LUIÜ,
Montreal. The expectation il that the upper and the lswer provinces. I hospital la a veat echool of matrimony. I bon and the water pumped out. When I At 500 yaroa we ^ Ihe onened the flilt week ol He asked Sir Mackenale not I h# *j,ldi «yilrting with thei doctors I u wa| j^d that the twohalvM joined I mother eonntry a vary closerace, being - 1* 0 R 4ft anil Ofl |h nVrfe
ehl°n,l wil _ al will not to pertineoloualy end obstinately comM first, and taking cars of the pa-l together exactly the work waa rapidly I one point behind. The colonial ICQ lu Uj üj 1U oBU flU lUi [llgo*
September. The G elope Genet w adhere to the emendment beeenee he I Hanf second. In thle iegerd our city I «niihed it is expected thet the I . ««« __^ tv,* Genedieni. the I M m . * ,
too oompleted by that time, but arrange- prop0aod it. Sir Maekrosle'i hoeDiuia are not thal east at faali MUwaukei^rill be completed and ready P^*6 f]jLg!!Jalded J the” am making COfffiC 111 0116 DOUIld StOH6 jSLTSe-menti hava been made by which a tag amendment proposed to strike ont a I «Look how many name marry In- to commence work again about the end prise being awarded so sne vvuw m vuw jrvuuu uavuutor brinatiw boata up oianwol the bliTThe effect olwhlohternee; 11 not whUe in the hoepitel, then * I the highest aggregate in the Kolapore I -, „ - , .
will be furnished lor gug would be to force the government to I ^ efterward, The proportion ie large. I , I eomnetitlon exclusive of the mother I UdlS, Didü) FuvU] Dili,the rapide. Veeaela cannae the river an ^^e to parliament every time anew] Çm ear there la no harm ta but I aay I _____ UI„~ !T»hv
the down trip. agreement vu made before that new I ^ej m there to learn, and alter they I fowler I country, h . anlendldly Gapt,

Retiring to Mr. Ball, of Plotou, the agreement could come into eflect. He I have leerned they are paid ealariee and I ----------- I The Canadians shot P L . . r a lurcia rTtUTTMa

"man.the lakMolotiri roiptoyw with b—ïuïmiMiidmm?w« moi.«mp»|mi^Skwp:Ui. phj.icl.n. end name THomornin* .bOTt 1.1So’clock, fin m.klc. —m cuu

honght by tender. The ayasem tow ». # ^ ghQDll ^ llricken horn the Ihe, have separate reading rooms, ait- _ * f g, ^ lbeet| time ,t Bn, ol the rengee.
lowed wm to «elect a certain quality of bm u toe # the crown to make a ting room*, etc., bnt the name have to City road, at the end or Blarney ■ I*$n6di'ldeel a6orei by the Canadien
doth, and to allow to certain selected contract waa left unimpaired. Besides, be in the wards, and the doctors get in and before the alarm could J* rung ^ the several rangea were ai loi-

ing up a suit and a reasonable margin ^,I”b'%Ion to the clause waa that it J ^ ibneea oi ’ Medical Charltiee ” «id | _ Mr. Alfred_ Hunter.^ol^ juration J Namea y^b. Yti. Yds. ri | N- 5. sprinqER, -
the cloth. made the agreement tor 99 years and j y^t the impoeltiona practised on diepen-1 street, was about the I o5>t Rennie..................g g§ g ^ I-------- Homan s Aahbnrton Place

Hi, Rharlea Tanner submitted a letter hla amendment removed that objection. I auiM and hospitals by thoee abletopay I fire, and ran to No. 4 engine house andl simpeon.. » S 88 MloZlaSSTtSttookHreight ret. on ^nXr^r^ “w Syex^ger.Mowtogto an.l.rmwa. rungln ^mth.'Ution Meut 3.^;;;;:;™:; | | | M BOSTON UNIVERSITY
toefrom^mherland to Halifax had ence^bdwMnBan«torMUy«Ornent|thataavltaMedrohUngupof the aame bmr.M. °£e s2dJ^ to » « Law School-
been tacreued. The minteter told that lor toe third reading. pe.?ATOto«re.wn,” he .aid -why I do aenl; ini frombox 61 gap^twHaht........... » « £ « WednM<ay' °°‘'4’ ^
♦he general effect of the re-claeelfication _____ _ , , I «mt believe tint the plan under consider-1 just below the mill. Thle leeaitea in | * f the Prince of Wslei prise1
to the freights on the Intercolonial wm orphan.’ outing. ^m^bu^^U b^tomch num^fr oîTrth ^d^wwentto began todiy andexolted «Yelytotemt.
to reduce the ratee, though In a lew in- h _irll Bt Vic- SïeticsI vriue l^toT vaSanw between Indlentown whUe the city proper bit-1 The scorn made by the Canada

•»“ b'“ “ ..rj;..., ™ «..c •««» gas'1' ,$ aa

Z™r«rZ^Ï" «OiSta'ASS'ÏÏ-SîiS: JiSiÇ-,« $ S
"• ^“saSdWSSîI.SSlidïï;prS^l’«Sli»«S',*i£,ïïï a $ S| m;. m .h. don..h.,

& ‘ss-nss. u'aï,'si»5LÆÆ£V»»^ fffÆaÆd.asaaassayis S
rotiln^^HalilM and the Inter- lnatitntic-n. PThen to toe plculcground* Ido not «ay that they might not weegutM. A law quenti^r to b«| “,n be presented to toe Queen at Wind- tating over toe bneineesol S.S.Bab

2^m^Br,S^mrt.dM bihiff ttk,n«d "plSS oSHS; m P«i.$7,(K)01M«Moe on builtog Fredericton News.

^SÏÏI TOtoSfM c%tpw“,».hm.Te^^^^^^^ 771T-The criminal
ThMia trade P They would be aeonred end in fact everyone, taking Interne de-1 any one who thinks better ol Linu»ll I and there la no insurance on the stock, I FBXDSMcro*, July 14. The 1 the remainder in four ”
■ïthè earliest posai bfe moment. light in every minute ol the time. I ^h«n a graan Interne." I 0,muhch f„ltr*e *mon*«^,t!!,i*Tiiwian I Meault case ol Boee Dyer agalnat J.M. 160 cente, paying 15 cash, ,20

IftEiSi-aS ABpitoodBhip. g®fSsw3^S Sa
îsti;ssffysasïjisï5,t: -ftjsa ~>*\ 1 hirst».—r——aï1,»5mm. mfiTir1; sk."“'A«.a;lh..h.,,h.— esaraagjg”***- “i v*-”-
■econ’d-olaas elerk. It la difficult to get Frank McCaflerty, “1* . men call a maritime miracle, and it hae Daraorr, July «.-“Three cent lares” I Bev. Geo. M. CampbeU, toe tow pas-1 d ^ Natn,8i Hlatory
clerk* properly qualified lor certain po- Mr. W. P. t I been conibncted on Unes that were I are announced today on the front oil tor of the Methodist church, arrived in I , T,...de g.tnrdav wm e
alttona at WOO. and yet itienot felt de- ute. About 7 30 the Utile girii and vint-l Dean c na . .. .hlnhuUden I Detroit street car*, in the places where I the oity from Charlotte to en this even-j Society at Ingleeide Hasuraay, wtoratie toetort them aa high m $1400. ore left tor the city, all haYing apent a I Mver before dreamedo y P I a”naement adyertiBingeigne ere neuaUy I lng. Rev. Mr. Campbell ie weU known profitable and enjoyable outing. About

AU the interior, Indian and railway delightful day .and one which isslwey. I itias ship one hall of which has sail *|rti(d Thle eudden voluntary redne-1 here and ie considered one ol the meet 40 membere were in attendance. They
and “»"»i eettmatee paased and the looked forward to with toe moat keen I #d 0Cean tor yeera end oarled freight I tt0n ie toe result ol a decision ol Gover-1 eloquent preachers In the maritime I weie the gneita ol Mr. and Mrs. G. U.
home adjourned at midnight. anticipation. a 1 tolar ofl coontriee, while the other hall I n0I pingree and Tom L. Johnston to I provinoee. Hay at their residence. Ingleeide, wheresenate. The outing ia provided annually by a *o isr on , flr|t “We the people an object lemon upon IK The Haiti boot and shoe factory la I th"Ç were deUghtfolly entertained at

®e°B . . eommltteeol city gentlemen. Thla lathe I now touches deeP ... what they may look forward toil present 1 aboat completed and the company ex-1 lnnJbeon and tee. The county was ex-
Ths Grand Trunk agreement b|U lor ignrteento time It hM been held, end I yme. Bo .accessful has been this ex-1 . |0r the sale ol aU the Detroit street I peot to be ready for butinées by the Usât I * !ored and ita leatnree studied. Messrs^

the extension to too IntercoloniiHto onl, once had it to be postponed be- erlment that beyond doubt it will bel pauwayl to the Detroit Municipal Ball- J? the month. The firat operatives to I Hay, Leevitt and McIntosh went afield 
Montreal paawd tormigh toe aenate aiuie 0f dlaagreeable weatoer. aln when opportunity serve». way company in behalf of the city eue- aniTe are L. W. Eldrldge^of Boeton,who f /• Bpeolmenl 01 their particnlar
committee today, and walla the third y^ton were quite numerous, and were I tnea ag , lh wiiwenkee I ceeds. The three cent tickets sold today I u to be foremen ol the cutting room, and brin0hea ol etndy and gore successionS- Alter all the A«htand caacue- heartlly weleomed by Bev. Father Ge - The ship in question 1. toe Milwankoe ceeds. ^VcentB were eo worded that Uim Shaw, of Albany, who 1. to take ^eeBObg“ u„ed these as too basis of
lng that there hM boon tocoMeetiro i„h.r and Mother p,‘rlob’ t which was wrecked on theCrudon Boars, »heir aeg ,n ,nll peyment ol larecan be charge ol the stitching room. short addreesee-Mr. Hay speaking on
with thla meaeure it were impressed^ by . û1® neet ‘F* 1 on the Bcottleh comt, lmt faU,and which wlthdrawn at any time. The city le ini Word hae been received here ol toe botany Mr- McIntosh on Inaecta, and
In almost exactly too eame shape a* waa peeronoe of the children — boye by the salvage and far„re over the present situation. death of Mra. Fred A Lmrin, of Boeton, m, A' q Leevitt on birds. Among
suggested by Hon. Mr. Mills in hla Md =bli - and (^fr heaUhy, wm81t«uP The forward half being All the newspapers and nearly all toe , iUter ol Mrs. J. DMcKayoftoecity. thr^e ' ent wae Mr. Hickman, oHar-
amendment nappy looke. Among thorn preMnt were I lnaurance men. in I prominent citizma are oppoeing the I she leavee a husband, who, before their I , college. Meeare. Rowe, Leavitt endBb Maokenzle B°w®^-how!7®!j.^ Hie IordeMp Bfr“°P,^!lf®%_^®J wrecked beyond hope of saving, wm £l e plln acd It il now claimed that I Mmoval to Boston, waa a compositor on Mcfntosh went Into oamp at Weitfleld

ks vrarrvia ass^eatssSSKi-asf.-t: swiaasra?h*r=jg.'a ss.'sg^yfeMgjL — i**^aitatfflffjasis's =—■ i „oa;-L easaag«.-_^^Laga-iiganaasiiwh^^. Mm^amandmangaveth^ lightning never atrlkM twice in the i"the latte, event toe road, would be ““‘/VmJuW^’unUl A^gurt 8. toe dcfend”ut wm «tum.bU belom
SSJlnïteST. StSUUœA The WÜ1 Not Broken. »m. PU m* that to. .hip haviog oparMsd undertoe gg* ̂  2J5 2SS SAl IpX
•nd to hold U tor 99voar. egatoat thoG. ----------- been wrecked once, wlL never be wreck- 0Beratlon J, all the ,oad; at six- gUchmentfor contempt ol court was-
Ltindhgivetrihtto tiearly.bm- N*w Yonx, July 14-Tha win ol Mrs. ® V^waXtoy propheelad for thla peopl^Him thaHhe^o'ad ^m® «t mBrl‘ “to toâ ctmto’toe G^ada F«per Co.

Bffi&s&ssastg '“•b-ntsws"'ss?u» - ««sss-i
wrteln exceptions In regard to too ijwjihooo, nearly all of which she be- done before waa proof suffi- prlce nDaer ------------- Bclenoe, with concerta and reading*, to Kaye, an oraar w a« asio^^ g^nt6()

asrts-*r,a."a.-'s s?'r*ÆKWîi~sœ:^ «- «•-«>»- »«*-“* «vaar agreement remains perms- today. The will wm conteated by eev-1 iaanohing hae proved that it le en abao-1 Ottawa. I on the Bey Chaleur and Bsetigouc | . HdD »,ag been (erved oo thenent aaelnflt lhi> G, T. B., but --.i relatives. Mra, Johnson wm 1®B I inta aaocees and that a new feature in I ________ I rivers will give on opportunity to take 1 I p -rui, ,. ;D » i. claimed, ia
mb ha terminated by the government the property which was In dispute by I tb salving' ol veasela hae been intro-1 „ , , I acme of the finest scenery ^,n^A® p.rtû I .be rirocertv ol Mies Irene Slmonds, and
metomontoa notice. The traffic ar- ber br6theV, Stephen Love jay, who àuped tothe world. I Ottawa, Ont., July 12-Tbe firet de- UinCe andaUo become acqnlnM wlto thejnope  ̂^‘“'t'VroTOrty was taken
rangement in no way changed. It re- made B fortune In the junk bualnen. I “|he iteamshlp Milwaukee waa owned I techment of toe permanent «“P®,^ I Ha natural hietory fsataree.. The nss when tne aojecen props y ^ Qf the
miini the aame, eo that the arrange- Undae influence wee charged agelnat I b Elder. Dempster & Go., ol Liverpool, I Royal Canedian Infantry has arrived I by the totereolonisl and °^ber„ ,iTn did “not case The argument will
£2nUiiatiiia?tory to the G. T. B. and tbe ,ector ol toe Church of All Balct, %d ope'of ™he firm In describing the here. The company numbers 42 men, Lte.mahlp line, will be one firet-claea el‘P ^d next week.
ol comm wiU he eo to the grvemment. a“d Peter Condon, who were appointed *®J“k ?“®t completed. “She wee one of in charge of Mejor Hemming. Captain fare. For Mrther information and oalen | be heard next we ^
It merely placM more power In toe “eexecatore under toe will; end it waa I th ian,Mt cargo eteamera afloat. She Carpenter, Lieut. Nagle and Lieut, dare write to G. C. Hey, Bt. John, or to 
h.™* ttftoe minister of railways, which S» eiltged that Mre. Johnson was not a good” stanch boat, or eho never Kaye. They come direct from the camp j, d. Beaman, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Mr*Foater objected to In the house of oleound mind. Bnrrogate Varnum do-l!JJ?ld hjye held together aa she did, I at Levis, but are permanently stationed I ----------- —------------ , „ „ x r Tn1. n-Theberst-
common!. oided that the teatatrix had toll testa- j . i0.day lbe la aa good, 11 not better, at the training school at Fredericton, N. I Married at Chipman. I Sandy Hook, N. J.,> •[P.1!. fieid gna

Sir Mackenzie said It would boob- mentary capacity at toe time the will I th newf The Milwaukee sailed from B. The detachment constitutes an ad-1 _______ ingof a Hotcokiis she! disabled
served toat the amendment legalised “« made and that it wm not executed Six5neon the morning of September vance party to place the camp in readi- ---------- on the proving grounds today aisaowa

sw*""* “L°rs,iS2.«Eï-2 “Stsx."w •
vu to continua*the pressnt arrangement Bt. Paul, Minn., Jaly 13—The North- ^DWers^eported that there was a rock London, July 14, (2 a. m.}—The house J |^®™ a”®n^“hIoh was^rlormed by
and give the government power to abro- pacifl0 won over one million acres thirty feet long standing npjjffM fro* | 0f commons, in committee, is holding an | Clarke, ol the Presbyterian
gate any part ol toe teaffic agreement ”ÎTand today in the suit of toe govern- through toe bottom ol the vessel in the I all.nlght ae,eion over the Tithe Bent b v 1
^objetthedlfficïltiMwere^not «eut îo declare void part ol the land ^‘ndoltoe mein hatch, M'ob^ca^riA" Jto^ 2Tbya Mis. Baird was hell to highlestoem

material in "three J hold^ulkhead^which^majn^ J mTh?govemm*nt ^forcing toe cl'auea I and her^otog-away I lorhomeTtoday to”take

: htt^asargJga •afossytss- ^ g^«S^*ia^ aauaM&ag-aggttJStttZStSXSSi t-B w„ ,b„ fa-f commlltw, — .« £-fi
tion that Ashland ie toe terminus. and wM done by meani of charges ol 0 oloc)t’_______________________ depot September. Mr. and Mra. ------------- „ „ , -----

_____ dynamite appliei to the shell plating ................. - Jones wUl reside in WoUville. A CDBC i
Sÿbre.-Àffey. ^greoà’ff Phoephodlne, jè^ge^etog^epreâd^ver a“ler4|to of j c. P. B. Appointments. ■

,j Æg»aeLffi#lfeaagiatwffllllMM*8Baa«5Sssssft^ seaMSfiSS? BatB^L’Baxswss^œ^y, bl^ta1 the0 watoffi j K «nonnee. the appdntment ol Ch«.
t»œo, opium or Sttmniants. Mailed on reP in toe ooller room bulkhead, the I IS? Drlnkwater, aa aaaietant to the presi* .

l^îo water rushing in and flooding the en- \ ' dent, wd A. U. Howard^esisUnt to| >
9Ete Wood Gmdpmij, Windsor,Onli I glne and boiler roomf. I w WK SSTS« SS I Mr. Drinkwster. Mr. ^mkwwer is

_ _ . ___mtrfWa «irHff. I * “Although this Btrong door wae blown I Br SwSSSSBr*»- I father-in-lsw to Mr. B. P. Timmerman, j«w» oT W^era’sBV John bodUy^Uhe bulkhead rematoed unto-1 frstNj WT VeUt c. r*mto, <w.| aupeiintendent at Bt Jabn. { "
glate, and ln.tw, C. wuaona oi eono| j ipeaka voltunM lor ita ge --------  ^

WILL RATIFY. Machinery for Sale.
MNATB HAB PASSED THE Q. 
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git Bow Stands tor tbe Third Bead
ing—Praotioally the Same aa 
Introduced — More Estimates 
Paased—Details of L O. B. Man
agement Explained.
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the Mder the win; and it was the lBIgelt cargo eteamers afloat._ She | Carpenter. J4eot.
SITeMn^gJa?eh,V.nm«Wm de? « ® ffiTft»Tm"Vh.“^did,I rtï^Tbnî «Tpem.neïtlÿ stations
oided that the testatrix had full testa-1 . i0.day lbe la as good, 11 not better, I at the training school at Fredericton, N.

.. a.— -m I ” The Milwaukee sailed from B. The detachment constitutes an ad-
' “ ' ' vance party to place the camp in readi-

1 ness for the corps which will arrive on

Shell Burst.

K
there.

DomviUe to Resume Com
mand,

Col.

In Intention, months too short a notice, as dream 
stance might arise in connection with 
the construction of other lines ol railway 
or toe establishment ol a last steamship 
line which would call lor hMty action 
on the part ol the government He Idly 
approved ol toe powers taken by the 
government to abrogate the C. P. B. 
agreement for rumine powers over the 
Intercolonial to HalUax, bnt in that 
agreement toe government bed to give 
12 wimtir notice. Ho wM, however, 
not wedded to the 90 days notice.

Hon. David Mills eeld the present er- 
rangement did not stand in exactly the 
aame position n the agreement with toe 
C. F. B. for running powen over the In
tercolonial to HalUax. A number ol the 
senators had argued that there wm no 

It* for the government having eo- 
the road or a connection with
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THE SECOND RELAY.
7

the intend lee 1er the simmer, to open 
com m uniestion with the world. The 
probability le that letters and reports tram 
ilm, lent back by hie Eskimo compan

ions, early in the spring, will be found 
awaiting the party either at Bowdoln 
Bay or Littleton Island, or at some of 
the Eskimo Tillages in the vicinity of 
Inglefleld Quit, and that the letters and 
despatches will be taken to Peary hr 
the same allies upon their return to kls 
main northern station. The prime ob
ject of the expedition is to deposit, 
against all contingency, an ample supply 
of food, and to inform Peary of the fact, 
so that in case disaster drives him back, 
he may find subsistence at Inglefleld 
Gulf, in which country he la practically 
at home.

the bride aa maids of honor. The bride 
looked beautiful in a handsome wedding 
gown of white es tin, beeutlfally em- 
iroidered with pearls with bridal veil 
and oranee b’oasom*. Her bridesmaid, 
Mias Bessie Knight, of Carleton, wore a 
dress of pink silk with a pineapple 
lawn over drear. The groom was attend
ed by Mr. R. MeK. Hanson, of Truro, N. 
S. After the ceremony and congratula
tions a dainty lunch waa served, after 
which the bride changed her wed
ding garments for a travelling 
suit, and at once entered the 
coach for the C. P. B. station 
when, amid the well wishes of a large 
number of trienda, this happy couple left 
for their future home in Fernle, B. C. 
The groom’s gift to his bride was a pend
ant of pearls and diamonds, and present
ed the bridesmaid with a handsome gold 
watch. Among thoae who attended the 
wedding from out of town were: Mrs. 
McKeown, mother of the bride; her bro
ther, H. A. McKeown, M. P. P.; Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Campbell; Professor 
and Mrs. Harrison of the Uni- 
llty; Misa Beesie Knight of Carleton, 
and Mr. B. MeK. Hanson of Truro, N. 8. 
Dr. Bonnell occupies a responsible posi
tion on the surgical staff of the C. P. B. 
in the western province.

I. 0, 0. F.STRIKE O TROLLEY TOW!. KîÏÏfS!.SftEÏÏVflinmu m m vu*— tbe lnb;ect dispationately. Mr. Dal-i ________
■enty, of the arbitre tion committee, ned I

nîâKvS”1 iOTD“ °auBCH “*■
told bin there M ootbln* to erbltr.te.

“Between 700 and 1,000 men went out 
on strike this morning. About 200 of the 
Nassau men remained loyal to theMm-
KTSmoFSKSS of the*Brooklyn I The Lodges of the Order Marched
T^rc^hundred oût^f^tfdo^ noVmSi I to St. Matthew's Church Where
ftriffîg oïdtteMsùîfshows what he*» • » 861111011 Waa breached by the
b5en tru5 all along, that the Heights 
men will remain steadiest, There is 
nothing to strike about. *

“What about tomorrow?”
"All I can say is that we have enough

wears not*Interfered| The various lodges of Odd F«lows

THE DIANA TO SAIL FROM 
SYDNEY WITH SUPPLIES 

FOB PERRY,
MOTORMBN AND CONDUCTORS 

ON MANY LINES CEASE 
WORK.

ADB ttwt.P SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON.

Who Sailed Last Summer for the 
North Pole—Supplies to be De
posited at Bowdoin Bay, where 
Perry is to Get Them if Disaster 
Drives Him Back.

yew Cars Were Bun Sunday 
and These Carried Constables and 
Policemen—Stones Thrown, Wires 
Cut and Obstructions Placed on 
the Track.

Bev. A. T Dykeman on Friend
ship, Love and Truth. St. Andrews News.

8Ami Andeews, July 10.—Sir William 
VanHome’a family, with servants, hors
es and ooachaa, arrived from Montreal 
last week, and are now comfortably set
tled for the sommer months at their 
summer mention on Ministers III end.

The members of the choir in the 
Church ei the Holy Boeery, 8fc Stephen, 
enjoyed a backboard rid * to 8t. Andrews 
lsst week In one of W, H. Whitlock’s 
fine turnout!. _ . ,

Dr. George K. Grimmer, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, youngeet eon of the Is to Geo. 
8. Grimmer, Q.C., is paying a visit to hla 
relatives here, and la a gueit of hla 
brother, Mr. F. H. Grimmer, barrister.

The government craiier Coi law, Capt. 
J. H. Pratt, arrived here on Saturday 
from St. Jobe. „

Mr. H. F. Todd and Mr. W. C. H; 
Grimmer, barrieter. of St. Stephen, epent 
yeeterday In town.

Mr. George Innli, of Mount Clair, N. 
J., and family, are now occupying their 
beautiful summer house near the Algon
quin Hotel. Hr. Innls baa with him « 
fine outfit of home and 

Mr. T. B. Wheelock’e

New Yobk, July 16—The Peary Arctic 
Club, of which President Monti K. Jeanp 
ot the New York Chamber of Commerce, 
ti president, and President Henry W.
Cannon, of the Chaaa National Bank, 
treasurer, authorizes the following state
ment: The expedition of the club, under 
the direction of its secretary, Herbert L- 
Bridgman, of the Brooklyn Standard 
Union, will sail from Sydney on Thurs
day, July 20, in the steamer Diane, Cap
tain Samuel W. Bartlett master. The 
project oi the expedition was clearly de
fined by Civil Engineer Peary before hie 
departure last summer, and it u a con
stituent pert of hla general plan of oper
ations for reaching the pole. The Diana 
ie oi 473, grow, and 273, net, tone, with 
76 horee-power engines, of an average 
speed of eight knots per hoir, and, built 
in Greenock, Scotland, in 1871, waa 
thoroughly overhauled, re-engined and 
reclined at Dundee in 1891. The Can
adian government in 1897 employed 
the Diana In six months’ service, deter
mining the availability oi the Hndeon’a 
Bay route for commerce, and the ship ti 
regarded aa one of the best and most 
commodious of the St. John’s sealing 
fleet Mr. Bridgman, who will have lull 
control of the ship, was a member of the 
Peary auxiliary expedition oi 1894, and 
■pent than eevaral weeka in the waters 
and along the coaata which the Diana 
expecti to visit. Capt Bartlett ti
of the well-known Newfoundland
family of that name; brother of
Capt John Bsrilrti, ot the Wind
ward, in which Mr. Peary left
Etab, Greenland, Aug. 12, 1898, bound 
noith.and from which nothing hie lines 
been heard; oi Capt “Harry” Bartlett, 
commanding the Feloon in the 1893-9(
Peary expeditions, end lost with all hie 
officers and crew in October, 1894, re
turning from Philadelphia to St, Johns, 
end a nephew of Ceptaln William Bart
lett. who in 1873, In the Panther^eecued 
the Tyeon party from their 1,600 mile 
drift on the floe, after the sinking of 
their ship, Polaris.

Leaving Sydney, the Diana’s first atop 
will be at Disco, in Northern Greenland, 
where Intelligence from the north may 
be obtained. The next call will be made 
at Upernavik, also by direction of Mr.
Peary, and thence the voyage will be 
prosecuted with the utmost speed pos
sible acroea Melville Bay and beyond Cape 
York to Peary’a former headquarters at 
Bowdoln Bay, in Inglefleld Golf. Should, 
however, no tidings be found at any of 
the ports, or et that point, tbeoourae will 
then be laid to Littleton Island, at tbe 
entrance to Smith Sound, tint the work 
of the expedition may be definitely de
termined, The Diana will comply with 
Civil Engineer Perry’s instructions to 
depoeit for him and for hie party imp- 
pllea at Bowdoin Bay, if lending can be 
eflected, and, if not, at Littleton Island.
In each case proper precautions will be 
taken to insure the safety of the caohea 
and tne most effective arrangement! 
made to secure the comfort and safety of 
the explorer and hie party whenever 
they shall return to either of the points 
designated. This being accomplished, 
the Diane’s work will be done and her 
return to St. Jobna will be aa speedily aa 
practicable.

In addition to the proposed work of 
the expedition,three parties will be taken 
on the Diana—one heeded by Prof. Wil
liam Llbbey, oi Princeton, for deep see 
scientific work; one by Burnell W. Porter, 
of Boeton, of eportimen, and one by 
Robert Stein, of Washington, to remain 
in Elleamereland for a winter or two.
Etch oi these expeditions, however, ti 
entirely incidental and independent of 
the undertaking of the Peary Arctic 
Club and enbjeet to the main purpose of 
ite expedition and other condition! aa 
they may arise.

The Diana will
previsions for her own party, for Peary’i, 
and for the Windward’*, in all for fifty 
men for one year. The invoices include 
large quantities oi bacon, roaet and corn
ed beei, beans, peas, rice, tomatoes, tea, 
coffee, sugar, evaporated potatoes,onions, 
apples, peaches, apricots and prunes, 
all specially peeked for the 
northern climate, and all selected ac
cording to the approved standards of the 
United States army rations. The sop- 
plies for the three expeditions—the Di
ana, Peary’s end the Windward—weigh 
in all over 50 tone, and were shipped in 
seeled cere, all rail, from New York via 
Boston and Portland, to Sydney, where 
all datiee and port chargee have been 
remitted by the Canadian government 
Other good! from the Diane were alto 
admitted duty free at Newfoundland, 
and the Danish government hie, ea 
usual, granted permission to the ship to 
land at the ports oi Greenland. The 
Diana will alio take a consignment oi 
letters and newspapers from Norway, 
specially transmitted, that they may be 
delivered to Capt Sverdrup and hie com
panions on the fram, who were last 
heard from July 30,1898, at Upemevlk, 
bound north.

The voyage of the Diana is likely to 
be fraught with very much more then 
usual public interest In addition to 
her own experiences, she will probably 
bring back rail news oi the fete oi the 
Windward. Peary’s ship of lest sum
mer, from which nothing has been 
heard since she left Etah to attempt the 
passage of Smith Sound to land the ex
plorer north of Sherrard Osborne fjord, 
and algo information concerning 
the Norwegian party In the Frsm 
and their work during the past 
winter. It la by no means certain 
that Mr. Peary will be seen or direct
ly communicated with. If everything 
has gorm well with him and hla 
headquarters at Cape Washington, or 
some equally far northern point, have 
been safely maintained, It is not likely 
that he will return to Inglefleld gulf to 
meet the Diana. Only in case of disas- *gj* 
ter or loss of provisions, compelling him SB 
to fell back on his bias, would be be ggy 
likely to undertake the journey across

men to run every
New Yobk, Jaly 16—Another trolley “tihCMeoune, u the strikers should I turned oat in large numbers Sun.

■trike to on in Brooklyn. So far It has b8 permitted to pultrar motormen and day to attend divine worship at&t. 
not been aa effective aa the strike of conductors oflthe cars and cut wires. It Matthew>a church, Dongles avenue, and 
1896, but thereto no tolling how long or woffidb»f We ^5l d^tiie ïïîl a large crowd of citisena lined the route
far-reaching It may become. For so wfl C|D Wa have considered it wise to oi proeeaaion.
woeke peat the employee on the several |top roralng cars tonight on ail the I Qglden Buie Lodge, of the Weit End, 
lines controlled by the Brooklyn Rapid euburban lines after 8 o’clock, and the hgadgd by tha carleton Cornet Band,

ïïœpï SSfMrjïrÆr-:
up to the ten-hour law. The mm at anparalelled, We have not kept all onr 1 which had assembled there, formed the There ti nni troubla between oculieto 
mand e revision of the time tables at iinea open, bat we opened the new Cul- j «- tba following order, with , ^ , ,
the different barne, and atoo claim ver route to Coney Island according to I Pzoc™ , Grind Marshall- snd °Ptielen»' . Severs! medical and
that they ebonld be paid twenty a0hedule. I cannot estimate the shrink-1 M;“ JÏLnt ^Wm”wat- oculist societies have recently paseed
cento an hour for over time, which to age In traffic owing to the strike. I Canton . Enilan O W resolutions condemning the practise of

Meetings have been held daily and The Brooklyn elevated engineers are Lodge, Biloam ^*e> *”dh J6?*1?* glasiee without aphyeieian’i prescription. 
nightly* for the last week, and it was to- meeting tonight, and may take action Lodge. Theptooeerion marched to the Thg reaolationa atata m ,n that the

day» to come. Delhanty and Webster, oi the etate | preached by Bev^ A.   graduated physician!. Optician» they
General Master WorkmanParaona and board of arbitration. nriver'rad hymn denounce ae mere tradesmen, and they

Dlstrip Master Workman Ptoes had Mr.. Parsons laid toffigh: ^®r7- ^.^6E,t!rl4nf,î®r^ÎJ Îf1ê ureMh« “dtieountenance their growing preteneee 
charge of the men’s affaire, and a strike body knows that I do not like itriker. Nearer, My God, to Thee, toe preaoner U|d aiHuancea » 
was called at half-past four this more- They are not pleasant and they are ex- thanked the Odd FeUora for calling1 on Ibgrg anotbel atde to the question, 
tog. At this hour most of the motormen pensive. But this strike wee one that I him to preaoh to toem. ua wee howmr whioh the optielane eet forth 
and conductors of the Brooklyn Traction could not be averted. The firat twenty-1 fond of them, and nae oeen wlth mnoh emphaele. Their claim ti that 
-Company’s llnee had completed their four hours of a strike neither wine nor I a member for eboM io yran. ^ fitting leniea to a defective eye andy s-tfjwjg g gafg'aena&.'Mifirî USi at JS mamm stew SSSS SSS&Bgsa

A heavy rain atorm waa to evidence at IEYESTluATlUH Dmiufl. I Mt wl^to toe eool of David^and Jona ( bnt ntoer of the lawi of phye•jasas amgjgjg- — “asas:t-usss- ss.*1"- —■ “»lta.wnM.id HtanUtoo ton, ltata. The Committee on election. and I oi tae nob^t tttoto oi hom«n .hMMtoo edene.’ ot -optomelT,’' 1. not
which are controlled by toeOoney Island privileges Tranaaot Preliminary I j? and^mtlminM mwkncee r™ taught to any toitution of leering to the 
B. B. Co., having maintained their tonne ' 1 8 ...— -ir-ith i, country. Ite theoretioel foundation reiti
with the employee, were not toÿïied in Business in Connection With the I eheritytor the brrachee rad qd lgyg light, and the rest ti
the leeit, but on all other roads bane- Weat Huron and BrookviUe In- I ^member* threat eye practise. The only pUce to learn lt.tiln
portatlon was stopped tor a while and a . J tit aU rsaAmher toe «»itay« fhe-cffioe of one who praetliea It Thus
flood deel of congestion occurred to con- vestigationt. thwtf«rtîhiLT«th?^.tltokof thVnoble speak the opticians, who are seeking, and
"ffiSw .1», 7 tool,ht .boat W00 , , ~~ ^ jSÜtfSSSSjH.\fgF£S £
pclleemen from the preetooti in Man- Ottawa, July 12—The committee on I the reanlt of mutual experience and ^ taDght, and lta practitioners 
bitten and toe Bronx diatricti were privilege» and election» met toil morn-1 pleaerat rtlatione. It hie no follow- reC8gni!S9di fha eflort le maeh like that 
conveyed to *h6 *l6”?’ “d, tog to begin toe Investigations Into the "hip with ^lflshMM. No^ taue whi^ wae made for dentietry some years
many were plsced along the «everal allaged treeda In connection with the 0*1 Fellow era rarbor eeraeh g and the opticians say the result
route* comprising the territory covered vYeet Huron and Brockville elections, I trill inevitably be toe same,
by toe Brooklyn Traction Company. Up M thg gUlt there waa considerable die- un-^MnnMted if When Jons- The efficiency oi hla methods was Ulna,
to 7.30 o clock there were ft wears run coaaion gl t0 whether both caeea ehomd his* robe end Ml it on tmted by an optician down town in an
over then lines, rad those that were bg gone on with together, or whether SJ,^Jonathan °a experiment on one who waa dtianastofl
lent out from too différant barae ware one ahoold be diepoeed of before the Vas nutting’hiî the matter with him. The subject of the
policed by two.three and four conatablea. olher wga proceeded with. It ’ If. wito Umself Thtile experiment bed had a pair of reading-
On the Putnam avenue^ line only a few finally decided to proceed with the West 1 d?d“toDavid and that glMeee fitted to toe eyes, on the presorip-
man refused to work, end it wee notable Hoion case first, and to settle the ieene I f,iendehln to the high and tion of an ocaliat. Theopticlen.todemon-
toat scarcely a half doaen cars on toll raised when any propceal to go on with ■bows'shat friendship is, the high^nd atlate the aoCaracy of hie methods, after

Ç?ll05dû.T«»» the Brockville case was made. h2hifn^h*Life l« folf of enemies end a brief examination of the man’s eyee,
Tbe Eiatbueh end BeW“ B666^. C6'6> Mr. Borden, of Halifax, briefly oullln- belpfuj. Lite la full of enemtee^ end hlm exactly what the oculist hau 

toe Nœtrand Avenue, Gales, Ralph and ed toe evidence he had with respect to "bat 1»'wantedlie sympathy. Avery diecovered by a long and eearching ex- 
Myrtle avenue cars, ae well aa toe Third the Wae, Huron caae. It wee that at I TnV. S «mn«thl7» w»h amination, rad by many qaeetione.
a venne trolleys, had a meajpe tervice in pdi No. 4, Colborne, Donald Cammings, ‘“dit ti our duty to e | ^‘b Ttieee queetioni relate to the affect of
the early hours of toe day, but traffic on 5aputy retuming officer, only 30 ballots bto. In true ft enra p to l certain experimental leneeionthe vision 
th0 old N*msu IIdbb, which comprise the fnnnd in the ballot box lor the I strength, where the greater tne number a..^ u— ak* well-known cards ofFifth, Seventy ^kendVanderbUt ^%%Xe randldate.w^ «.u£ jj “ flflS.tied^tteraf.ndtoe ffitira
avenues, and Douglass and Bnttir atreet torg bad cworn they had voted at this I i;L.5îî|JA in the renk^ Brethren he parallel lines. The optician put hie anb- 
roada, wee perfeetiy at a stand still. £,11 ,oz hlm. At poll No. 3, Goderich, the bee dlyirionhi toe ra^s. Bretoren, he tb h ^ examination, telUng 

The men on the Naeera road ware Saeerrativecandid»te,wMoredited with Um comply in each Instance, tram hie
mrat determined, rad not one of toe 40 votes, while between 60 rad 66 electore ,0t ■„h^?lldiB theiecradlink in the knowledge of toe etate oi hie eyee, just 
motormen or oondnetoni wee et work. hgd uken Btatutory declarattone that n.r°ve F,f«ndBhlD flrst enrane no be* what toe effect of each lone would be 
The care remained idle for several they had east Conservative votes at thti I ”^61' T£.th»n«Sd David and inPoom- on the vision and told correctly each 
hour», bnt by 10 o dock about one-tenth jamae Ferr wae deputy returning 1™?° into^Dvf1*1 When a time. By simpler methods he had done
of the regular rolling »t«:k wae wrarktog. Evidence waa alio in hand that I JJSJJÎîjfi Jî«6 £,.□ the order he will find exaetiy what the cenllet had done.
These care were manned by inspectors at Fa„.a pgilabaiiot marked for toe ™“””tgoee Intotoe mrder he wui nna An ooaltit whose opinion on the die- 
rad linemen, and In faet, oiler» and conaeTyatiya candidate and Initialled I srnv. into love God eueelon waa aeked, replied that toe whole
helpers were pressed into service so as to b the denutv wae found on the floor by I tint trlrodemp growe into lrae. oa “didn’t amount to a row oi plnr.”
maintain a partial ninning of the ay item, emt^atira eerotoieer, Mr. B. M. ™6d6 him and ora raotoe- Îa,v« ™tr«tB with the public at large,” he
Manyrfthe oldconductoreradmotoraien clark,_ FaIr took the ballot from we^etoT"g w deitof”t said. “They are entirely at liberty to

«r'SSffiîSS -« ï&âÆL-S BtertsJrstBï»over 60 per cent of toe old hands were handad in- xhaIl examination will bo «ben love comes into enretlve effect on dlieeeee of toe eye

gt-AWWBftaR Fsawswwtasisa ïSKmtÆk ïrasaf»W: BasBSicAr a ns-r&SvsSS 'Ks*£, SSStvJrtaaS SRaaRBtftrt ay*the Sunday traffic, which is nnoeuaiiy Nc 2 Oolboma, ti alio to be examined, rememoer mai ne ta not uo™ ox m If thgy wgnt to have regular colleges
b*»T7 jo Bergen Beach ■®“. 9®J}#7 The official record showed he had re-1 ee™‘h thl . 1|nk .. the order ti Truth and a degree and a legal statue I don’t 
Ielend, filled hecare, butthedread o d 1BObell(rta whUa „ , matter of . Thethlrd llnkof theoraeriairura * they ehonldn’t. There are. I
«rouble or dtiterbance kept hondreda oi fact hg reoelyed 167. and bnto la the base» of menoraip rau thlnk bÇllelsn| wb0 wonld retie
people fromthese »««rtde raeorti. No wrongdoing ti alleged against him, i^.m^to! ftito » L:v“ that ‘«not my objection to that I think toe gilt
ti.«.K, « atrated^rom -J»WtiïJUJSS

Wtoeke,p“riJen!r6ffitierii private the committee in connection with the
raSy, «f IntiMVreVjr Vra °f ■ TheLre f.miUa, we are with the Bible
Gokt. ,, t . - ji I the more truthful we will be. Christ

Throughout the afternoon braiders Governor James A. Mount, of Indiana, I knows what Is In oar heart, and knows 
and large niece, of graffito were taken begin life aa a farm hand, and hie al- the troth. Ae Odd Fellows we believe 
torn nearby y «da rad placed on the ways loved farming. He now owns a farm ^ tha Bible and ahouldtry and tnOj
tracks ln° the vicinity of Greenwood of 600 acres, where hie country seat ti comprehend the truth. A manly, vlrtn-
cemetery, and as care came along at located. | one, godly life ti good In tbe worM,_____
Interval! of twenty and thirty minutes, I tYour Uvee, he said, are dffily ^o^ng
their further progress was considerably shorter. Betruthlffi, foarGod, keep Hie
delayed. No sooner did toe cere pass commandments end eo live, brother Odd
than the boulders were laid on the tracks Fellows, until death.
again rad the police were unable to stop After the singing of hymn Abide With
toe willing effort, of the obetractiontsta. Me; Feet Falls the Eventide, end the

Daring the day three hundred add!- pronouncing of the benediction the con-
tionel p; lice were cent over from New gregetion disported.
York and a thee watch was kept .11 The order re-formed in front of the
along the bridge to see that no pa.een- church and marched back to the uad
gere could interfere with the trolley Fellows hall. „ .
wires. The canton looked very well In their

The only cutting of wires reported to uniform and the music by the Carleton
the Brooklyn police wae the partial do- band wee excellent,
a traction of the feed line on the Flatbu.h 
line, but the linemen soon repaired this 
in a temporary manner.

Late In the afternoon a conference wae 
held at police headquarters. Among 
those preient were Police Commissioner!
York, Heee and Sexton, Chief Devery,
Deputy Chiefs McLaughlin, of Man
hattan, and McKeUar, of Brooklyn, rad 
President Boesitler. Gen. McLeer wee 
also in attendance, but he laid that aa 
far as he could see there was no neces
sity for the calling rat of the militia or 
Interference in any way by the militia.

Sevéral arrests were made daring the 
day among the ranks ot the strikers and 
their sympathizers.

President Rossitler .aid tonight that 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit officiait 
world r ot arbitrate the strike difficulty 
with their employer.

“There is setting to arbitrate,”'eald 
Mr. Bossitier. “The men who have 
gone out came to me with certain de
mande. I shoved them that they 
already had lubetantlally ell they 1 
asked for and would etra'ghten otit
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The Optician And The Oculist.

1
i

d coaches.
HHR i new yacht waa
given a trial trip on Saturday last, rad 
although the wind wae light ehe proved 
very aattaiaetory rad showed all Indica
tions of a fast sailer.

Professor Copeland of Harvard Uni
versity, Cambridge, Hast., ti a guest al 
Kennedy’s Hotel, where he will epend 
hla rammer vacation.

Mi— Marla A. Lamb arrived here 
from New York on Saturday lait to 
epend the rammer with her parente, Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew Lamb.

Mr. B. F. De Wolfe hie completely re
fitted and renovated hie large store on 
Water street and Intends shortly to 
open a cash grocery business there. He 
went to St.John laet week to purchaee 
■took for hla new store.

Mrs. Archie Burton rad Mtia Mabtl 
Bon of Boeton are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mia. J. Townaend Bon.

Simeon Johneton of White Head, 
Grand Menu, was brought here to Jail 
laet week on s charge of stealing a lady’s 
bicycle from the freight 10521 ot th»' 
iterator Flushing. He hee applied for 
a speedy trial rad will probably have a 
hearing this week before Judge Stevens.

Mr. Maxwell Robinson, deputy sheriff 
oi St. Stephen, waa in town on Saturday, 
having brought e debtor to jell.

The cost of arme on the county court 
house tie being re-touched and painted 
by Mr. Thomas McCracken.

The three young ladies composing 
orchestra for the Alaonouin Hotel, h

ll

ice,

J

I Tf.

!

the.
orchestra for the Algonquin Hotel, hive 
been engaged to assist in the musical 
service, at the Methodist church for the
eeeaon.

Mrs. George Johneton, a very highly 
esteemed lady who has been eeriouily 
ill for a long time died last week, and 
wae buried in the rural cemetery on 
Friday laet, the funeral being largely 
attended.

I

The Presbyterian Century Fund.

The general aaeembly oi the Presby
terian chntch in Canada, at lie recent 
meeting of Hamilton, Ont., resolved, 
without a dissenting voice, to make the 
eflort daring the next two years to retie 
the ram of $1,000,000 in addition to what 
ie being already contributed, in order to 
mark in a fitting way the advent of the 
twentieth century and to celebrate in a 
worthy manner the eeml-jabllee of the 
union ot the Canadian church. The 
idea in abort ti to provide the r;aeon- 
able equipment ot the educational, 
benevolent and mtiaionary schemes of 
the church. It ti the intention to de
vote the money to the following 
object.: The endowment oi the varions 
theological college»; the fonde for aged 
and infirm minister, and widows and 
orphan.; a working balance for the 
agent, of the mierionary scheme, which 
will render anneceeiary any future bor
rowing from the banks on lntereet; the 
erection of ohnrchea end mansee in poor 
end remote dtitricti; and the removal of 
congregational debts. It to worthy of 
notice that the money railed by any 
congregation during the next two yean 
for redaring ite own debt rad reported 
to the treasurer oi tbo new scheme will 
be counted ae a contribution on Its part 
to the century fund.

The total revenue of the Canadian 
church laet year wae a Utile more than 
two end a h»lf million dollars; and thti 
forward movement calls therefore for 
Individual sacrifice and united enthus
iastic eflort.

It is undentood thet the mintiten 
alone will contribute $100,000 (nearly a 
hundred dollar, each on an average) and 
already one of the ministers has headed 
the list with a subscription of $5,000. It 
ie also confidently expected that many 
of the wealthy lay members will con
tribute large amount?. But the achieve
ment of this high pu pose will require 
the loyal support ot even the humblest 
adherent.

The moderator oi the general assem
bly, the Rev. Dr. Campbell of Renfrew, 
has been released from hla pastoral 
duties In order to devote the next two 
years to visiting the various congrega
tions in the interests of the new fund. 
The churoh has entered upon the enter
prise with splendid enthusiasm end 
with perfect confidence in the liberality 
of the Presbyterian people. It Ie a 
movement worthy of a church with 700,- 
000 adherents, ahd pecnliarly capable of 
cementing the union, so happily effected 
25 years ago.

t
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Sanctioned By the Commissioners.

Boston, July 11—The railroad com
missioners, in an order i-raed today, ap
proved the terme of the parchaee ot the 
Portimouth rad Dover, Portland and 
Rochester and the Saco end Portsmouth 
railroads by the Boston and Maine. The 
petitions for approval were heard yes
terday by the board. The beeie of ex
change ie 10 shares of stock of the Bos
ton rad Maine for 13 of Portsmouth and 
Dover, rad ihere for share in the other 
two inetineee.

\l.
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Bt. Stephen Marriage.
)

Et. Stephen, July 14—Once more we 
are called upon to record an interesting 
event in the marriage of Misa Maud 
McKeown to Dr. S. Bonnell, of Brltleh 
Columbia. Although neither party be
longed to thti town, yet the bride la so 
closely connected rad has been each a 
frequent visitor that we cannot do other
wise than claim her ae one of the many 
handsome St. Stephen brides of 1899. 
The wedding ceremony took place at the 
residence of Mayor Geo. J. Clark on 
Union street at three o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. Rev. G. M. Campbell, prejl- 
dent of the Methodist conference, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride who ia a tall and stalely 
brunette, entered the room on the arm 
of her brother, H. A. McKeown, M. P. 
P., followed by Pauline and Dorie Clark 
and Jean S.Campbell,three little niecee of

I
has been found

BSfSI
who made this wonderful discovery wants 
to let every man know about it. He will 
therefore send the receipt giving the various 
Ingrédients xo be used bo that all men at a 
trilling expense can cure themselves. He 
seeds the receipt free, and all the reader 
need dois to send his name and address to I. 
W. Knapp, M. D., 17o9 Hull Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich.. requesting the free receipts as report
ed in this paper. It is a generous ofler, and 
all men ought to be glad to have suchan op - 
portunlty.

A most successlul remedy 
for sexual weakness such
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FREE CAMERA.
«EBjaaftssJesg-shutter that can be used for snap-shot or 
time exposures. With it we send full in- 
etructione, so thafca. child of ton years 
can make, after a little experience, pic
tures almost as good as those taken by 
high-priced cameras. Many cameras are 
sold separately, and the purchaser has to 
buy the outfit afterward. We give the 
complete outfit, as shown, with every 
camera. The outfit consists of J
1 “Yale” Camera. I Package Developer.
1 Box Dry Plates. 1 Set Directions.
1 Sffis & ÏS&gS&M*.1 Developing Tray^ 1 Package Silver Paper.
We require no mmiey in advance. Send
Forward th^Pcns, which you sell for us. 
Then return the money to us, and your 
Camera will be forwarded, all charges 
paid. . ^ ff
Toledo Pen Co: Depj, rjt Toronto, Can.
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THE humt-WEEKIT TELEGRAPH- BT- JOHN. N- B- JULY 1». 1899:

i I - %•' .arÆ 1 cehsbbship too strict.
_ , Ït7hr^^nr,nf É„A EWrljtt, fin from an indicator outside the balld-

Bipabb ere being mede to the break- the offleleUl)g giergymsn, In the pres-I log. To get tide e”ee‘,* 5°™^” fg 
water llghthouM by MrPatrlck Mooney. I «==» of the pvenh, Mrjye, ttlaîS..

Th* Govbbnmekt boildlnge on Part- Lo nds’ ^ ’ I testing apparatae plseed in the office of
ridgeWand are being gitan eome need- WlL00MH)_ .-^TH^day etening, ‘^.^".ndAow. .‘ttiftimee^n 

ed repaire. I j„b shenton waa welcomed to the I the aystem is in order. Mr. Woodmen
Aamenm-Ret.J.A. EichmdeonhMIpa.tor.teof FrirtUle Method»church J^the^ctemJn^.bout^

wired hie acceptanee of the rectorehip of ,t a strawberry festival and salsoS J* «.ticfactory teetr. He will viait General Otis Told That the Censor- 
Trinity chureb. | fancy goods, held by the ladieaidI the ££ home at Moncton in a feWdsys _ _ _ _ ,

—. , church, Mr. and Mr*. Bhenton took up I .._ *>.» q.any New Brunswick I ship is Not to Keep InformationChakowi tor the week ending Thure- J their recldenoa at the paraonege Thun-1 whoVave made a name for them-
day hate been $707,188, for correspond- day. ________ | selves in the states.

. ing week last year $889^140. That Hobs. BraAmro CAss-Thura-, Fao, bcri-zd-Francis Dolan, a I
k FiBTMBsmr Dneoumon. — Meian. dey the Temosaph published an ao- motllder ^ HaalehuraVe foundry, City port too Optomistio.

Haley Bror. & Co. will dissolve partner- 00lmt the stealing at Baasex of a hone ^ wlth a palntol aceident Bator-

Ito.iTW.-C.pUlD *lkB.G,0(th. 8 Mwu. K.W toTh. ™.ll.nV7 IncteuiDE .1.1=1. M.
8. Peerless, has further donated 12 large I and the hone and liâmes* to another 12 Ahesdandtideof face.H HJ. nghtoye 1 of the censorship of pnes despatches 
photographs of Egyptian wanes, ta the I party. The man who sold them is not I vft| otoa#d but, it is thought, not injured. jrom Manila, which has pretented the
Natural History Society. to be toned. ________ I xr. Dolan Utee on Queen attest, Caile- flabllng to the United States of anything

Bm Bbw -Mr. AM. 0. Metaneon ship- Fmn—The beautiful residence of Mr*. I *g“« ** 60nflned *°the hoaw “* that did not reflect official tiews of im
ped, Monday for the St. John meat mar-1 John B. Glilla, at Bed Head, was homed I 7 _____ portant etente and conditions, resulted
Et, a pair of oxm weighing 8,500 lbs.- toth. ground aariy Friday morning, the T«r.^-8r. John ^.uty District £; #flor| ^ ^ pM| rf „orre*
[Weymouth Free Frees, July 14. fire resulting from a defeotite flue jstab-1 Division. S. of T., met I pondent* here to eeeure an abatement of

-----  ihlr. Tht boast WM tin old GllUt I gion Bâtards j tvtnlng with Bt G*orjl The initie-
WostxH Baptims.—The «muai mee^1 homeetead, built by the late Mr. J “•“division. Owing to press of business in | ® * . dl.eetlon WMknown a month 

ing of the Maritime Prorinciil Women’s I b. Glllis. It had jest been overhauled I toe ,nbordlnate division and reading of tlve in this direction was known a monta 
Baptist Missionary Union wUl be held I and painted. It was insured in the I Mports, installation of officers, ate., the ago and resulted in the framing of a 
in BL Martins on Aug. 16 and If. | Royal office 1er $1,800. The taml'wel District divHon was formally opened I ,tatement which waa presented on

1 was saved, bat seme things destroyed. I and reports of district W. F. and district I Sunday, July 9, to Major General 
Execution Bo*DAT—The Star line I _ „ ■■■— __ - I scribe were read and referred to F. and EllweUs Otis, commanding the military■taamar Victoria will taka excuralontetal Musquash BmonoH I A. eommittee, efter whloh short and » I forces of the bnlted Stated in the Phil-

Steamer Victoria wUl take «eutalon | (q Secretary Vincent’s offloe, the I Cresting addresses were delivered by P ippine islands, with a request tor por
to Brown e Flats next Sunday. The I . . ^ Qie municipal IG W P Woodbum, G 8 Armstrong, W P mission to telegraph it to the United-

be provided for the been it the park I the mii0ritT of voteîf*The mat-1 report showed a membership of 309. The I here. The correspondents bad two long
- h.r’b..r received from Mr. vE£ S^pSW^^Tat S^^dVwhh'ti^ ^mpTà?t?.t ch^panb................................ 0

The pitt wilt be 16x20 feet and made in the municipal eounoll meeting Tuesday I ^ |h# Qther officers and repre- ^ evident purpose of the censorship
-the rock, . Inexte ■ .I eentatlvee are to be acted npon. Every I WM not to keep information from the Fish,'dried or salt*a, p«r 100 iij«* 0

Th, Tubnbtll Baal Esta.» Ca, hss Fish hill—T he directors of the Fern- member of the order is r«|a«tadtobe enemy,but to teep homthepublic a Dwajd^o^oherwi-enu^r

h. i„b,u. M,a-»., h.» ^ « vs s;?ss,iu.,si.s,r‘5!.,,siis ss:M,r "ïï£“"îî5ïïs: B&ws&fc ™»
Francis P. Starr, vice-president; SUM fine design tor a new gate at the Marsh IQ, y,, entiie membership. The quar- by the correspondents that newspapers J* ib«. •■v]"", -i;**i1minKiL m«k-

- Alwsrd, solicitor, and Wm. J. Davidson, I road entrance to the cemetery. It calls I terly vlaltstion cards are prepared and printed in Manila, whioh reach the ^ef^dpickTed,' anenmnemua,
secretary. I tor an iron gate with two openings fer j wiu be distributed at the meeting to-1 enemy quickly are permitted io publish «erbbi of »» ib« ...............

------------ I carriages and two side opening*. The I night. I statements similar to those which cor- rionr, rye, per w ot W it.........£SL*ï pa-s1 £ sssrjtif-d i.--üsr “fsrts 

-• ^ pzi£.’sz
^rr/ohEtonTTL Ô Ï' bad. room. Friday afternoon, th. ^*Cjd * 8m?th dîed at the “tat." G^m O^pltld Captain 

membe^J^tonN° 24, LOL.I^myx. on "merchants’ wçek”lheld a L*5»! Thursday morning. He was Grejm. of his stafl, censor. ^ lÆîÆ
have passed resolutions of condolence maating and adjourned till Tuesday I takja ill when visiting Rothesay and The statement of the correspondents any greate or i«wer qoan-
on the death of B. Nicholson, and have afternoon, when each member of the to the hospital. He has been is as follows: “The understanding being tityto^eWM in proportion ... o s o
presented them, with the sum of $26, to I Committee is exacted to be pmenh ««”£?, of the parishes of 8f. George and all ^ ®
the widow. The idea Is to have the merchant.’ week PennfleM tor 20 years. Bev. Mr. 8m«h “ewspapersetatomed at Mmila, united M1eba,t';.ea! . ..... . ü o
^ . —-------- „ . during the annual meeting of the marl- wa8 ab0ut 70 years of age, a native of to the following statommt— miut, oondenaed. (weight of tb,
Thx Allaoad Foboxbt Cass will prob- j umebo.rd of trade to be ^d here in ?Xce Edward W.nd and a g^uato of “W. ^Ueve that owing to official job. Moaei'n the ;writott iTor , o oj

ably eome to nothing. Capt. Worden 1 August. It will be the occasion for the I King’s College, Windsor. For some despatches from Man'l*. made pubtio Sept£aSmd gaeoiene per gal........ .
who made the charge stated that as the gathering of merchants from aU parts ot I -earl be taught the Grammar school at to Washington, the people of the unitea o»i« per bn«£. .. - v

'"TÜtîEL .5- Æ r.rr.,s »..

5E^Eïï3Ê»r«| „„TW,

wagon stolen bom Albert Dunn, of Bus- would begreeily obliged JLf it should be 8th tori, at ^‘^g^u ’c^L^bertato wrong in the declaration that ^SSHSmwS°ti^mirii'pùeVwhiii- ing order before the end of August., It^
sex, recently and recovered by the police found and returned to him. I ?rihi«eftv 7 Her huaband to “brother the * situaion is will in hand ^lneSotheriDaLrinrooghor is claimed that aboutSO of the leading
her. were delivered to the owner Bator- Haw8 rB01t Da^=ÏÏ». W. M. Bob- £ £i!5Î‘£ oi.Se^Johi and to the assumption th.ttoe • » o t?.e ““ï^v which wîflP» •
day by Acting Detective Killer, under . m... #armerlv of I Mr Andrew Phillips, fore long time I insurrection can be speedily ended with- Wood] per i,ooo taet of pitch pine, sentedto thecomntnv, which will be
orders from Chief Clark. |erteon'01 Springfield, Mass., formerly o i ^ mr^nnarew ^ jffwoinnlal freight I out a greatly toereseed force.” white fine or other lumbers uned, | capitalized at $70,000.000.

Mnmta Btccsc—At Chubb's comer Bet-1 ^ntlv'from kw brother, Mr. Norman !£j£} B^ShiSeri MeUtodlriohuroto 
urday, Auctioneer Lockhart sold BOO 8. Bmltkwho left St. John over a ywr | be» ofExmouth s wet ««nrois^cnuroii.

a hares—par value $1 per share—of Bear ■«» *“ “•

8
is that the right man la now at the head 
of the railway department.

The Hoalton baseball team arrived 
here today and are stopping at the

Mill town Motes.
local news

Jult 12—Bev. Robert McKenzie, of
Queen. The game with tne Tartars, to Massachusetts, is visiting relatives to

hrrrs;. «
The teame ere very evenly matched aid I ,^°e *. et hod lethSuV-b.!. <« ISTUSS55. S,. SS tifSS

here five yesrst and leaves with the re
spect of the entire community and the 
hearty good will of all denominations. 
He will take a holiday before sseaming 

New Yobk, July 14—The New York j hie new pastorate at Souris, P. B.

<ïrro"V,Yï!^ “ “1° V b™, « in. ,1..., —inof the new terifl law of Jamaica, to eon ^ Man,w,gonl|^ Boad next term. Mr. 
tinae in force to the firmi dey of June, Bm:BS Becaied an edrance of licenee laat 
1906, haa been received in thia city, ai i jerm.and ieeumee his «choc 1 to the eame 
good, not specifically annmorated aa i -iMg altot a le,m>a ebaenee, making the 
■object to any other rate of duty, nmae- §th term one lehool,
riaradtoaaofduty and Mt being g«»de Mi 8eorge MoMoran, who went to
Sî»œJ^h!nZenMeetto7dS“y“f jB16 British Columbia this spring, hee retura- 
hibited, shell be eubjeet to ■ a y i #d Men are very numerous in the
13* 4d on jevery A1W) yi^?®^g^ qSSdity 1 weet. Work is going on in many lines, 
tionslly toi nnyjP»**”.“ q 7 but the (apply of men much more than
°* »ucb 8.00^* V/tw of general to- exceeds the demand.

to shippers- The lumber mill* on both sidea of old
tenet to shipper* Bt are nmning fell time and can-

£ a A | not (apply the demand. General regret 
is expressed that more tomber waa not 
cut lait winter.

The proepeet of a fair hay crop fo- 
brlght aa e result of the recent heavy 

o io 6 | rainfall. All other eropa an In excellent 
condition.

Mr. Kent, the artoeian well-bonr of 
Baaeex, la hen and expects to operate to 

o l o | the upper end of town soon. A number 
intend having wflle bored, as the town 
main doee not go np that far.

CORRESPONDENTS PETITION 
FOB MOBE LIB

ERTY. good sport.
The New Jamaica Tarifi.

Prom the Filipino», But From the
People of the United States—Be-

t
I

■i
8CH ADULAI—B ATAD.

Ale. beer end porter, cider and perry 
ASM^nVbomto-^ tor” °o 

Atoteh^mm^Sdiÿidinn
Bb^ToLuEd^-eVp^id'.^
Arrowroot and coin etareb, P*r 

pound.................................... ..

Beans, pese, Including eput peas, per 
|£D‘wli?ïiwd or cured i ' pir bbi oi

aooibB.........—•vj.-li" vilVk1 *****
»ma°nr ^œrvzv-piïot

sr-.sr'biSSt °%rss&
^ÏJoWrÏÏrü^ïrV...........
œfeta::::::

8 0 0

a0 0
0 0 4

0 15 0 
0 0 1

The Taemouth Assault.

Yarmouth, July 14—In the police 
court this morning Mr. Griffin withdrew 
the plea of “not guilty” and pleaded 
“guilty.” He was sentenced to a fine of 
$20 or two months’ imprisonment to jail 
and was bound over to keep the peace 
tor 12 month*. Hie honor to delivering 
sentence stated that had not Conn. 
Cann not laid the light charge he did, 
he would have been compelled to pass 

, the case over to the supreme court, aa 
® i S I from what he had learned ol the case he 

'. 0 8 0 I considered the aaeatli a most unwar
ranted one and which should be pun
ished by the severest penalty.

o
o0
0

Installation.

Wsmfobd, July 10—Thursday even- 
Worthy Depaty Albert J Fowler, of 
Never Despair division No. 426, B of T 
installed the folio «ring officers tor the 
present quarter: P E McKenzie, P W P 
Merritt B McKenzie, W P F; Beatrice 
Armstrong, W A; Edith L McKenzie, B * 
ti; 8 C Nutter, ABB; Addle Herding, F 
8; P G Naee, treasurer; Bev A D Mo- 
Cully, chaplain; B G Fowler, Con; May 
Armstrong, A Con; Wm Howe, I 8; John 

‘•71 1 Woods, O 8; Mery Woods, BTrW,

boxes eon-

6
0 »

Leather Trust.

believe the dispatches are 
in the declaration that

__ situa'ion Is will to hand
__ ena to the assumption that the

WAemuorox, July 17—The publication
__ ____________________ I ef the war correspondence in formal to-

MMfuidk Of the north He 1 He leaves a widow, two eons and two aistment of General Otie’ management 
ïï ^ S2?.5rt* thi «Sîntïi a7a I daughters to mourn their loss. The 0f the Philippine campaign caused a 
I?'hnt^aâwT ît Is daughters are Mrs. C. A. Rutherford nutation to the circles here. Secretary 

mining melon, but save ltu I “„7Mrf 0haa. H. Jackson. One eon. \ Hay had received advices aa late as to-
1 George, ef the United State» navy, was day from civil as well as military 

................ I sources to the Philippines whloh led

sawed, by «upeiof 1 in oh thick. I...... . ##*#»•• ie#ee.ece. i
Wood, per 1,000 leet of pitch pine, 

white pine or other lumber .planed, 
smoothed, grooved and tongned 
ceiling and flooring boards, ollnker 
or b^bo^butnotother^ls.

DCh. ••eee-eeee»-eeeesee
Arctic Explorer Dead.

■manufactured —,---------- .
nrementi of 1 Inch................. .......... v ” v i; '•! sE^iF
%breth5jS^“a^.^.^» * » covered the Northwest^psseage.snd finit 
per tnoue^..„ definite trice of Blr John Franklin, died

8CHIDUL1 n. rauu. . Weat Huntingdon, lari night, at the
Agricultural implementa, viz: Plows. I , ™

harrows, calttvstore, horse shoes, hoes, •«« oi ^-----------
eutlsiHS, sgricultural forks, sues, bill-1 _ n„,.i
hooks, clod oruahera, dibbles, sowing I A, Lame Dual,
machines, stump ext: acton..

Apparatus and appliance «fall kinds VlNcalm cape Verde, July 17^-The.
iwa. «—« o»»» ‘

tog electricity. Genoa with 62 passengers, kM been.,
Appartins and appllencee for generat-1 towed here 1er a distance of 300 nuise,, 

ing, mesearing, conducting and storing j having been disabled by the loss ol tier:
proptlior.

A me clean Killed in the AlpSr

:

contract tor building a new residence | again. ______ I thia city who will leam of hie death I brightened very much. Gen. Miles, who
end store tor Mrs. Paterson on the Horn-1 Pilct Bcgabs Busfahdad,—Borne time I with deep regret He wee 79 years ofl wee acting iccretary of wsr, nnd Assiat- 
castie lot, Indiantowc. It w U be three aeo ^ Dllot commission held an lnvee- age. , and Secretary Malklejohn could not«K_WM.k-d.to». w«k«ab.|^t„.n^„ to-»-™ M^’n™^ïïî’Mî:»"HÏÏ.» «Si

------ „ „ „ , between the Aleldee and Cumberland. 1 dinghter of Mr. Michael Hamey, of thia [ officials were reticent

conn ties, N. B. Subscribers are eased %nd Pilot Bogers for two monto. ^ow ““'lïtornH.' Flaherty andfif. Wetmom Q^LafcoAto’srid toXy :““ Y^SÎm 
pay their subicription to him when I the oommlsalonsr* ««me to do this ta not I aeted M peu bearers. Funeral «jaa held oompiainu have been brought to my 

he oaUa | stated, unlace they believed the officer. | ^ Bhadiac depot to Bt. Joseph’s l®0^ a word of explsnatton 1» per-
„ _ _ ^____ ,. .. nb.kki. n____ l of the steamers story. | ohnroh and remains were interred In | ha dn, the country, no less than theBold at Chubb e-At Chubb • Ctomar _it„ p.^TT^-a Brocx-Wed- ‘be famtiy lot In the graveyard. Misa I dopartment The enormous amount of 

Saturday Auctioneer Lockhart sold one I Balm ot Pithald A Co. I Hamey was a brig*»* young lady of 19 WQ”k ^ offloe haa been called! npen to
$1,000 city 6 per cent bond, due 1916, at naaday afternoon the atook of Maanr*. w. i „a|| aad a general favorite, and until dQ haa texed t0 the limit the endurance 
126.60; $1,000 eeme, dae 1918. at 128; C. Pltfleld & Cq. waa sold. Auctioneer islt March aha enjoyed thel>”‘0J of the clerks, whe, by the way, * re as 
two $600 ciiy 4 par cent bonds, due 1911, Lockhart was auctioneer. The appraised I health. A large circle competent aa any that can be found any
itlO^T Mi. William Vessie parohssed value is $98,492.77, end it was stld to relatives and Wends will mourn her on- where-
86 «hare* of Bank of New Brunswick ifessn. Thibadeau Bros. A Cc.,ol Qua- timely depsrture from their midst. »The censure oi the K-called censored

bm at 67 percent, of this smoont. I Among the floral tributes were a cross of preii <a without just casse^and^evldent- 
, There were alao representatives present white roan, sweat pcaa, tome iy made under mliapprehenalon of facte.

Thu Gbaud Max an Maim—P. O. In- (rom Qault Bros.. Montreal; E. A T. I gas from Mr. N. J.Nsalls; cross ol mixed I fh#re hss been no information received 
■naotor Colter said Thursday that he Kenney, Halifax; Vtaeberg A Co., Mon- rose* and fems from the firm of John from Gep oda that haa not been given

treal" bamuel Owen, Fredericton; LaBatt A Co.; horseshoe of roses, sweet I to the preee promptly on the bulletin 
had rccrivcd n telegram from the Grand I „ » , Bros. A O., Manchester, I peas, smilax and time from Mrs. and the board in the hall of this office. Every
Manan 8. 8. Company to tbe efleet thet gjgJJJ7 & Aniaon. Fraser, Fraser A Mieses Winslow; booquet ol roses,pansies, falr mlnded representative of the press 
they had secured a boat to carry on the „ - A Dvkeman. Bt John; and Mr. forget me-nota and feme from Mrs. Cspt wlll bear witness to this statement,mail aervioe between Bt. John end I Qaiiand Toronto. I George Dickie; bouquet of sweet peas, I »The standing instruction* ol the preai-
Grand Manan. No particclarB were l ■ I rosea and ferns from the Him* M°* I dent and secretary 0| War aro that the
given. I North End Builder Abbentid.—Wed- J Langhlin; bouquet of roiee, carnations, I pnbllo Bhen be given ill information re-

Ahhual MuuiiKa.—The director, oi I nMday momtog Officer Semple .rr«tad ï“4tX^: ^edSSeb8#n d°ne' “d ^
the Star Line Steamship company met I Mr. Charles W. Beges, the we I ge'-me-cots and feme bom Mit. Capt. J. I • oi course, plans of campaigns that
at Gagetown Thursday afternoon, and builder to the North End. The chaire I wuilami, aunt of the deceased. WOuld be of help to Agulnalde and other

SrSS arSL'MMi ta” ■
director In plac* of B. C. Elkin, reelgued. . bv him and pay *bls at the office of ever obtaining a cur., but flnaUy procured aj!*Slorrls Bobinror.^ He was ahown the

nota and said the signature wee not hie ely cured.>. j0hh wbckhab. Bait, Ontario, 
and on enquiry as to who discounted it, 
was told it wee Mr. 8>gee. The note was 
for $28. Mr. Sogee says the accusation 
la false, and that Mr. Worden did sign 
the not*. The prisoner waa taken be
fore Magistrate Bttchle Wednesday end 
pl«sded not guilty. He waa remanded.

started today.

gas.
Bags and sacks made of flax, kamp ox 

jute for exporting Island produce, 
apiaries.

Bees, behivee and all seceaiorles for.
Books, printed, bound oe unbound, pam- Bxbhi,.Switzerland, July l.»-jsagene- 
p blets, magsslnee and nawspapara. I Staab.of Baltimore, Md., in descending.

Brass, old scrap. 1 Irom th* royal hut. near Pontreslna, in.
Coal, coke and patent fuel. the Eagadiee valley, fail over a precl*-
Copper, In pige I pice and. wae kill id.
Fire engines and flea extlngntahan. ---------- ------------- * __
FertiLzere of all kinds, naturel or I Daring the last ten yeare _the levaa* 

artificial, including guano and other of Great Britain show that 154 
manufactures. I 237 women reached the age of 100 years»

Iron, viz: pig.
Locomotives, railway rolling «took and _ 

parte of railway ties and all materials I j 
and appliances to be used exclusively 
tor the son*1 ruction, equipment end op- 
eretion-oi railways end tramway*. _ .

Leadi vl* old scrap and p'g. „ | ON BABY’S FACE.,
TVnvhearticfe Mother Ashani^toTsko Him Old, 

which free under tne tarifi shall be sleo Everything Kkiled to Cure. CUTI-y 
admitted free of duty,, provided each CURA Cured In Three Diys. j 
parts of free thing* cannot be need for j h»re had mj.-b»by »ick with Mb twefutt/of 
any othsr purpose than for making op ringworm, and tried everything ami failed. I 
OI completing any articl® which is itBll was ashamed to take him out, for eve .7 one w<w ild 
free and nroVded such parts have been , look at him. 1,-wu told v. geicrr iura. !■ got 
Bcasia.lv prepared and manufactored to . n on Wedoeetizy, and by Saturday his fane- <vaa epeeiailj prepareu ■ , audried up. Row lean take biru everywi _re.
replace or fikeuch free artttlw. If people oolyknewabont howhlaface Iflfll red a

weekago, and aeo It to-day, they would tur verbe 
Mbs. J. POTTER,

884 So. glrat 8t., grook'F» ,N. T. ^
Warm ba«hs with CiTiccaa Soar an- a gentle 

Anointings-with Cutvjuba (ointmentXe onstitute 
the purest» sweetest, »nd most effecti" humor
treatment, ever compoaaded* and a^/ t)eals with 
lrresietlbie force to mothers, nurses» a nd all hav
ing the care of children afflicted with 
And blood humors, with loss of hair.

Sold thpeMhoutthwworlti. Potter D. awdC.Coef.,
BoleProas^ Boston. “Howto Cure Ever y Humor,"free.

to

■took at $301 par share. or more.

RINGWORM
4

VEuasex News. without it.
Fredericton News.

Lin AHD Di '.TH.—There were 11 msr- 
risges recorded last week. The births 
were: Males, 10; females, 6. There were 
six burial perm te leaned, the deaths be
ing one each from marasmus, consump
tion, cardiac failure, cancer of atomaefa, 
congestion of lung*, tatty degeneration 
of heart.

Eusbex, July 14.—The Suiiex Dairy 
Fbkdbbicton, July IT—John Kllburn, company ehlpped on one day last weak,, 

the well known lumberman, and presi- 5^00 ft4. of butter to Halifax, N. 8. 
dent of the Hartt Boot and Shoe Com- Atchdeecon Bailee, of Woodstock, is 
pany, who returned today from a bull- visiting hie brother, Bev. Scovil Neale»,
ness trip to Quebec, saye that the people “aLtis A Mills, gener.l mer-
of Canada have every reason to be proud hanta are having made 1,000 one quart 
of the I. C. B. Mr. Kllbatn la a strong tln oaD’(i which they propose filling with 
Conservative but he sees no reason raspberry palp for the English market*.
why Hon. Mr. Blair should not Mies Lottie Howard recentiy under- Ctonmar ^nrlnnfiNlri 
. , credit tor the grand went an operation tor sppendleltis and 01031110“ Q O fl 11 TI0IQ

8 7 . . * . ]g doing nicely. The OperaUotf was per- gaving been rebuilt uni 1er the eupervleUm
work he is doing i n improving the jn^ed by Dr. G. W. Barnett, assisted S the most prectiwa gar «nment lnipectors,8TT ÉÎ ^^.,dÈr0ri Levta 8“rs. W. Barnett and P«rson. ’«'S
:ou.UtsdI'omn^r ê.ndtetl.t ^.^“mptont^

‘’‘VS.'wamlSd1 toPthe5 momw momtog tohMd over there.!- 
•ï^taîTOîd’.^mmoditiôï mental D^H Fri^mU.^,
provided tor thrm. Mr. Kllbum says of Sussex, whom he has appointai o low^hoarl. in attendanoeand a
Sat the people Uvlne along the Una of rial caretaker, promptm_

«5SfiSS?BSSp!S
Bill—“Gill wouldn’t think of fishing on 

Sunday.” Jill—“No; bat he’ll sit around 
and lie about it. all the eame.”—f Yonk
ers Statesman.

FACE HUMOfô
FOR BELLE,ISLE.Mb. JoHHSon’e Condition- Dr. W. W- Hb’s a Nbw Bbunbwickeb.—Among 

White returned Saturday evening from the arrival! to the elty Wednesday waa 
Calais, where he waa called in consulta- Hr. B. F. Woodman, superintendent of 
Hon with Dr. Thoe. Black, of Calais, end the Notional Fire Appliance Company,
L'M.'j'ohStoSÎ A^SîStaTtorï^ MS, *vi^taftmthtoUprorin°ce aboat

sssmj“Dirjf^s,s5j"»i sss r fiLtsu
7»f&"cariS?s5iE:
job_.__.nu_u,. <_

o’clock Winfield H. Dyer, eon of Edward “J* the ceUings of the bnUdtog la 
E. Dyer, of this city, was united in mar- Oioe#d when the tomparatara of the 
riaeetoMie Elizabeth T. Carter, «arm- room raises to 240, and this causts the

Here’s a Little Nut to Oraok.
Just a grain of corn 1 The principle 

upon whioh Fotnam’a Painless Com Ex
tractor sets is entirely new. It removes

At the Batcher’s —“ Why did you put 
up that large mirror near the doorT”

“To prevent the servant girl, horn 
watching the Males.”
TO «URB A SOLD IN ONfi DAY.

Gairdne Tablets,AtitaraSsSiriasStoWoiUy u It tail* to 
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